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BREEDERS'DIRECTORY.
OMda 01 lowr lina Of' lUI wiU � maert04 '" the

BrUlUrl' DirectO'l'1l 10f' '16 per lIear Of' 18.00 10f' "'"
monthe; eacll adtUUonaI liM, n.1l/} per lIear. '" COP1I
oJ the paper wiU be .ent to the a41lertUer cIurinQ the
COfIUn.uanu 01 the car".

HORSBS.

PROSPECT STOCK FARM.-Reglstered,lmported
and hlgh·grnde Clydesdale .talllon. and mares

tor sale cheap. Terms to suit purehasar. Thorough
bred Sbort.-horn cattle for sale. Two mllea we.t ot
Topeka, Sixth .treet road. H. W. McAfee, Topeka,
Kas. ..,'

..

CATTLE.

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLE, AND COTS
wold Sheep.-Young .took tor sale, pure-bloods

and grades. Your ordera soltolted, Address L. K.
Haseltine, Dorchester, Green Co., Mo.

H W. CHJIINEY, North Topeka, Kas,!! breede", at
• HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CA',1'TLJII,
Farin tour miles north at town.

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.
l!'or sale, oholce young bulls and heifers it rea

aonable prices. Call on or address Thoa. P. Babat,
Dover, Kas.

'

HOLSTE I N;'FRI ESIANS
From this herd were turnlahed some of the win

ners at the World's Fair. Write for catalogue.
M. E. MOORE, CAlIllIIBON, Mo.

SWINE.

SHBEP.

, SWINE. (lATTLB.8WINE.

I ,

B1IIRKSHmEs • ..:.wm. B. Sutton'" Sons, Ruqer
tarm, Ruasell, Kansas. Speolal prloes to imme

diate buyera au ,young boars, ready .for, aerv.lce, and
young sowa bred or unbred, Bplendld Indlvlduala
and oholcest breeding.

Thoroughbred Duroc�JerseyHogs SUNNY SLOPE FARM,
c. S. CROSS, Proprietor, Emporia, Ka••
Breeder ot 'PURE-BRED 'HEREFORD

(lATTLE. Herd headed by Wild Tom 6161J2, a
son of Bean Real 11066 and asalsted by 'sona at

�:m-I:'OY,ro:;r6h!!tl�nl���� I���d r�::f�
the blood of Lord Wilton, Anxiety and Horace. A
choice lot of young'buUa and helten, lit tor any
oompany. corresr,ondenoe sollolted, or, better still,a penonallnspeot 0" invited.

Rellistered stook. tlend tor "-page catalogue prloes
and 1ilstot:Y."contal�lng much other,usetullntorma
tlon to young breeden. Will be sent on receipt at

D TROTT, Abilene, KIIII.-pedlr:ed Poland"ChI-' atamp·andadd.... , J.M.STONJlBRAXIIIB,Panola,Dl.

LI;h:;''':':a,D:�t:ge�;'k�B��aJOJ:t'J.t::!
ens and R. Peldn dUOD. Eggs. Of the best. Cheap.

, ..�
-

• ---._ -!

A.E.STALEY,
Ottawa, Kane....

OHEBT1IIR WHlT1IIS AND
POLANJ)..()HlNAB. Light
Brahma cockerels, 11.60.

BERKSHmEs.-wm. B. Button'" Sonll, Ruqer

Ma�r:lis���:�ir�::eadC:��c:'Ie��;."¥o=
lOWS bred. Good individuals and oholcest breeding.

A W. TH1lIMANSON, Wathena, Doniphan oe.,
• Kan8llll.- Large Poland-China pigs aired bY'

1IIarlY' Sisson 110118 S. and other 11000 boars. Write
to-day. Mention KANSAS FABM.U.

SHANNON HILL STOCK FAllI.
G. W. GLI(lK, AT(lWSON, KAS.

Brenda and hllll tor sale Bateo and Batu-topP8d
SHORT-HORNS. WaterlOO:t!ilrklevlnllton,1I'I1-�:.t=fe::,n��'�=dBa�::::'t.aw�::�
100 Duke of Shannon HUl No. 898'79 and
Wlnlome Duke 11th 1111,13'7 at head at herd.
Oholce Y'OUI1ll bulla tor lale now. Vlalton weloolDe,
Addrea. W. L. (lHAFFEE. Manapl'.

DIETRIOH '" G1IINTRY, O'rrAWA,KAs.-Our Po
land-China spring plas are sired by W. Z. Bwal

low's Ideal Black U.S, 296060., GuY'Wilkes 3d 12181C.,
Pet's Osgood and the great LoY'Bi Duke 211828 O.
I'or choloelPlgl write UI.

(lLOVBR LAWNHERD
POLAND-VHINAS.
Young sows and boars and

spring plas tor sale. Prloes
reasonable. Stook IInt-cllllls.
W.N .D.Brim, 1IImporla, KIIII.

KAW VALLEY H1IIRD FANCY POLAND-CW
NAS-ot themost noted tamlllelibred tor teedIng qualities as well as fanoy po ntl. BellOut'l

Teoumseh at head at herd;
. M. F. Tatman, Pro

prietor, R088vllle, Kan8llll. DELAINE SHEEP
We keepstrlctly;tothe Delaine
Sheep Wool on amutton car

cass, and we guarantee satta
faction In size and In quaUtyof
wool. ·80 Rami and 100 Ew."
lor,sal. ana10wllrlce oonslder
Il'� ql!allty. Wr}te at once to
ALEX�TURNBULL a." SON

CEDARVILLE, OHIO.

J. R. KILLOUGH" SONS,
Richmond, Kansas,

Breedel'llot

POLAND-CHINA SWINE
(lATTLB AND SWINB;'

A..BHLAND BTOCK FARM HlIlBD ,OF THOR,
oughbred Poland-China hogs, Bhort-horn oattle'

and Plymouth Rook ohlokens. Baal'll In lervlce,
Admiral Chip No. 7910 and Abbottlford No.lI8861,
fuU brother to second-prize Y'earllng atWorlds FaIr;
Individualmerit and gllt-edged pedigree mY' mo,tto.
In.PllCtlon ot herd and correspondenoe 101101004,
M. O. Vanaell. MUlOOtah. Atohlson Co .. Ku.

Klnsl.e:r, B;.amaaa,
, Breeder of '

,

Poland-China Swine �Choice· Cruickshank Bulls-5
We ha.... tor aale flve oholce Crniokshank'bulll, 10

to 18 months old, suitable to use In any Bhort-horn
herd_ Prices low, qualitY' load. Inquire of

W. A. HARRIS 81: SON, Llnwo�d, KiloS.W. E. GRESHAM,
Burrton, Kansal,

Breeder at

POLAND· CHINAS.

.

MI8(llCLLANBUUS.

POULTRY.

J M. HOSMER; Llve'Stock Auotloneer, Maryville,
• Mo. Fine stook a Ipeclalty. 1 respeotfullY' so .

lIolt your business and guarantee aatlsfactlon. Terml
reasonable. Seoure 'ates early.BRONZE TURKEYS, TOULOUSE GEESE,PE

kin duoks, P. Rock and Brown Leghorn ohlokens,
Also two Duroo-Jersey boars old enough tor service.
J. M. Young, Liberty, Kas.

.

A B. DILLE '" BONS,1IIDG.RTON, KAs., breeden
• of oholoe B. P, Rocka, S. L.Wyandottes,L,Llght

Brumas and M. B. turkeys. Ohloken eggs '1 to 12
per 1Ji; turkeY' eggs III per 11. Satlltaotlonguaran�ed.

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L.1II.Plxley,Em
poria, KIIII., breeder at Plymouth Rooks, S.wr-

r!���'::n�':.�����'::';:'·a��dp:���ux:��o�o�a
at all times. 1IIggs In sellllon.

F. M. WOODS,
Live Stock Auctioneer, Lincoln; Neb.
Reter to the best breeders In theWeit, tor whom
I do buslnes.. Price. reuonable and correspondence
sollolted..

ELI ZIMMERMAN, Hiawatha, Kansas,
Live Stock'and General Auctioneer.

Pedigreed and registered live stook a speolalty.
Write fONlates. Sales conduoted anywhere In the
country, Be.t at referenoes and satisfaction guar
anteed.

SWINE. JAS. W"SPARKS,
Live Stock Auctioneer, Mar8hall, Mo.
Sales made In all States and Territories. Reterto

:,�:e:!i::.eew:roo�rth':l::::h fF�r���::: �:t��
advertising. Terml reasonable

SELECT HERD OF BERKSHIRES
'Have tor sale plga from State talr winners. Can
flll classee for show. Boars for tall servloe. A few
enoree sows bred. Addresl
G.W.BERRY,Berryton, Shawnee (lo., Kae. 8.A:M��!!�Rle�N�.,Sj��KH!�C���!JII:r:

terent setl of stud books and herd books ot cattle
and hogs. Compile catalogues. Retained by' the
CitY' Stook Yards, Denver, Colo., to make aU their
large combination aales of horsel and cattle. Have
sold for nearly every)mporter and noted breeder at
oattle In America. Auotlon sales of line horaes a

�::l��1Ter:�����g::fnC: ��r�lo��"he��
have made numerous publlo aales.

T.A.HUBBARD
Rome, Kansas,

Breeder at
POLAND-(lWNAS and
LARGE ENGLISH

BBRKSHIRES. Two hundred head. All ages.
FIftY' boars and tortY-live sow. ready tor buyers.

.j.
�I'I 'rr r

_ ",

I SUNNY SLOPE FARM,
EMPORIA, KANSAS.

200 POLAND-CWNA8, hended by LONGFEL
LOW 297860 .• that has )jest World's Fnlr record of
any boar west of the Mlssls8lppl, Also In servloe,
lonl of ,Had,ey, La�st 1!'lIIIhlon. and .S.h.ort Stop.
Blood lines, One Price, Tecumseh, Black U. S.,
Wilkes, Corwin, U. S., and others.
100 BERKSHIRJ£S, headed by tbe well-kuown

show boar, MAJOR LEIII 31139. as81sted by Gentry
bred boars. Female lIues, Lady Lee, Duohess,
Charmer 'arid

.

Bhiok 'Girl tainllle•. Young things,
both sexes, rendy for In8peotlon. . ,

H. L. LEIBFRIED, Manager.
THE OLD RELIABLE

PEERLESS
FEED

BRINDERS
Grinds more �In to an)'

degree0 nenesa thsnanyothermlll.·Grinds ear
eorn,oatsietc'l flne enough for any purPQse. War
rantedno, tocnoke. Wewarrant the Peerl••• tobe
THE IEIT AND CHEAPEST MILL liN EARTH.
gp-'Wrlte us 'at 'once for prices and &gency.
There Is money In this mlli. Made only tiy tlie

JO�IEl' a:rR,QW.�U'OE OO.,JQLlET, ILL.
Jobbers andManufactlwlrs of FarmMachlnllrJ.
,Oarrlages,Wagons,Wlndmllla,l.��c1e8,Ha.rneaI;
etc.

'

Pl'lces ·lowest. 'Quallt)'_
.

JAMES QUROLLO, :KEARNEY, MO.
Breeder aud shipper of

prize-winning

Large Berkshire Swine.
I S.C.Brown Leghorns and

VB. HOW1lIY, BOl< 103, Topeka, Kas., breeder and . Bronze Turkeys.
• shipper at thoroughbred Poland-China and En- Headed by King Lee 11: 29801, Mephl.topheles 3202.

gUsh Berkshire swine and Bllver-Laced Wyandotte
chlokens.

MAPLE GROVE HERD OF FANCY BR1IID PO;
land-China swine. Also Light Brahma towls.

Owned byWm, Plummer'" Cu., Osage :City, Ku.
Stook at all ages tor sale at reasonable rates.

TOPEKA HERD OF LARGE BERKSHmES.-
,

Breeders strong-framed. growthy aud proUflo;
eight to fourteen pigs to a litter this year. 'Boan
and sows of nil age. rendy to shlp:' "H. B. COWLIIS,
Topeka, Kas.

THE WOOD DALE BERKSHIRES MAINS" HERD OF POlAND.;CHINAS.
. ChamploDI of Two World's Fairs.

New Orleans, 1881i1 best herd, largest hog any breed.AtColumbian, Ch cago, won ten out of eighteen IIrst
prizes, the other eight being bred at or by descend
allts at Wood Dale. New blood by an 18� Importa
tion of 21 head trom England. For oatalogue
Ad�es8 N. H. GENTRY, SEDALIA, MO.

J F. THOMAS, MAPLII CITY. KAs., breeder at
• Registered

' .

POLAND-CHINA SWINE AND FIN1II POULTRY.'
Btock for sale oheap. Mention FARMIIB Inwr.ltlng.

R. S. COOK
Wichita, Kas.,

Breeder at

I Poland � Chinas I
OHIO IMPROVED CHlIlSTER SWINJll-P.ur&-b1'lld; I .." . Won leven prlaea at

and,reglstered. Btoo.k.of all agea.and:both 1MZ8I' World'. Falr-more than anf. .ll1IIle bMecler.1[e.'ot
tor aale by H. S. Day, Dwlllht, Morrla Co" Ku. 'ObJo.,

JAMES·MAINS.
Oskaloosa, - - Kansas.

Je1l'enon Co.
A grand lot at early pigs

tor 8ale, sired by Monroe's
Model U; S; 299M 0., Tornado

8(M;06 0., I. X. L, King and Royal Chief 808'8 0., trom
hlahly-bred sows, .many of them and the two lint
named boars purohased dlreot trom Ohio's best
breeders. I pay expresa on pigs to August 7. Sows
bred' to tarrow In the fall for sale.. Write me tor
No. lstook. Sete arrival ot all guaranteed.

I

SHEEP AND POULTRY FOR SALE. - Some
oholoe' COTSWOLD anet MIIRlNO bucks, any age.

,Wllll811 to lult the times.. The,leadll1ll,varletlelot
flr$t-.oJass. POUI�ry .;for &ale. at all tlme'•• , Ad!l�
H.'H. Baaue .. Son. Walton, Ku.



NOVEMBER 1,

(N. N.) Her e e Stella Lass E, II .

.: :71. Diana's Archibald, 'Voi' XIv
mos, if M FunkhouRer .. ; ........ , .. ,. 20.00 _.'-, 16 mos,A M Bedford, Savannah,28. Lady Bay C 44764,4 yrs, N Kirt.- . Mo ;.; .. ;; ;:. I, 11 .. ".; 60 00
ley ; ; OJ' .. " Ii .. j • ;; 811 00 72. Archibald Y Y, Vol .XIV-, .

29. Oem Anxiety 49800, 4; yrs,.W R 15 mo" J T Gelvin, Oregon, Mo ... ; .. 45 00
McElwalJl, Savannah, Mo ..... ; ..... ; 40 00 78. Archibald Z, Vol XIV --,14SO. Modesty C 44770, 4 yrs, N Kirt- mos, R A Steele ..•. ; ; ; ; ;" . . . • • . . . . . .. 40 00

ley1·'.' N"o·r'a" D'"4'9'808'", '1J:'
II

',' N.llK"lrt"I·�" '.' '.' 45115 0000' 14. Col Burns, VolXIV-, 18 mos,8 ,. J F Brcwn 7000
(N. N.) Her 0 cora, 4 mos, I. 75. Archibald 8d, Vol XIV-, 12

Richards " ; 25 00 mOIi, R A Steele ·50 00
82. Stella Whitehall 49812,4 yrs, R . 76. Archibald 4th, Vol XIV-, 12

A Steele."., ..• , ••... , .•.... , 110 00 mos, R J\. Steele ; 50 00, 88. Lizzie M 49806, 8 yrs, and her b 77. Col. Stuart, Vol XIV. --, 10
o Archibald 10th, W I Rlchards •••... 7500 mos, James Gibson, Empii<e, Mo ..... 6500
84. Beauty A 49289,8 yrs, N Kirtley 55 00 . 78. Archibald 5th, Vol XIV, 9 mos,85. Fanny Archibald 49297, 8 yrs,. J 0 GroSB, Union Star, Mo 50 00

N Kirtley , , 45 00 79. Arohibald 6th, Vol XIV-, 5
86. Jane 54489, 2 yrs, RA Steele 40 00 mos,Reason Elsen�er, Fillmore, Mo .. 85 00
87. Countess 6th 54485, 2 yrs, J Q SO. Lon F, Vol XIV -'-, 5 mos, RAdams 95 00 A Steele 70 00
88. Stella Archibald 54447, 2 yrs, D SUMMARY OF TEB SALE.H Puzh 55 00 Fifty:seven oows over 1 year

.

89. Fanny C 54487,2 yrs, N Kirtley. 40 00 brcilght , .. , ....•......... $8,810 0040. Beaut.y D 54484, 2 yrs, R A Average of each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 58 07Steele 55 00 Thirteen heifer calves uuder 141. May Belle 2d 54448, 2 yrs, R A .

year brought ..Steele lS5 00
A

.

f ....42. Flo 54488, 2 yrs, Frank Brown .. 50 00 verage 0 eacu .

48. Modesty 'F 54446, -2 yrs,.J F Fourteen bulls over 1 year brougbt
Brown 55 00 Average of each ..

44. Nutbrown A, Vol XIV,2 yrs, Nine bulls under 1 year brought ..Samuel Wyeth, Savannah. Mo 65 00 Average of each .45. Lula 7th --, 1 yr, D H Pugb .. 7000 Seventy females averaged ..46. Countess 7th -, 1 yr, J Q Twenty-three males averaged .Adams 100 00
Total amount sale realized ..47. Fanny 7th, lir, J F Brown, 55 00 General average for ninety-three48. Jane!ld --, yr,Wood Roberts 50 00

558749. Lily E, Vol XIV, 1 yr, Samuel head
.

Wyeth 65 00 W. P. BRUSH.

THE J. F. WATERS HEBEFOlID SALE,
The dispersion sale of pure-bred reg

istered Hereford cattle, as was pre
viously announced, came off last week
(Wednesday) on the farm, near Savan
nah, Mo. About 200 buyers and on
lookers from Kansas, Iowaand Missouri
were on hand, and p�omptly at 10
O'clock a. m., Col. J. M. Hosmer, of
Maryville, Mo., ascended the block,
that stood at the entrance of a com

fortably seated pavilion underneath a

large and commodious sales tent, and
Mter the usual preliminaries began the
sale. The herd had not been fitted up
nor were, the individuals in more than
fairly good breeding condition, the re
sult of the long dry season and conse

quent shortage of grass and grain
ration. They brought -fairly good
prlees, consldertng their condition. It
was generally remarked by the old
time auction sales ring attendants that
it was one of the sprightliest sales, as
to promptness of bids and the general
prevailing gocd nature throughout,
that they had ever attended. All com
plimented and commended the auc

tioneer, Col. Hosmer, on' the genteel
ability displayed 'and his method of
conducting the sale. While the prices
realized were not those of "the good
old cattle boom days," yet when one
takes into consideration the condition
of the offerings, some of which were

sucklings that sold separately and the
aged cows that had just about reached
the end of their period of usefulness,
as well as the scarcity of feed, and hard
times, it was asueoessful sale and Mr.
Waters ought to' be content, and we

hope he is, with the 185,150 that the
ninety-three head thatwere sold singly
realized him.
The following gives the catalogued num

ber, name of buyer and prices:
cows AND HEIFERS.

The use of cotton seed meal for fat-1. Modesty, 10 yrs, and o e 2 moe, to
tenlng' stock, either cattle or swine,W P Hayzlett, Graham, Mo $7000
has not' as yet made a sati!!factory2. Lula 2d 15861, 10 yrs, N Kirtley,
record. It is quite evident that the

Savannah, Mo 40 00

proper balanced ration has not been
8. Lily 7150, 11 yrs, R A Steele,

Bellaire, Kas 50 00
ascertained, and as a consequence4. Fanny 2d 16969, 9 yrs, J M Funk-
thereof many ill effects have resultedhouser, Plattsburg, Mo 80 00

from its use.
(N. N.) Her b c Archibald ·tstb, �

mOB, J I'd Funkhouser 85 00
Recently a representative of the5. Nutbrown 4th 11061,11 yrs, C G

FARMER, in conversatlon with a num-Comstook, Albany. Mo 65 00

ber of _ Texas swlae breeders, asked
(N. N.) Her o c Nutbrown C, 4 mos,

them their oplnlon of its use for swine,
C G Comstock 45 00

6. Blowdy 5th 22996, 9 yrs, J Q Ad-
and they were decidedly a unit in theirams, Savannah, Mo 50 00

opposition to its UBe because of the
7. Mayfiower 2d 111166, 8 yrs. W P .

'mal:Jifest ill effectB .

.

H��i�;�a' 22748','9 yrs:N 'Ki�tiey:: :: gg &8
In Kaneae, some of our large cattle9. May Belle 87502, 7 yrs, J Q

feeders changed from the UBe of linseedAdams
" 9500

meal to thatof the cheaper cottonseed
10. Gem 4th 3!J12ts, 6 yrs, N Kirtley 40 00
(N. N.) Her c c Gem 5th, 4 mos, W

meal, but one trial seemed to suffice,P l:.alA�:!�'a: 3d' 39545: 6' 'yrs; sa.�uei
25 00

��d!:l�y they are using the linseed
Combest, Hartsville, Mo ........ " ... 7000

.F.or dairy stock, the National Dairy-
(N. N.) Her b o Arohlbald 9th, 4

mos. Samuel Combest , 60 00
man, a WeBtern authority, BaYB:12. Lula 4th 89187.6 yrs, and her b
"Cotton seed oil and cotton seedc Archibald : 11th, 2 mos, C G Com-

meal, as food for COWB, calves and hu-s���Cou�i:.ess"4th· 39Mi; '6' yra:' 8,;;<1
85 (I()

EUREKA DOlLED AND STEAM FEED COOKER.
man beings, is very good in smallher b c Count Archibald 2d. 2 mos, W

• Manufactured by the ORIIIAlIlERY PACKAGIII MANUFACTURING 00., KaDsas Olty. Mo. quantities, just as alcohol Is one of theI Richard'!, Manhattan, Kas •........ 90 00
best preservatives of the power of

14. Stella 7th, 89556, 6 yrs, W P
I

d 'U' •

drugs•.But cow-keepers should bear
Havzlett.... " .. " ........ "" ...... " 50 00 50. Modesty Anxiety -,1 yr, C G National Bree ere' .w.eetmgs,(N. N.) Her c c Stella 8�h, 4 mos, Comstock " " .. 5000

During the Americali fat stock and in mind that it Bhould be uBed only inW P Hayzlett 85 00 51. Cheerful Maid, Vol XIV -, 1

1 h small quantities. It produces wonder-15. Lily 4th 39552, 6 yrs, and b c n n yr, J M Funkhotser 65 00 horse shows at Chicago, th B mont , ful reBults in a very Bhort time. It
1 mo, C G Comst{)ck ...... " .. " ... ,.. 80 00 52. Flo 2d -. 1 yr, D H Pugh 50 00 meetings of the following national

fi f ilk d k
16. Beauty 10th 89124,6yrs.apd her 58. LlzzleN,Vol XIV --,lyr,N breeders'associationB will be held as causesalarge owo m an ma esb c Archibald 12th, 1 mo, D H PUllh, Kirtley 55 00

d a cow fat quickly, but the exceBsiveMaple Grove, Mo 9500 54. Nutbrown B,VolXIV--, 1 yr, per dates announce:
use of it deBtroys the constitution. A17. Eva G 44760,5 yrs, D H Pugh .. 65 00 R A Steele 65 00 Thursday, Novelpber 22,8 p. m.-Ameri- repreBentative of the MiBsouri, KansasH <:Ulr�·'>. ���.�.� ���. � .��'. �. ���'. � 25 00 �:�:����n�.'. :��. ��� .�'.� . :�: 85 00 ���e�lydesdale Association, Grand Pacific

:eJt�x:'h�a�:e:y ::�;!a�d:d�f dT����18. Stella Lass B 39145, 5 yrs, W P 56. Lily F, Vol XIV -, 1 yr, R A
Friday, November 23,10 a. m.-National cattle every mODth, told a representa-H(kzl�\" H��'c' c"Stella 'Lass'D"5

40 00 S�7�1�8.il;;:V· A�chii;al;i'2d; 'v;;l"xiv
40 00
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.
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Kirtley � 50 00 A Steele 65 00
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(N. N.) Her c c Jane 3d, 4 mos, N
BULLS. tion, Leland hotel.

recover and stand a trip of BeventyK�2t.leYI·0·r·a·b·e'o"k" �.7·6"2',"5" 'y' r's· " "J" 'F'
25 00
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Stani1ard Pole..nd..Ohina Record,

41500
8192
86500
61 78

560 00
6222
5a 21
6152

5,150 00

EDiTOR KANSAS FARMER:-At a

r�ular meeting of the Board of Dl
rectors of the Standard Poland-China
Record A.ssociation, held a� the office
of 'the Secretary, at Maryvllle, Mo.,
October 19,1894, the board declared a

dividen,d of 25 per cent. on the par
value of stock, same to be paid in Vol.
VIII. of the Records at· 182.50 each, de
livered' to express office in Ma.r,yvllle,
express to be paid by stockholders or
purchasers. The express will be 30
cehts if prepaid; and from 40 to 60 cents
if paid at destination. If you wish ex

press prepaid, please remit for same
and give your nearest express office.
Ordered that the rule chargiDg

for transfers on unrecorded stock be
suspended.

"

The .board ordered the fono�ing
amendment to by-laws, secrlon 9, by
adding. to same; "no pedigrees to be
recorded untU fee for same is paid."
.We have been runnlng too many open
accounts on books, hence the order of
the board to pay in advance.
The Standard stdll has a ·few shares

of stock for sale at 1820 per share, in
cluding Vol. I. of the Records. Stock
is going very rapidly, and it wlll not be
long unttl same is all disposed of, when
there will be no more issued'. If you
ar& oontemplatlng buy1ng iI. share now
is the time.
All stock bought prior to January 6,

1895, wiil be entitled to the 1894 divi
dend.
It wUl facilitate thework of the of

fice if patrons will 8.lways be careful to
lnsert dates of sale, and when you
hreed to an animal owned by another
party always secure and send in a cer

tificate of breeding;. also where dam is
bought or Bold after being bred.
Volume IX will close January 1, 1895.

GEO. F. WOODWORTH,
Ma.ryville, Mo.

.

Secretary.
Eft'oots of Ootton Seed'Meal.

Five World Beaters; .

- -

j'SIOKLES'; BRAND ·E.&RN.ESS,' •

All gcuulue stamped·with this
..TfiidlfMIli'k. .. ·Made In live styles at'$6.60,$9.oo,
$10;OO;-$1l1:00·and $211.00' per set· complete. The
best·harness·for·the money on·tbe market.· . .A.",

1/011.,,..·1IameB.tltaltrJot' them. Manufactnred onlyby J. lk'Slokles.Saddlery 00., 'St. lionls, MOo
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serve a yery. important purpose in
bread·making. They may be roug�ly
grouped into the soluble and insoluble
proteids. The soluble have a serious aelIILLING WHEAT-ITS OHEMIOAL tion upon starch and also on gluten, the

OOMPOSmON. insoluble protein compounds of wheat.
Prof. Ohlnlea D. Wooda. Vloe Dlreotor and Under' the influence of yeast theyOhemlst, Wesleyan University,Middletown, Conn. change starch into dextrin and mal��.The miller aims to crush the wheat On this account it is desirable that the

berry to the finest flour without im- soluble proteids should be relativelypairing its elasticity, and to remove low in amount. These bodies OCC'l!1-the bran, germ and impurities which largely in the bran and germ and em
cause the bread made frem the flour to -brycnlo membrane, and are removed
bake dark. In properly mixing the from the flour during milling. This
different varieties of grain,' so as to is especially true of the roller
produce the. best flour, and in the process by which nearly all bread flour
grinding and, subsequent preparation is now manufactured. The inferior
for food there is ample scope for the wheat grown in damp years and wet
application of the highest skill and climates is due to the proteids beiniknowledge. left in the soluble condition. Hot, dryThe "old" process of milling was a sunshine is necessary to the propel<:omparatively simple one and consisted ripening of the'grain so as to cause the
essentially of two steps-the reduction proteids to assume the insoluble form.
of the wheat to flour by passing it The insoluble proteids constitute thethrough a run of stones, and the subee- tougb; elastic gluten which may be ob
quent bolting of the resultant material tained hy doughing the flour and washby which the flour, bran, etc., were ing away the starch. The gluten ofseparated from each other. The chief wheat imparts to flour its remarkableobject aimed at in this process is the and valuable property of rising into aproduction of the largest posslble light, spongy loaf. Hence, �heat, toamount of fine flour by passing the be of high quality, m\lst contain a highgrain between the millstones but once. perc�ntage of gluten. This in itself,About twenty-flve years ago a great however, is not enough, since glutenchange was introduced into the manu- ditTers in quality, some being' toughfacture of flour from wheat. The roller and elastic, while others are soft and
or "new" -procese by which "patent'" flabby. These latter yield weak flour
flour is manufactured differsmaterially and poorly risen bread. Gluten should
from the "old" process. It may be be present in considerable quantity.briefly outlined as follows: The per- apd should be highly elastic in order
fectly cleaned grain is conducted to the that a wheat or flour should be
burrs and "granulated"-not ground as of the first class. A close relation
in the old process-and the resultant exists between the amount of sol
"chop" is separated into its component uble proteids and the gluten.parts of flour, middlings and bran. High percentages of soluble proteinThe flour thus produced from the first will always accompany high percentchop is of an inferior grade. The mid- ages of gluten. But high soluble prodlings are the coarse particles of the tein compounds and low gluten are
endosperm of the berry, which give distinct evidence of low-grade or un-, the stfongest and best flour, and from sound wheat.
these, by several grindings and aepara- The fat of wheat is valuable from
tions, the patent or high-grade flour is the nutritive standpoint rather than
made. The first roller mills were quite from that of t�e miller. Wheat con
simple in comparison to the Hungari'ln tains much less of fat than .doea Indian
or gradual reduction process mills corn or oats, and wheat flour much le�swhich have for the most part replaced than whole wheat. The germ and e�them. This method is an extension of bryonic membrane contain high perthe principles of the "new" precess, centages of oil, and as these are usuallyfrom which it differs chiefly in multi- removed in milling, the resulting flour
plicityof detail. From the nature of has in consequence less of fat.
the gradual reduction process, the The soluble catbohydrates or nitrolarger the mill the greater the eeon- gen-free extract consists of starch,omy in the manufacture, and for small sugar and gums. Dextrin and sugarmills the "new" process is probably exist in sound wheat and flour in onlyequally efficient. The complexity of small amcunts. The presence of muchthe gradual reduction process is' Illus- dextrin in wheat or flour is objectiontrated by the fact that about seventy able.' The sugar of flour is necessarydifferent finished or intermediate prod- for fermentation, and is therefor,e 0.1-ucts are obtained. lowable in small amount. It should be

/ The chief chemical constituents of almost .entirely in the form of canewheat may be classified as follows: sugar, the presence of maltose being
Water. evidence of unsoundness. Starch is of

1 t!:��:�: great importance, being the chief fuel
Oerealln. constituent of wheat. In sound wheat[

i ��:��. the starch granules are whole, while
l WI����n. in wheat that has sprouted or heated

the granules are often broken and the
starch is more or less changed into
dextrin and sugar (maltose).
The fiber occurs vrincipally in the

The quantity of water in wheat and outer layers 01' coatings of the wheat
flour varies within narrow limits. It which go to make up the bran. It
seldom rises above thirteen, and rarely .is nearly valueless for food, and as it
falls below nine parts in one hundred. imparts a dark color to both flour and
The extreme varIation found in the bread, the miller endeavors to keep itanalysis of 310 specimens of American out of the flour as far as possible.wheat is from 7 to 14 per cent. of wa- The ash ormineral matters of wheat
ter. Wheat grown in a damp climate consist largely of potassium phosphateor a wet seasonwill contain more water which has considerable nutritive value.
than when grown under opposite condi- The far larger portion of the ash is
tions. A large proportion of water is left in the bran.
objectionable in wheatfor two reasons: The strength of a fiour depends uponIt is not worth purchasing at the price its water-holding capacity and its
given for wheat 'or flour, as it is of no ability to make good, light, spongymore nutriti'1e value than water from bread is quite accurately Indicatedother sources. A much more serious by the percentage of !rluten and
objection to high percentages of water especially of moist gluten. The perin wheat and flour is that it indicates centage of dry gluten in spring wheatunsound wheat and that the other con- is only 0.9 per cent. greater than that
stituents will not be of the best. Damp of winter wheat, but the percentage ofwheats and flour favor the develop- moist gluten exceeds that of winter
ment ol.the organisms which produce wheat by 2.3 per cent. Themarked im
mustiness, and an excess of molsture provement in the quality of flour renrenders part of the gluten soluble, so dared possible by the introduction of
that it loses its elasticity and favors the roller process is evidenced by thethe changing of starch into dextrin and difference of 6.5 per cent. in the permaltose to the marked detriment of the centages of moist gluten in springflour. and -winter wheat flours.
The protein compounds are the most T�e average composition of Ameri-valuable from the nutritive standpoint, can-grown wheat and flour, as found

as they are the flesh-forming constitu- from the results of American analyses,ents of.the food. Some of. the proteids are giv�n in the table which follow,:

!OOCl"' .Ent(re wheat '=�CRI!i ..;
.

I .... t-t-CDCI)CIO :
GralIam..... �.::i .... I!i ........

.

I t-.auo :""CD'f"'IW'nUrwheat $i$i .� j '&!i�
.

..I .....oour.. :WjI'..tCDSprinl1wheat == .�
.

ai$i

!'Dao .....oaocoecWmter 5i;:j.R� i::l

!<OIIf!W,OCINoocraO')caSprina....... $i=c<i,:'"'-z:i::l

From the table it will be seen that
the percentages of water, fat, flber and
ash are practically the same in the two
kinds of wheat, and that the principal
differences l}etween them is in tbeir
content of protein and nitrogen-free
extract. The protein is higher in
spring wheat, and the nitrogen-free ex
tract (staroh, eto.)' correspondingly
lower.
That flour from spring wheat con

tains more water than that from winter
wheat is due in part at 'least to differ
ences in milling, as most of the winter
wheat flours which have been analyzed
were manufactured by the "old" pro
cess which heats and tends to dry the
flour. The percentages of water are
higher in the endosperm than in the'
envelopes of tb,e wheat berry, and hence
flours not dried in msnutacture always
contain a higher percentage of water
than the wheat from which it was
made. The difference between springand winter wheat flours is chiefly due
to the proteid compounds.
Graham flour is us.ually made from

winter wheat dour, and is simply the
ground unbolted wheat meal. It is
frequently made from low-grade or un
sound wheat, as is somewhat indicated
by the high percentage of water found
in the specimens analyzed. Other than
the high water content and consequentlower percentage of nitrogen-free ex
tract, it differs but little in compositionfrom winter wheat.
Entire wheat flour is made by grind

ing the decorticated (usually spring)
wheat berry. The hulls which �re re
moved somewhat resemble straw in
composition,' and in consequence the
meal of decorticated wheat (entire
wheat flour) contains more water, protein and fat and less nitrogen-free ex
tract, fiber and ash than the whole
wheat.

little seed. This last field (sod) is
about eight feet above water and near
stream and timber. The other fields
are about twenty feet above water.
The seed was good, procured from
Morris' county. This experime:1t does
not show this sorghum, as a dty
weather plant, to be muoh better than
maize. JNO. J. CASSo
Allison, Decatur Co., Kas.

Second-Growth ·Sorghum.
EDITOR KA�SAS FARMER:-From the

numerous letters received I notice that
there is great interest manifested in
the question as to the danger of feed
ing or pasturing second-growth sor
ghum.
I think the warning by Secretary·

Coburn was well meant altd waS neces
sary, but not being coupled with any
suggestions it has created needless
alarm.

.

In issue of Ootober 17, I wrote of
pasturing my calves on it and since
then I have all my cattle on it, Dut I
have used the same.common sense that
any farmer ought to use in changing
to a very succulent green feed
turning them upon it when they .were
fairly well fill�d with other feed' and
had had plenty of water and letting
them have but Uttle .first day. After
three days I allowed them full liberty.The second growth was from one '0
three feet high and had been slightlyfrosted.
In driving about the country the

p'ast week, I saw cattle pasturing on it
on many farms and have heard of no
trouble. . .

I think your readers would like to
hear from Mr. Diefenbach as to the
partioulars in regard to the feed of his
cattle prior to the turning into the
sorabum.
With' the same precaution that anycareful farmer would take as to changeof feed, I believe that there would be

no more danger than in changing to
rich clover pasture.' J. M. RICE.
Winview, Okla.

i'rtIatment for pota.to Soa.b.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In last

week's issue of the FARMER, Mr. C. J.
Norton had an extensive article on po
tatoes and their culture, whichl to me
was very interesting. .

He asks the cause of scab on pota
toes, also if there is any known cure.
Question No.1, I will not attempt to
answer, leaving that to the scientific
men. but the second question I will
consider. I have been troubled with
the scab and sought for a preventive.This year I tried corrosive sublimate,with complete success. Take of the
chemical two and one-fourth ounces
and dissolve in fifteen gallons of water!using a barrel instead of any meta
dish. Take your potatoes (using no
scabby ones) and immerse for one and
one-half hours; take out, dry, cut and
plant.
Potatoes treated thue should all be

planted, as they would be unfit for
ea.ting purposes, on aocount of the
poisonous character of the drug.I planted one and one-half acres this.
year, one-half acre of �h1.ch I treated
as above stated. The acre. untreated
was more or less affected, while the
others were as smooth and free,of scab
as a glass ball. The yield of the lattel"
was also considerably larger. Hereafter I shall treat all seed before plant-ing. CRAS. W. GAILE.
Burlingame, Kas.

About Kaftlr Oom.
EDITOR KANSAS FARfdER:-The past

has been an excellent season to test the
drought-proof qualities of this and
other. sorghums. Between the Mis
souri river and the mountains theyhave been grown this year for fodder
and for the seed, both -the saccharine
and non-saccharine varieties, under
every condition of atmospheric humid
ity, and if the readers of the KANSAS
FARMER will . report their experienceand the amount of rainfall for the sea
son, with each experiment, we mayreach a definite conclusion as to the
merits 'of the several varieties as so
called drought-proof plants when grown
without irrigation. Here in Decatur
county we had an extraordinary
drought, having had but eleven and a
half inches of rain ·for 'the year, being
half of our normal rainfall.
I planted fifteen acres of red Kafll.r

corn in four fields, on first and second
bottoms, all put in with a lister except
one field of first bottom newly broken
sod and hand-planted. In two of the
listed .fields the seed dried out after
germinating and with rare exceptions
never appeared above the ground.
Another listed field came up a month
after planting, made a feeble growth,
about equal to the corn in an adjoining
field, and then dried up. On the sod
it came up at once, but a little yellow
corn planted beside it grewmuch faster
and matured grain, while the Kaftlr
corn mostly dried up and withered af
ter growing a couple of feet high,
some, only in a low place, producing a

r Soluble,
Proteid. or iAlbumlnolds,

l Insoluble
(Gluten),

Fat.
Nltrogen·free extract} {Starch.or Dextrin.Soluble carbohydrates,' Sugars.Fiber. Oellutose or woody tiber.
Minerai matter. or ash.
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until at least an appreciable percentage
of it shall have been brought into' use.

NOVEMBER 7,

3rrigation.
A joint meeting of the Executive

committee of the Kansas Irrill'ation
Association and the State Irrigation
Commission has been arranged to take
place at the rooms of the Commercial
Club, at Hutchinson, Kas., Thursday,
November 22, at 9:30 a. m.

.

�ates of irrigation Conventions.
NOVEMiBER 28-24.-Kans88 State IrrIgatIon Asso

cIatIon. at HutchInson.

Kansas Irrigation Illustrated,
We this week present a full-page il

lustration of Irrigation in Kansas as it

appeared in a recent number of Weather Report for Ootober, 1894.
Harpe1"s Weekly. 'l'hat enterprising Prepared by Prof. F. H. Snow, of the
journal procured the sketches and University of Kansas, from observations
photographs from Prof. Worrall, of taken at Lawrence:

Topeka, who made a tour of the Irrt- By far the warmest October since 1886,
and one of. the four warmest Octobers ongated portions of the State to obtain
our record. The second half of the month,accurate representations of the scenes.
however, was much warmer than any last

This illustration shows but the stages of half of October in the entire twenty-seven
infancy of a movement which will soon years of our observations. The first black
revolutionize agriculture in at least half frost of the season occurred on the 30th, ten
of this State. This porticn of Kansas days later than the average date. The
constitutes a fractional part only of a ra.infall was abundant, the wind velocity
vast region of extremely arable land high, the barometer low. The percentage

of cloudiness was extremely low, and thewhich has been providentially provided month was one of the clearest ever noted atwith an unusually abundant supply of this station.
water, accessible to a very large pro- Mean temperature was 58.65°, which is
portion of the lands. The region men- 4.32° above the October average. The
tioned averages at least 300 miles in highest temperature was 87.5°, on the 20th;
width and is 1,000 miles long, and there the lowest was 28.5°, on the 31st, giving a

is little doubt but that the benefits of range of 59°. Mean temperature at 7 a. m.,

irrigation will,eventually, be extended 51.10°; at 2 p. m., 68.80°; at 9 p, m., 57.84°.
Rainfall was 3.99 inches, which is 1.11to a width of 400 miles, giving an area

inches above the October average.' Rainof 400,000 square miles, in various parts in measurable quantities fell on nine days.of which the scenes of the picture are There were two thunder showers. The en

being introduced, and over which, in tire rainfall for the ten months of 1894 now
the near future, more perfect and completed has been 28.12 inches, which Is
more extended irrigation works will 4.18 Inches below the average for the same

soon prevail.
.

months in the twenty-six years preceding.
This area of 400,000 square miles, a

. Mean cloudiness was 22.27 percent. of the
sky, the month being 14.75 percent. clearerregion more than five times as large as
than usual. Number of clear days (less0.11 New England, and nearly twice as than one-third cloudy), twenty-four; half

great as the combined area of the five 61ear (one to two-thirds cloudy), four;
great agricultural States of Michigan, cloudy (more than two-thirds), three. There
Wisconsin·, Ohio, Indiana �nd Illlnols, were ten entirely clear days and one en

is. now a region of uncertam crops and tirely cloudy. Mean cloudiness at 7 a. m.,
comparatively sparse population. It 25.80 per cent.: at 2 p. m., 23.28 per cent. ;
h· f t hi h b d at 9 p. m., 17.78 per cent.as ew open s reams w o can e e-

Wind was southwest, thirty-three times;pended upon to furnish water for irri-
northwest, twenty-six times; south, thirgation by the methods employed in the teen times; southeast, eight times; north,mountain regions. But it has a phe- six times; east, four times; northeast.

nomenal store of sub-surface waters once; west once. The total run of thewind
which are annually replenished. The was 12,066 miles, which is 654 miles above
rains, which for the region average not the October average. This gives a mean

far from fifteen inches annually, fre- daily velocity of 389 miles, and a mean

d t k hourly velocity of 16 miles. The highest
. quently come in torrents an are a en

velocity was 54.5 miles an hour, betweeninto the porous soil in large measures, 12:40 and 12:50 a. m., on tbe 20th.and passed gradually into the coarse Barometer.-Mean for the month,29.068
sand and gravelly sub-stratum which inches; at 7 a. m., 29.085 inches; at 2 p. m.,
constitutes the storage reservoir. At 29.048 inches; at 9 p. m., 29.070 inches; max
times of excessive rainfall the usually imum, 29.422 inches, on the 13th; minimum,
dry arroyos become streams and carry 28. 692 inches, on the 29th; monthly range,

.

I h d 0.730 inch.the water rapid y to t e eeper Relative Humidity.-Mean for themonth,streams, whose beds have been eroded
7 7390 t 259.68 per cent.; at a. m., . ; a p. m.,until they have cut into the sub-stratum 43.26; at 9 p. m., 61.87; greatest, 100, on the

of sand and gravel. From these streams. 18th' least 22 on the 27th. There was no
the water rapidly spreads into the fog.' "

sand and the excess only is carried out ---------

of the country.
. The physical condi- Publications of United States Department

tions are admirably adapted to the of Agrioulture for October.
rapid replenishment of the store of Annual report of the Secretary of Agri-
water and for its protection from waste culture for 1893. Pp, 608, pls, 29, figs. 7.
by evaporation. Throughout the re- The report of the Secretary to the Prest

gion the water-bearing stratum, which dent, including reports from the chiefs of

varies in thickness from a few feet to the several divisions of the Department.
The Carpet Beetle, or "Bu:ffalo Moth."several hundred or a thousand feet, is Pp. 4, fig. 1. (Circular No.5, Division ofunderlaid by other strata which

Entomology.)-This circular, which Is a
are impervious to water, so that the compilation only,·glves the general appear
store is everywhere kept from sinking ance and method of work, distribution,
into unfathomable depths. Under natural history and habits, and remedies of
a very large proportion of the land this insect.
this universal reservoir is so near the Synopsis of Report of Statistician. New
surface that the water is readily lifted Series, No. 120. October, 1894. Pp. 4.-

A synopsis of the crop report for theto the surface by pumps. There are
month of October, which embraces the con

very large areas in which the average dltion of cotton, the indicated yield perdepth to the water is only ten feet. acre of same, the yields per acre respectFrom this the depth varies to 100 ively, of wheat, rye, oats and barley, and
feet or more. It is not now advised, the final report respecting the condition
by engineers, that it will pay to raise of corn, potatoes, buckwheat, tobacco,
water from a greater depth than 100 sugar cane and sorghum.
feet to be used in irrigation. It is Report of Statistician- October, 1894.

Pp, 605-660. (Report No. 120, Division ofreadily apparent why so large a pro- Statistlcs.)-Contalns crop report for Octo-portion of the scenes in the illustration bel'; notes from reports of State agents;are of pumping plants and that these table showing yield per acre and condition,
may succeed, even though very crude, by States. October 1,1894; rice production
where a lift of only ten feet is required. in the United States; notes on foreign ag-
'The proportion of the region for the riculture; transportation rates.

irrigation of which the annual replen- Investigations Concerning Bovine Tuber
ishment of the reservoir will prove culosts, with Special Reference toDiagnosis

and Prevention. Pp. 178, pls. 6. (Bulletinsufficient has been variously estimated. No.7, Bureau of Animal Industry.)-Con-Quite likely the estimates may be wide tains reports covering investigations con
of the mark. Probably a conservative cerning the diagnosis and prevention of
calculation would be that one-fourth of tuberculosis, and tuberculin and its use,
the entire are, may ultimately be Irrl- Bordeaux Mixture as a Fungicide. Pp.55.
gated, while the remaining three- (Bulletin No.6, Division of Vegetable
fourths will be devoted to growing Pathology.)-Bordeaux mixture was se

wheat and the forms of durra which lected as the subjectof this bulletin because

Succeed �ithout as much water as is it is now used more than any other fungi
cide and because there can be no questionnecessary for Indian corn and some that it exceeds all others in cheapness, effi-other crops. It is, however, quite un- cacy and harmlessness to both animals and

necessary to be uneasy about the ex- plants.
haustion of (00 abundant a water supply Insect Life, Vol. VII, No.1. Pp. iii, 54,

IRRIGATION SUPPLIES.
Windmills, Steam Pumps,

GASOLINE
ENGINES,

ETC., ETC.

GET OUR
CATALOGUES.

FAIROANK8-
MORSE

'WE WILL

ERECT PLANTS

COMPLETE,.
GUARANTEEING

RESULTS.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.,
1310 UNION AVE., KANSAS CITY, MO.

fi�s. 17. Principal contents: The cran

berry girdler; two parasites of important
scale insects; the buffalo tree hopper; sup
plementary notes on the strawberry weevil,
its habits and remedtee i. occurrence of the
hen fiea; notes on cotton insects found in
Mississippi; on a Lecanium infesting black
berry; insects injuring drugs' at the Unl
versity of Kansas; the senses of insects

(illustrated); a new species of Pezotettlx;
a maritime species of Oocoldee ; an abnor
mal tiger swallow tall (illustrated); gen
eral notes; notes from correspondence.
The Journal of Mycology, Vol. VII, No.4.

Pp. v, 338--478, pls. 22 28.-Contents: Treat
ment of pear blight in the orchard (illus
trated); experiments with funglcides to

prevent leaf blight of nursery stock;
prune rust (illustrated); preliminary notice
of a fungous parasite on Alerodll8 citri; an

improved method of making Bordeaux
mixture; a new method of treating grain
by the Jensen process for the prevention of
smut; field notes, 1892; reviews of recent
literature i errata to Index to literature;
index to literature; errata; index to Vol.
VII.
Monthly Weather Review-August, 1894.

Pp. 311-350, charts 4.
Charts of theWeather Bureau. (Size 19

by 24 inches.)-Weather·Crop Bulletin
(series of 1894), reporting temperature and
rainfall with special reference to their ef
fect on crops. (No.9, for the week ending
October 1.) Semi-daily Weather Map,
showing weather conditions throughout the
United States and giving forecasts of prob
able changes. Weather Bureau Storm Bul
letin No.3. Tropical Hurricane of October
8-10, 1894.

.

Report of the Extent and Character of
Food and Drug Adulteration. Pp. 64.

(Bulletin No. 41, Division of Chemistry.)
Rainfall and Snow Of the United Statea,

Compiled to the end. of 1891, with Annual,
Seasonal, Monthly and Other Charts.
Charts 23. (Bulletin C-Atlas, Weather
Bureau.)
Nut Grass. Pp. 4, fig. 1. (Circular No.

2, Division of Botany.)-Gives description,
modes of distribution, comparison with
chufa and remedies of this plant.
Barometers and the Measurement of At

mospheric Pressure. Pp. 74, figs. 24. Cir
cular F, Instrument Room, Wea.ther
Bureau.) Not for general distrlbution.
A pamphlet of information respecting the
theory and construction of barometers In
general, with summary of instructions for
the care and use of the standard Weather
Bureau instruments.

[Except. as noted, it is understood that
these publications are sent free of cost to
applicants. Requests should be addressed
to Hon. J. Sterling Morton, Secretary of
Agriculture, Washington, D. C.-EDITOR
KANSAS FARMER.]

Half Rates Via the Baltimore & Ohio R. R,
On October 2 and 9, November 6 and De

cember 4, the Baltimore & Ohio railroad
will sell home·seekers' excursion tickets
from Chicago toWinchester, Harrisonburg,
Staunton and Lexington, Va., and inter
mediate points at rate of one first-class
limited fare for the round trip. Tickets
will be sold only on the above dates, and
they will be good for return thirty days
from date of sale.
Complete information relating to lands

for sale can be secured by addressingM. V.
Richards, Land and Immigration Agent,
Baltimore. Md.
For further particulars in relation to'

tickets, rates, sleeping-car accommodations,
etc., apply to any Baltimore & Ohio rail
road agent, or L. S. Allen, A. G. P. A.,
Room No. 411, Grand Central Passeuger
Station, Chicago.

FARMER'S AOOOUNT BOOK.
The keeping of farm accounts is

one of the important elements of farm
prosperity which is toooften neglected.
This results largely from the feeling of
uncertainty as to the correct method of

making the entries. This is entirely
overcome by the use of a book prepared

'

expressly for the farmer and embracing
a system both simple and satisfactory.
Anybody who can write can keep all
necessary accounts intelligibly by the
use of this book. The KANSAS FARMER
has, during the past, supplied many of
its subscribers with copies of this book
and has given them the advantage of
discount rates, whereby they obtained
a $2 book for $1. The FARMER Com
pany has just now bought out the en

tire stock of these exellent books at
panic prices and is now able to supply it
to any subscriber, postage or express
prepaid, to any address in the United
States, for only 60 cents, or as a pre
mium for three subscribers and $3. The
book contains 222 pages, 8x12 inches in
size. substantially bound in cloth-cov
ered boards.
The following is the table of con

tents:
Page.

Direotions and Explanatlons........... ,
Introduotor� II
Diagram of Farm. .. .. .. .. .. .. 6
Inventory of Live Stock..................... 7
Inventory of Farm Implements 15
Inventory of Prooluce OD Hand 2S
Cash Received from all SOurces 32
Cash Paid Out '. .. .. . . .. .. 33
Field Account 6S
Live Stock Account _ 79
Produce Account.. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . 91
HiredHelp per Montb•........................ 103
Hired Help_per Day 119
Household Expense 181
Accounts with Nelghbors 147
Dairy and Fowls 155
Fruit Account 167
Notes and ObllgatlonsOw1ng 175
Notes and Obllgatlons Due You 179
Interest, TllJ[es and Insurance 188
Physician and Druggist Account J87
Miscellaneous Accounts 191
Improvement and Repalrs 100
Weather Report 2OB
Recapitulated Annual Statement 211
Useful Information, etc 219

WATER PIPE.
Our Hard Burned VItrIfied and Glazed Clay PIpe

Is everla.tlng. WI�h our Improved JoInts thIs pIpe
will stand same pressure as Iron and costs about
one-fourth as much. WrIte for partIculars.

W. S. DICKEY CLAY MFG. CO.,
Makers of all kInds of Burned Clay Goods.

Office 800 N. Y. Life Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

CHEAP
IRRICATION BY

AUTOMATIC
RAMS

A RICe Ram at work,
A COST OF LESS THAN

25 CENTS ��� ����
CUARANTEED.

ThIs Is the only known economIcal method ot lrr-l
ga.tlon on a sma.ll scale, and a.

RIFE RAM
.

will elevate water In any quantity to any hplght at
any dlstnnce, Ma.de In all sizes, tor all purposes, and
will deliver more water than any other ram under
same condtuons. Ill. Cata.logue and estimates tree.
Rife's Hydraulic Engine Mflt. Co ••

. ROANOKE, VA.

P?���al�=�:l�'��a��e�l��d !EB!���
OLINE ENGINES requIre no EngIneer. HIs salary goes Into your .pocket.

�o;t!:t.::rdWebarGas & GasolineEngine Co. ,459 SouthwestBoulevartl,KansasCUy,Mo.
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C, pyrigllt, 1i:!�-I, 1);:-: Hurper tX. 1.I"I.dll.. re.

IRRIGATION IN SOUTHWESTERN KANSAS.-DRAWN BY G. W. PETERS, AFTER SKETCHES BY H. WORRALL, AND PHOTOGRAPHS. [SEE PA.GE 4]

(1)Reservoir east of Garden City, Irrigating twenty acres. (2) Six-armed home-made "Jumbo." (3) Two eight-armed "Jumbos," near Dodge City, pumping capacity 10,000 gallons per hour. (4) In the artesian well district, Meade county. Kam89-seventy-llve acres under lrrlgatton.

(5) A determined irrigator, who rolls waler three_hundred yards to irrigate a small garden. (6) A large "Jumbo" near Dodge City, on an Island In Churchill reservoir. (7) Reservoir near Garden City, Irrigating Ofteen acres, stocse l with German �arp.
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tlfte �ome <litcle.
To Oorre.pondent••

The matter for the Hox. OIRCL. I. lelected
WedneBday of the week before the paper I. prlntGd.Manulcrlpt reoalved after that a1molt Invarlabl,
I'oe. over to the next week, unlell It II ver, .hortand very good. Correlpondent. 'IrIll I'ovem them.
HIve. aooordlngly.

The Voices.
Down in the night I hear them
'rhe voloes. unknown. ungnassed,That whi�par, and Ilap, and murmur.
And will not let me rast.

Voices that aeem to question.
In unknown words of me,

Of fabulous venturel and hopas and dreams
Of this and the world to be.

Voicel of mirth and music.
AI in sumptuous hamel; and BOunds

Of mourning\ias of lIB' heriug friends
In country orial grounds.

Cadence of maiden voices, .

Their lovers' blent with these.And of little children singing,
As under orchard trees.

And often. up from the chaos
Of my deepest dreams, 1 hear

Bounds of their phantom laughter
Filling the atmosphere.

They call to me from the darkn888,
Tbey cry to me from the gloom
Tllll start sometimes from my pillow
And peer through the haunted room.

When the faoe of the moon at the window
Wears a pallor like my own

And seems to be listening with me
To the low, m),sterious tone,

Tho low, m),sterious olamor
Of voices, that seem to be

Btriving 10 vain to whl_per
at .ecret things to me.

Of something dread to be warned of
Of a rapture yet withheld;

Or hints of the marvelous beauty
Of songs uD8yllabled.

But, ever�nd ever the meaning
Falters and falls and di9l,

And onl:y the silenee quavl'rs
With the borrow of my sigha.

And I answer: a volces\)'e mB)' 'not
Make me to understana,

Till my own voice. m'ngliag with you
L"u�hs In the BhadowllUld.

-.Tamil!! Wllitcomb Rtley, tn Armaz(ndy and
allier poem8.

BAG FOR NEWSPAPERS.
The pretty pocket illustrated re

sembles a huge envelope in appearance,
the flap serving to preserve the con

tents from the dust, which, aseverybody
knows, is very apt to collect among un
bound papers. For the foundation of
the pocket, cut a piece of buckram to
seventeen inches in width and twenty·
one inches in length. Cut off the cor
ners at one end to the depth of seven
inches to shape the flap, and fold up
six inches at the other end, to make
the pocket.
Now prepare the cover. Colored

linen is a good material to use, being
both pretty and durable, but it is quite
possible to make a charming case of
coarse canvas, _e!D_broidgred. in. cross-

sthcn Willi a' tliICk riiiiJre -of -cotton.
Cut the linen the same shape as the
buckram, but half an inch larger all
round.
If white or colored flax thread is used

for this purpose there are many of the
Mountmellick stitches which would
have a very good effect-eoral stitch,
for instance, would serve for outlines,
Indian filling for the leaves, and
feather-sbitch for the stems. The let
ters may be traced out with fine cord.
Another plan is to paint the design and
to outline it with gold.
The decorated linen should then be

stretched over the buckram which is
next lined with sateen, or something
of the sort, to suit the color of the
linen. Bring the raw edges of the
lining over to the right side of the
pouch and sew them down. Sew up
the. side's of the pocket firmly and
border the whole of the front of both
pocket and flap with ball fringe,which
should, if possible, combine the colors
of the embroidery with that of the
linen.
Get a round stick-part of a curtain

rod will do-measuring about twenty
one l.nc:1!_el in 1.lIi�b. &11,4.. u..,n Ill'

Iiiiih tnaIameter.. Mikea1lOleWlth-.
gimlet at each end and screw in a Uttle
brass knob to flnlsh it off prettily.
Enamel the rest of the stick and, when
dry, pass it under the :.flap of the holder
and secure it to the back of the pocket
with straps of linen.
Finally,. add the cord and tassels

across the top, which should agree with
the ball fringe in color. The make of
this pocket is so simple that no
further expfanatdon should be neces

.sary.

Sealing Wax Language.
In Europe, and especially in France,

there is among fashionable people a

species of code in the use of sealing
wax. The white article is used for
communications relating to weddings,
black for mourning correspondence,
violet for expressions of sympathy,
chocolate for invitations to dinner, red
for business letters, ruby for the billets
doux of engaged lovers, green for
lovers not yet affianced and brown for
refusals of offers of marriage.
Blue symbolizes constancy, yellow

sealing wax jealousy, and pale green
reproaches.
Schoolgirls seal their letters' with

pink wax, and intimate friends use

gray.
The use of sealing wax is exceeding

lyancient. It was , not, however, until
the reign.' of King Louis XIII. of
France that it became the 'fashion
among the higher classes of Europe.
The oldest known recipe for making

sealing wax was published in Augs
burg in 1879, and prescribed almost the
same ingredients as those now em

ployed.
The use, of blue.wax was formerly

restricted to royalty, a superfluous
provision owing to the difficulty of Im
parting this color to sealing wax, for
the reason that vegetable dyes when
united with wax become greenish.

How to Repair Mirrors.
For repairing' mirrors

.

accidentally
scratched clean the bare portion of the
glass by rubbing it gently with fine
cotton, taking care to remove any
traces of dust and grease. If this
cleaning is not done very carefully, de
fectswill appear around the place re

paired. With a point of a knife cut
upon the back of another looking glass
a portion of the silveringrof the re
quired form, but a little larger. Upon
it place a drop of mercury-a drop the
size of a pin's headwill be sufficient for
a surface equal to the size of a nail.
The mercury spreads immediately,
penetrates the amalgam to where it
was cut off with the knife, and the re

quired piece may now be lifted and re
moved to the place to be repaired. This
is the most difficult part of the opera
tion. Then press lightly the renewed
portions with cotton and the glass
presents the same appearance as when
new.

What Goes With What.
Some cooks never know just what

to serve with, different meats as

relish. Following is a table of things
considered the proper caper: With
roast beef. grated horseradish; roast
mutton, currant jelly; boiled mutton,
'caper sauce; roast pork, apple sauce;
boiled chicken, bread sauce; roast lamb,
mint Sauce; roast turkey, oyster sauce;
venison or wild duck, 'black currant
jelly; broiled fresh mackerel, sauce or
stewed gooseberries; boiled bluefish,
white cream sauce; broiled shad,
boiled rice and salad; compote
of pigeons, mushroom sauce; fresh
salmon, green peas with cream sauce;
roast goose, apple sauce.

How to Destroy Bed Bugs.
Clean the paint of the room thor

oughly, and set in the center of the
room a dish containing four ounces of
brimstone. Light it and close the
room as tight. as possible, stopping the
keyhole of the door with paper, to keep
the fumes of the brimstone in the room.
Let it remain for three or four hours,
then open the windows and air thor
oughly. The brimstone will be found
to have also bleached the paint if it
was a yellowish white.

Any present subscriber whowill send
UB one Dew subsoriber and $1, can have
his or ber present eubserlptlon ex
tended thirteen weeki for this iood
ao1;.
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FORTY.MILLION CAKES YEAKLY.

Borders for Doilies.
The accompanying illustrations are

designed for borders to be worked
upon doilies, tray cloths, tidies or any
of their near relatives, in outline stitch
with wash silk of anv desirable shade.
Very little explanation is needed, as
the illustrations speak quite plainly
for themselves. The little pansies and
daisies are conventional in design, but
it will add greatly to their artistic ef
fect ,if they are not all "twins," but
are made to vary in some slight de
tails. The pansy faces may nod toward
each other a little in one case and turn
away from each other further on in the
,border, thus relieving the "setness" of
any absolutely conventional pattern.
It takes but a little taste and skill to
make this variation,. and the effect
gained will more than repay one's
work. In the case of the . daisies, a

petal or two twisted here and there
relieves the stiffnessvery greatly. The
intertwining stems form a beautiful In
side flnish -to the border. The fancy
stitching on the outside edge may vary
almost indefinitely, the illustrations

,

'NEW DE�rGNS FOR EMBROIDERY.

suggesting two styles. Of course, if
one has rlot the "gift" of making one's
pencil obey' one's fancies the little va
riations in the border can be omitted,
and it ca� be made simply a repetition
throughout of one little daisy blossom
or pansy face. The design is sketched
or stamped upon the linen with colored
crayon or a soft pencil.-American Ag·
riculturist. .

Something About Hosiery .

A cotton stocking is preferred by
many women to a lisle thread, as the
twist of the thread in the lisle ones
irritates the soles of the feet. Dark
blue and black stockings are liked for
street wear, except where tan shoes
are worn, and then, of course, the
stockings match the shoes. The navy
blue stocking is usually chosen by
those who find that the dye from a

black stocking affects their skin. This
is by no means common, but. the very
minute it is discovered one should
cease wearing the black and select an
other color, or else wear white, for one
never knows to what extent a skin dis
order may go. With gray or scarlet
shees or slippers the stockings are
chosen to match, and these may be got·
ten in silk at a much lower price than
is given for blade ones.

THE PROOTER • GAMBLE co, OIN'TI.

A cough which persists day after day,
should not be neglected any longer. It
means something more than a mere local
irrit�tion, and the sooner it is relieved the
better. Take Ayer's Oherry Pectoral, It;
is prompt to aot and lure to cure,

Table Etiquette.
CUJLDREN should be taught to drink

as little as possible while eating.
FRIDT is not to be bitten; it should

be peeled and cut with a fruit knife.
NEVER drum with the fingers upon

the table=or with the feet upon the
floor.
"BETTER is a dinner of herbs where

love is, than a stalled ox and hatred
therewith."
No GENTLEMAN will ever place his

arms upon the table, either before,
during or after a meal.
MEATS are to be cut with a single

gliding movement of the knife, not by
converting it into a saw.

KEEP the elbows always close to the
side, no matter how ample may be the
room between guests.
NEVER hurry the dinner; let every

thing come along promptly on time,
and move steadily thereafter.
ICED oysters or clams are to be eaten

withIemon juice dropped over-never
with salt and pepper.
BE punctual-to keep a dinner party

waiting under any circumstances is the
gravest social indecorum.
TAKE soup only from the side of the

spoon-unless wearing a mustache;
never sip it with an audible sound.
NEVER play with khife and fork, or

other table utensils; donot touch them
at all, except when about to use them.
HE lives longest and most safely who

at dinner and elsewhere turns down
his glasses and "tastes not the cup."
IF an accident of any kind should oc

cur during the dinner, do not seem to
notice it-unless help may be quietly
given.
Frsa is to be taken with a fork only;

it should be carried to the mouth with
the tines of the fork pointing down
ward.-Good H.<?�.��ke�'ping.

,',

ORSEBLANKETS
ARE THE STRONGEST.

Made 10 �30 Styles,
For either road or stable U8e.
Allsbapes, sizes aod qualltles.

WH. AVRF.8 & SONS, PHILADA.

WITH STANLEV'S
(lorragated lit ..el Hinge••
They are Stronger, Handsomer

and eOlt DO more thau the old
style. For sale by Hardware
Dealers generally, but If not In

DOOR your vicinity write the Manu·
faoturers. Send for" Blogt'&phy
01 aYankee Binge,"mailed free.

. '_
'rHB STA.LEY WORS. New BrltaiD,Ct.

HANO
YOUR

llAJ'{or () BBLER MEND YOUR SHOES

�--::....::....---.:���t!:t:'l::�:ir:;�::�
� ,-yAoB) ee, and 40 • hundred odd
�

I
Joba at home, and'·"'1our

�

�A�n. IiWk��t�do't°:;lt���� VI IIllil quality Iron Luu, as arU·�

� 101el'D
aU 18. No.2twltbout

��•• ;, barne81 tool •.28artlol.. ,2.
"m

�
aj Cash wIth order. 6Oct. gift

.,
...,

� Iltree
witb ea.ob order. Low

�R '�
I� Expr."rate , Notbln.equal

'i 31 offered tor the price. 'rueu-

�fland9
in usc. Free catalog.� �g.Dt'''.n''d. KUHN.

Q!!!ff!j� CO. Box D Moline Ill.

GONSUMPTION
SURELY CURED.

To THE EDITOR-Please inform your read
ers that I have a positive remedy for the
above named disease. By its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been per.manently cured. I shall be glad to send
two bottles of my remedy free to any of yourreaders who have consumption if they willsendme their express and post office address.
Rlispeotfull]" T. A, Slooum, M.O.,

No. 188 Pearl Street, New York.
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report.�&e ;l!founo, 'oL.
OC' .,L,_

Hay I Beel Beal

Good Farmer Ka, to�hnn' Bart with him
one da;r

To see the lads and laasee turn the new sweet
smellingA.

And Johnn, worked as hard. 1 thin.k, as any on
the farm, '

.

Till from the har a B tlew out, and stung him
on the arm. ,

Then Jobnn:v sat him down to reat, and watched
the distant O.

And ssw the fishing boat. eaIl b:v along the
riverD

.

E saw the horses drawing near, and WIInting
them to make

.. .

An F-fort. and to see them glve thell' ,tinkling
bells a shake .. "

He got his Uncle's walking.stiok and then he
marched abont, .

And when the wagons drew qmte near, G-np!
began to shout. '

Dog Carlo oame to frisk abont where the, the
grBBB had mown,

And Jobnn:r saw that in his month he had a
. largeH hone.
But Carlo quiokly dropped his bone, his I waa

In wh?�haat��d_a J 1 think, waa singm'g mer-

rily.
'

hlThen Johuu:v called hiB Unole E to see im

throw a stons,
Bnt as there were no stones about, wb, Johnnz

threw the bone.
But do you think in doing 80 he frightened

Master Jay- . •

Oh, no, he sat and whistled still full fifty L s

Now��B came to fetoh him home, and when
ahe ssw the bird,

,She said it wa� a magpie N. now lI'a9n t that
absurd? '

As Johnn, ssid "I am 80 tired, 0 I should like
tor\de" ,

They eat hi� on the horse's hack, although It
was too wide. •

At last the, all got ssfel:v home, and Johnny. ran
before,

h t'PHe lived in such a prett:v home lilt swee

round the door. '

He took his hat and jaoket off, and had some
bread and oheese,

And then he BBk, d for Q cumber, he was a
dr-artful tease. '

And though they esid he mustn't take It, still
he said he would.

..He took a piece and ate it up, and said B,�hat
was good."

Bnt thonah he thought he'd done it well; he
didn't qnilA B-cape.

But found that h, hili wllfulnees he'd aot into a

The c:����r brought dreadful pains; 81 itwill
So E:!':;ao�:::-him off to bed, and gave him

gingpr T.
The iIidlgestion's bad U know, or 80 at least

'tt. l!Ilid.
And Johnny like a letterVIa, donbled np in

bed,
Snoh dreadful painswill W. although ,on are a

And 111t��'Johnn, didn't know how areat a risk
h= ran.

But thi. I think is pretty clear, and no more

need be said, '

That little Johnn, Burt had not X-actJ)' aY Z
head. -Au8tralian AurleuUUI1Ht.

WEDDED AT TEN YEA,BB,
Everywhere in the east, and especial

ly in Hindustan and Nepaul, marriages
are made at a very early age. Parents
contract for the wedding of their chil
dren while they are yet but little boys
and girls, and neither the boy nor the
,girl has any voice in the matter. They
'are simply coupled with all the cere

mony and extravagant display that the
parents on both sides can afford, and
then the poor little things go back to
their homes, to be nursed and petted
and trained until they are old enough
to have a home of their own. Thus
this little king of Nepaul, the eighth
royal Ghoorka who had come to the

throne; was marr-ied when he was, ten

THE BOY KING BIDING HIS PET PONY.

yearsold to i oaoy -princess half hIS
age, chosen for him from one of the

royal families of northern India. Nor'
did it ever occur to the prime minister,
or the priests, or the astrologers, or

the match-makers, that either the

bridegroom or the bride had anything
whatever to do with the business.
But the wedding was "perfectly

splendid." A picturesque concourse of
Asiatic guests, with a sprinkling of
European strangers, was gathered in
the pavilions and rotundas of the

palace; and there wa. profule diatrl
'but1o� f1t Ilretjz !lq_I!���,

amo'ug iliem. Everyone receivea some
thing-a nosegay of rare eastern
flowers embleii:iatic of happiness and

joy, a min�atu're phial of .attar of roses,
a little silver flask of delicate perfume,
a dainty scarf or handkerchief

sprinkled with rose water, a curious
fan, a fantastic toy of ivory, a lacquer
box. And then came the little king
alone of course, for an oriental bride
must not be exposed to the public
gaze-borne ona silver litter curtained
in orange and� purple satin, embroid
ered with gold, and hung with massive
bullion fringe. Seated on a great
cushion of cloth of gold piled with
shawls of cashmere and canton, he was

borne around the rotunda, a luminous
,vision of ftash1,ng jewels, and a musical
murmur of tiny bells, from his plumed
helmet to his 'slipper�.

'

And when 'he had made his royal
salaam. or saluta.tion. to the guests and
departed, the tamastui began-that is.
the grand show and the glorious fun:
the nautch maidens, or dancing' g+rIc,
the musicians and jugglers, the glass
eaters and sword-swallowers, the Nutt

gypsies, who �re wonderful gymn.ast�
and acrobats. and the Bhootiyan
wrestlers from the mountains.c-St
Nicholas.

Oatching Ba.rdinea.
The next time the readers of this pa

per eat sardines it may interest them
to remember how they were caught in
the old California days. Only Spanish
and Indians were in California then,
and they were far more interesting to
look upon than the present inhabitants
of the Gold state. The men of the

aristocracy - caballeros-wore jacket
and trousers of colored silk over white
lace and linen, high boots of soft
leather, broad hats covered with sil.ver
eagles; the women-donnas-full, flow
ered gowns, and a strip of silk about

the head and shoulders and many jew
els. The Indians wore a gay striped
blanket, theIr children nothing but a

shirt twined about the waist and tied
in a knot at the back.
In the autumn, on certain days, all

the flne people stood on the beach of
the bay of Monterey and watched the
Indians catch sardines. The Indians
would wade up to their knees in the
surf and scoop up the swarming little
flsh with their nets. But the sardines
would sometimes come to the shore in
shoals to escape the greed of the larger
fish. It was a very flne sight to see

the silvery flsh rushing through the
dark blue water, then leaping over the
rocks on the white sand.
In the bay the great whales spouted

like geysers or reared so hijrh above the
water that the swordfish, seeing his

chance, sprang upon and pierced his

enemy. The'reupon the whale would
drift to the shore and die among the
sardines. Hundreds of birds, attracted
by the dead flsh, would fly down from
the pine woods on the hills and add to

the liveliness of the scene by their tire
less darting and screaming. At night,
when the, caballeros and the donnas

were dancing in the adobe houses and
the Indians were asleep, bears and

coyotes would come prowling out of

the hills and eat what the birds had
left.-Ameriean Youth.

Monkey and Goose Oontestr.

Combats between animals of <liner
ent species are a source of great amuse
ment among the Javanese. One of the
most popula.r contests is that between

monkey and, goose. The monkey is tied
to one of the.goose's legs, by means of
a cord, and both animals are set down
near the bank of a river, or pond. The

goose, standing in dread of the

monkey, seeks for safety in the water,
and the monkey, afraid of the water,
exerts himself to the uttermost not to
be drawn into it. As a rule, the goose
dra.ws the monkey into the water, and
'then the cunning simian sits astride
the goose, in equestrian fashion. The

goose then, tries to dive, and the

monkey prevents her if he can] and so

the flght goes on until the spectators
tire and the animals are released from

II:n�congenial companionship.
News comesfrom Austria that a few

weeks ago a boy fourteen years of age
was arrested at Trieste for speaking
disrespectfully of the emperor. He
was tried secretly, and sentenced to
two months In prison, with hard Iabor,
At first it ""I!I propo.ld to baniah him
from tbe Ooulltr7,
__________""�i\,;..'l,'_ _

&ki�
Powder

than has usually-been imagfned. But

all observers are now telling the same

story of that particular form of life
which ,they have sympathetically
studied.-Golden Days.

It Frightens Spiders.
A friend-of mine on� day sounded a

tuning fork within an inch or so of sev
eral spiders' webs, and found, to his as
tonishment. that in every case the

spiders came for the fork in an atti
tude of attack.
I could give him no �xplanation for

this, as it had not come under my ob
'servatdon. Since then I have learned
from naturalists who have studied spi
der life that a certain species of spider
will attack the tuning fork in the man

ner my friend described to me.

There are three species of spider
common to our hedges and gardens.

I

Smalfboya who cannot resist the

temptation to make predatory exeur

sions on neighboring apple orchards

should be transported to the Sandwich

islands, where the apples have become

wild and where forests of many acres

are found in various parts of the coun

try. Theyextend from the level of the,
sea far up the mountain sides. It is

said that miles of these apple fores�9
can occasionally be seen. A traveler 19

responsible for the statement that the

extent of one of them is between flv.

and ten miles inwidth and about twe.

tv miles long.
--------�--------

Baldness is either hereditary or caused

by sickness, mental exhaustion, wearing
tight-fitting hats, and by overwork and
trouble. Hall's Renewer will prevent it.

The 'one a big one, which can be seen

in the autumn in great numbers, sit
, ting

-

in the middle of a web, and the
other two of a smaller and more grace-
ful build. They all three spin webs of Get yourbusiness training at the Wichita

Commercial College, Y. M. C. A. building.diffel)lnt patterns.
When the tuning fork is sounded

over the web of the biggest spider it
will at once raise its forelegs to snatch
at the instrument. When sounded over
the -srnafler ones, one will drop at once
by a single web to the ground, while
the other will retreat to the furthest
end of the web.
Is it the vibratory movement of the

tuning-fork that is communicated to
the web, and felt by the spider through
its legs, or does the spider hear the
sound?
Opinions are divided, but generally WILL l2.U �=':.f::;-:.�.:=r��..'::I,-:""!:

inclining to the direction of the spider ·....,...TlS.....U...u.4na.u.. ....UWIOaKOlTf.

hearing the bound. Others there are, DOUBLE

GUNSB'CYCLE8
IIG

h· k h t th d f Breecb·Loader All k.bub oil_rer thu."however, who t 10 t a e soun 0
15.00. :!:::-Ib.�'::J�!.:"'"the tuning fork is mistaken by the spi- RIFLES 81.75 POWELL & CLEMENT CO.

der for the buzz of its natural enemy, WATCHES 168I1ola8t..Clael•••U,0.
the wasp.
The big spider knows from expe

rience that it can kill or keep off its
enemy, and so springs forward to the
attack. The smaller ones, on the
other hand, know equally well that,
unless they can escape, they will be
snatched by the wasp from their nest,
and so they retreat, the one dropping;
to the ground and the other seekusg'
the shelter of the far corner of its web.
A spider looks to me such a calmly

cruel andmerciless insect; think of the
tortures of the fly when it gets en

tangled amid those -deadly gossamer
strings-the more it struggles the Actual Buslnesa Practice with Enstern Colleges
more completelydoes t,hatwebof death through U. S. Mall the crowning feature.

.... The Commercial leads, others follow.entwine it. But I am glad to state that
death to the fly after the spider's bite W. L. DOUCLAS'is very quick.
From numerous experiments made

�3 SHOE laTHE BEaT.

by placing bees in different spiders'" '

NOSQUEAKINB.

webs that spin ,among currant bushes $5; CORDOVAN
I found that �'.every case the spider ,FRENCH&ENAMEu.EDCALF.

•

took-good care to 'keep out of the reach '�.$4.!!..DFINEGALf&1<AN6ARIl1l.
of the bee's sting .whlle encircling the $3.�POLlCE,3S0.LES.
unhappy insect round and round with $z,so.$2.WORKINGMENSits endless length of web till all hope

...
EXTRA, FINE.

of escape was over. The spider then $2.fllliBOysSCHDat.SHOES.
cautiously approached the bee, gave it '_ '. LAf.>.IES.
one bite in the leg and r¢treated to the $��2�J::s*WONGOl".corner of its web'; ,to ,:�li.tch the result.'

SEND FOR CATALOGUE
The struggles ofkthe:'doomed bee got WoLoDOUGLAS,
less and less, t..nl��ithin one minute of BROCKTON, MASS.
the bite they ceased altogether. The Yea CRn a.y. money by we.rlna tbe

d d lt 1, W. L. DoaglllB 83.00 Shoe.poison of the spider ha one 1 ,s wor"t Becanae, we are the largest manufacturers of
very speedily. thll gradeo! shoes In theworld. and guarantee their
D D lli h f many years value b:v stamping the name and price on ther, anger, w 0 or

bottom, which protect you against high prices andhas been, making a close study ?f the the middleman's protlt.. Our shoes equal cnetom
ways and doingsof spiders speaks very work In Ityle, eas:v tlttlng and wearing qualities.

. .' d' We have them sold everywhere aHower prlcelforhighly of their Intelligence an con- the value given than any other make. Take no sub-

!>iderll them Qf a_ more. sup�rioJ' or..!!e� I
.tltuts. U :vour dealer cannot lupp1:v you, we can.

Interesting circulars sent to farmers.
Send name to Bureau 01 Immigration, Spo
kane, Wash.

Home Visitors' Excursions,
On October 17 and November 14 the

Nickel Plate road will place, on sale at their
ticket offices in Chicago and suburban sta
tions, home visitors' excursion tickets to all
points in Ohio and Indiana. at one fare for
the round trip where rate is not less than
12. Tickets limited to return within twenty
days from date of issue. Good going only
on October 17 and November 14. City
ticket Office, 199 Clark street, Chicago. De
pot, Clark and Twelfth streets.

PIERRE S. BROWN'S

School of Business�Shorthand
We make speolaltles of rapid calculating and sim

ple and concise methods of recording and posting al
they are used In actual business. Commercial course,
six months, @30; 'Shorthand and Typewriting, six
months. "0; English course, three monthsl flO.
Bayard Bid"1212-H Main St.. KsnssB City, Mo.

C!!!2��.� VETERINARY OOLLEGE.
.............Ha_I•.un':a��L.'='��Iu.

7
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ECONOMY IN FEEDING.

NOVEMBER 7,
.

.

n'r. Emil·Wolff,·worked out and pub
lished a table of the requirements of
various animals of each of these sub
stances. If fed in about these propor
tions the best results may be expected:
PER DAY AND PER 1,000 POUNDS DIVE WlilIGHT.

KANSAS FARMER.

*Average for all varieties.

ingredients has received most careful
attention and it has been found that
they may be grouped' under three
heads. While two of the�e have re

ceived rather formidable names, they
are not frightful when one has become
a.ccustomed to them.
The firBt gro:lp is of the food in

gredients whioh go to the formation of
musole-lean meat-and to the promo
tion of growth. TheBe substances, in
whatever artiole of feed found, are

oalled proteins. The second group con

siBts of suoh substanoes as go ohiefiy to
the production of fat and the main
tenance of the heat of the animal.
This group is divided into two sub
groups, according to the compositIon
of the substaneea, it having been found
tha.t such ingre4ients as starch, sugar,
etc., and vegetable oils, as llnseed oil,

.cottonseed oil, etc., are- fa�tenerB and
heaters, The starch, sugar, etc., are

grouped under the general name of
cm'bohydrates, and the oils, eto., are

grouped asjats.
An eminent German experimenter,

ESTABLISHED IN 18153.

Modern experfmentatlon has thrown
muoh light on the subjeot of feeding
and has pointed out the fact that the
best development of animals at mini
mum cost depends more upon the
proper proportioning of the rations
than upon the quantity or the expen
siveness of the food given. This pro
portioning of fee,ding stuffs iB usually
denominated "b8.1ancing the ration,"
and a properly proportioned· feed of
proper amount for any animal is called
a "balanced ration." There has been
some complaint from practical feeders,
that writers on this subject have not
made it sufficiently plain to be under
stood by the feeder who is not well
versed in the meaning· of scienti.6.o
terms. It is the purpose of the writer
to clear away all cause of obscurity
and to make the subject so plain tho. t
every intelligent person can understand
it, whether he has or has not had the
advantage of a scientifio educarlon.
Every observer knows that to sustain

its life and to promote its growth, an
animal must take into its stomach such
substances as will replace the waste
which goes on in every living oreature.
If the animal grows, not only the waste
must be repaired but additional new
materials must be incorporated into
its body. To Illustrate r A very
large percentage of every animal's
weight is water, and much of Growing cattle .

the waste consists of water. Com-
mon observation shows that a large
proportdon .of what the animal takes Growing sheep ..

Into- its stomach.must be.water. The
quantity of water required is different
for different species of animals of the
same weight, and it differs, also, for Growing fahwine ..

the same animal at different seasons of
the year, etc. It will not for a moment
be supposed' that any sort of dry feed
can besubstdtuted fo'r water in the'ani-
mal economy. Itwould, therefore, be
quite proper to insist on Ii. suitable pro
portion of water'for every animal. But
tl;\is want id.so obvious and the inclin(lo
tion of the .I!tnimal may be so fully
trusted in the' matter, and withal,
water is usually so abundant that the
proportioning ot. the water iB left to t�e
animal itself. There is considerable
water in most feeds, and in some there
is a great deal, BO that the water drank
is really only the balancing. of the ra
tion as to that element.
Another familiar truth about feed

ing Is, that grain, corn for instance,
excellent feed as it is, does' not meet
the full wants of the animal. It may
very nearly meet the wants of the pig,
but it is not an unheard of thing that
somebody's "hOgB got poor on corn and
water." A little clover, a little milk,
a little, or much, of almost any vege
table or animal subatance added to the
ration of corn makes a' great improve
ment in the growth and health of the
pig'. l

.

These and many other general ob
servations have. led to carefully-con
ducted experiments, in great numbers,
for the determination of such feed pro
portions as will best promote the
growth or the development of the best
functions of each kind of animal. In
this study it was .soon developed, in
deed common experience had shown,
that some articles of food could be sub
stituted for others without appreciable
detriment.
A full study of the composition of

various feeding StUffB and their effects
on animal development led eventually
to the clasBification of the substances
required and later to a. tolerably accu
rate determination of ·th.e proportions
of each class which should be fed.
While the analyses of feeds showed
them to be compo�ed. of .complex in
gredients it was found quite possible to
make rather simple classifications of
these according to their effects in the
animal economy. Thus, some sub�
BtanCel,! are largely digested and assim
ilated while others are not digested.
This at once gave rise to the classifi
cation into digestible and indigestible
substances, both of which are found in
every feeding stuff. Consideration is
usually confined chiefiy to th� digest
ible constituents, although the propor
tion of digestible to indigestible is a
matter of importaq.ce, and' substances
which have not a reasonable proportion With these tables at hand the feeder
of digestible matter have lesB feeding can caloulate a balanoed ration as well
value than is''represented by the absa. as can the most learned

..chemist. To
lute qtiantity of digestible constituents make an economical as well as a bal
which they oontain. anced ration it is neoessary to take into
..;Th�.. o.l��.i�Qat�o�. ot. the dis-elltlDI.e 'coliftlQ�r�t�oij tDQ lIJ·oll�r 'V"hl� I¥! weU

as the composition of feeding stuffs.
It is then, with this information at
hand, but a question of arithmetic to
determ,ine the most economical pro
portioQij tor r,.ttoJlIj tor ",nr Idnd: 9f
ItWc�,
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Oxen:
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Fattening oxen:
First period...... ; ....... 2.5 15.0 0.60
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DiflutbU nutriuve .ub
.tam.cu.

P�otrin. Ollrbohll- Fat
draUB.

PER HlIIAD AND PlIIR DAY.

2-8
3- �
11-6
6- 8
S-12

M0nth8.·
2- 8
8- 6
6-12
12-18
16-2'

. �- 6.
6- 8
S-U
11-111
11)-20

The prices of sugar have taken
another tumble. In New York gran
ulated had been selling at.*4.23 per 100,
until a week ago it dropped to $4.11.

It is Officially estimated that in Mis
souri 20 per cent. of the aurplus wh�at
will be fed to stock. The average of
the estimates place its feeding value at
1M, oorn being 100.

--_---

We have on hand three "Mary Jane
Dishwashers." The price is $3 each.
But to close out we will send one dish
washer free to anyone sending us five
subscriptions and $5.

These tables ofanimal requirements,
whioh should be preserved for refer
enoe by every feeder, give the key to
the proportioningof feeds. It remaina,
however, to ascertain in what of the
usual feeding stuffs the required in-

gredients may be found and in what
quantities. This has been the subject
of much investigation and tables have ....

Peen prepared giving the average re
sults of analyses. The following table
will be found invaluable: .

DIGlilSTIBLlII FOOD INGRlIIDIlIINTS IN 100 POUNDS OF FlilEDING STUFFS.

We want our readers. to secure for
us thousands of new subscribers for the
KANSAS FARMER and we will pay well
for such work. If you will get up·a
list, write this office for liberal terms.

Out of a list of twenty-seven leading
railroad and other atocks listed by
Henry Clews & Co., all but four show a
decline in prices. The average decline
of the entire list is 11.16 per cent. since
this date last year.

The Missouri State Board of Agri
culture reports that the acreage of
wheat in that State is about 5 per cent.
less than last year. The condition has
deolined some since last month on
account of insufficient rain, but is 'stilt
eight points better than at this date
last year.

Every farmer in Kanaaa, and espe
cially the breeders and etock-raieers,
should have the, greatest live stock
journal in the world, the Breeder's Ga
zette, of Chicago, price $2 a year. We
make a special offer of it and the KAN
SAS FARMER, both papers one year, for
only $2. Subscribe now through this
office. '

During the last few months about 90
per cent. of the thought of the people
of KanBaB has been of politics and only
10 per cent. of busine!1s. The election
is now over and it iB time to reverse
the Bcale and devote 90 per cent. to
prosperity and 10 pel' cent. to politics;
Send the names of your neighbors to
this office and we will forward them
sample copies of the KANSAS FARMER
and help turn their thoughts to the
subjects which �ake for prosperity.
We desire' to call attention of our

friends to the fact that on January i,
1895, about ten thousand of KANSAS
FARMER subscriptions will expire. If
only five thousand of you will kindly
Bend in your renewals. during DecemL
ber, it will be a great accommodation
to us and will cost you no more than it
would a month later. The other five
thousand with an equal number of new
ones we naturally expect elL9h January
will keep our subscription department
busy thewhole of that month. Please
carefully consider our modest request.
Send for our 8upplemellt for clubbing
list.

.

, , ... .'... �

Green fodders:
Corn fodder* '

.

g!Hg3!::,:::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::::::: :::: :::::
Redtop (Herd'. graBs) .

Orcbard graBS.. '" "
.

Meadow fescue ..

Tlmothy ..

Red clover before bloom
..

Red clover in bloom
..

Red clove. after bloom and in seed .

A.lBike olover
.

Cow Jlea ..

Alfalfa (luoerne) .

���n':ge::::: :::::: :::::::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::::: :::: ::::
Ht\7 and dr:v, coarse fodder:
Hl!7from-
Redtop (Herd's grass) ..

Orchard gr88B ..

Timothy (in bloom) ..

TimothJ' (II8On after blooming) .

Timo� (nearly ripe) .

I:l�lo::r.��:::: :::: ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::: :::::
Alslke olov'er

.

White. clover
.

Alfalfa (lucerne) .

COwPllll ..

Corn fOdder, field cured. .

Corn stover, field cured........ .. .

Wheat straw
.

g!� ::aa::::: :::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::: :::: :::: ::::::::::
Boote and tubers:
Potatoes

.

Bed beete
..

�rtiii\I::\i}I\:\ijj�}\:\i\;;i\�\i\�\��ijiii[
Gmins, seeds and milk produote:
Corn, kernels of dent varieties .

Corn, kernels of iiint varieties ..

Barley .

Oats
..

Commeal
..

Oat meal
..

J:I�!i���: ::::::::::::'. ::::: '.:: :'.:: :'.:::: ::::::::::::::::
Ground corn aud oate. equal parts .

Waote producte:
Glutenmeal , .

Malt sprouts :
.

Brewers' grains:

iri��:� � � � � � � � � ��� �� � �� � � ��.� �� � ��.:.� � � � � � ��� � � � � � � � � � � �
Wheat middlInIlB ..

Wheat shorts
.

Cottonseed meal
..Linseed meal: .

J:r;;=�:::::::::::::::.:::;::::.::::::::::::::::::::::

Dll1ut1bU nutrUtve BUb-
Average BtancfB.
Z(v. weiQht
per Mad.

Oarbohy-ProUin. draUs. Fat.
------

PoundB. POUMB. POUMB. PoundB.
150 0.6 21 0.30
800 1.0 U 0.80
500 1.3 6.8 0.30
700 1.4 9.1 0.28
850 U 10.3 0.26
56 0.18 0.87 0.045
67 0.17 0.85 O.IUO
75 0.16 0.85 0.037
82 0.14 0.89 0.038
85 0.12 0.88 0.025

'---y----'
50 038 1.50
100 0.50 2.50
125 O.M 2.00
170 0.58 H7
250 0.62 4.05

Water. Protein. Carbo/ii/':: 1
Fat.d.ratu.

------------

Pounds. Pounds. POUMS.· PiJundB.
79.8 1.45 11.78 0.38
76.6 2.06 14.U4 Uri
62.2 2.69 2236 104
65.3 137 16.47 0.«
730 U2 11.43 0.46
69.9 1.87 14.27 0.39
61.6 151 18.56 0.69
72.0 8.7u 14.90 052
72.7 a.17 14.29 0.64
69.2 288 15.04 0.68
74.8 2.89 11.34 0.40
83.6 1.66 7.16 0.12
71.8 8.89 11.92 0,4.�
1'.8 2.07 11.« 0.80
79.1 0.82 10.89 0.68

8.9 8.87 89.69 0.93
9.9 .4.74 3889 1.33

1�.0 2.93 4100 1.47
14.2 2.76 41.95 1.47
14,.1 2'« 4288 1.08
7.7 6.50 45.60 0.88
16.8 8.06 3907 2.14,
9.7 7.85 41.07 1.28
9.7 11.49 8950 1.47
M 10.81 39.(16 1.24
10.7 lU5 38.08 0.87
42.2 2.17 31.118 1.07
40.5 1.52 25.60 0.33
9.6 0.80 38.04 046
7.1 D.,. 42.70 035
9.2 1.58 41.63 0.74

78.9 1.27 15.�7
88.11 1.15 8.58
86.5 1.12 1021 · ....

(i.2000.9 0.87 6.12
90.5 063 6.68 0.20
88.6 0.74 8.42 • 0.20
88.6 0.68 8.82 0.37

10.6 7.85 6u97 4.28
113 8.00 00.40 US
10.9 8.69 64.61 1.00
110 9.25 48.al U7
15.0 7.00 00.21 3.25
7.9 11.52 52.00 5.93
11.9 7.36 62.36 1.06'
10.5 17.06 57.U 0.90
11.9 7.39 61.20 3.74

9.6 24,99 4980 4.79
10.2 18.78 43.61 1.16

75.7 393 9.50 1.34
8.2 18.71 86.95 4053
11.6 " 604 38.89 1.40
11.9 1117 M.25 3.52
·12.l 11.82 57.65 352
11.8 10.81 55.1m 3.06
8.2 36.67 1877 12.50

9.2 28.22 32.90 7.10
111.1 2706 :12.82 2.7ol
83 13.62 Mia 3.12

i
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twJTTD'UlB WO..;". & 'D ought to allow nimself to neglect th.is.' A T\.." at Bhann.on Hill. • 'sidered the best bred,Filberts in the 'United
BEORETHY OUDUau .u.a. �- �". , States. The bulls in peillgreewere bred by

PBEOIATED. most important farm .operstton any BellevingthatthepeopleofKansasought Thomas Bates and R. A. Alexandm:, and
'. more than ,he .w:ould neglect to feed'his to bemore famWar with its live' stook In- Inolude three more Duke orosses than anyEdward Atkinson, the noted sav�t team. Neglect in either case involves terests and the extent to whloh soine of the other In AmeriQa. llhe proprietor of Shan

and social economist, of Boston, appears a loss and in. one case no more than in more enterprising and ambitiouS oltlzeu
nonHill and the very abl!) and experienced

to have found a mine of facts and
th th d I t to t 1 te ha;ve gone into th,.!) business with the end in farm manager,' Mr. W·. L. Chaftee, have

I i h S te b .

e 0
I
er, a� wan congra u a

�'h dard d th bfigures useful to h m, n t e ep mner
you upon' the 'fact that, in ollering so

view of raising • e stan .0.1.1 ere Y decided to use the young Grand puke
Quarterly 'Report of the Kansas Board k Ii tl t making live stook husbandrymore desirable -clnsively. In this family of femaies

valuable a bQo... ' fOr so t e coa you d fit bl tin ed to of in
-

Of Agriculture. In a letter toSecre-· an pro a e, we con u our ur -

as well as the' Waterloo. dlvision.
have taken'a Hirig step towards making' ti b d' visit to Shannon Hill

tary Coburn, asking for a second sup- spec on y a ay s The Original Gwynne In the herd

f hi i easy a duty which' every farmer owes stock: farm, that lies four and a half miles
was Allce Gwynne, that came from the

Ply, he expresses some 0 s v ews on hi If d f il h it f Atohis in Atohisoto mse �n am y. west of teo yo· on, 1.1 Prinn-- family, for whioh Mr. Glick paid
matters of muoh interest to Kansas, D G t- K

.

Th f t I ,un .,._..

I. . RAHAM, coun y, ansas. e arm' con a ns U'W
1IlOO when she was a suo�g oalf. She

and Kansas producers espeoially, in
Secretary: and Instructor in Book- acres, whose surface Is slightly roUlng, a was sired by Imp. Baron H1.1bback 2d

part as follows: keeping, Kansas State Agrioultural very rich soil and sub-divided into twenty (21947), theprlzeyearllng at the Northamp-
"I have reoeived the copies of the oollege, Manllattan.

. and forty-acre fielda or -pastures, that are
ton, England, show, just before bis impor-

report and have examined it with ad- richly coated with blue, grass, timothy and tatlon b,. Richard Gibson at a cost of 16,000.
miration due to the excellent method Pu.,bllahers' P"-phs. clover. The bulldlngs, grinding maChinery The dam of Allce Gwynne was Nellie

in procuring and tabulating the infor- -'"1:>-- andconveniently-arrangedpaddooks adjoin- Gwynne, sired by Royal Commander, thst
mation. It gives a very complete reply

"Dairying for ProUt or the Poor Man's lng, an indicate method and, th"t a well-
was imported into this country and after

i h Cow,"· by Eliza, M. Jones, judge of dairy defined object, Is entertained by ita threeyears servicewas exported toEnglandto many questions, put to me n t e productsattheWorld'sFair,isabriefprac- well-known owner, ex-Governor Geo. W. at theprice of 14.000. Therearefivebarem
course of my examination before the tical treatise, valuable to every owner of a Glick.

. .

queens belonging to this family that bear a
Royal Commission on Depression in 'cow or of a dairy herd. Send a new sub- The principal aggregation of pure-bred olose inspection. The Sanspareil founda
Agriculture in Great Britain, and if scriber with your renewal and wewill send registered animals that first attracted our tion of the herd was Queen of the East by
you can spare twenty copies more, that this book as a premium. especial attention was, the herd of over qne the 92d Duke of Alrdrie·.llI874. There are

will enable me to supply each member CHANOH OP' TITLH.-In order to broaden hundred headof Short-horn cattle that was twelve female dscendants now in the herd

of that commission with a copy.' I its sphere of li:sefulDess, the name of that founded early in 1872 by its present owner, and a right a�tractive fot they are. The
t i ta well�known p�lodical, the Saw-MmGazette, Mr. Gliok. To better understand the high T ,n"y Janes are the descendants of .MIss

regard it as of very grea mpor noe ill d i divid- I ak If th �

has been o�anged to Lumber. It w now oharacter an 1.1 ua me-up 0 e
Watson, got by the 8d Grand Duke of Ox-

that Englishmen should oomprehend cover the entire field of wood·working, as herd, it will be necessary to enter Into a ford 4860, tracing to Imp. Lady Jane by
the oonditions of agrioulture in this its new title sucoinctly states, "from the brief desQriptlon, Inoluding the bl�d lines Wbittlngton 12299. Among the great qual
country, espeoialLy in respeot to wheat. tree to the finished product." Its subscrip- of some of the Individuals that now com- Uies for whioh this family Is noted is that
It is very hard for them to comprehend tion prioe will remain unchanged, and a prise the herd. At its head stands Win-

they are great feeders and milkers, with
a eondttion of farming in which the sample oopy of the paper in its new form some Duke 11th, 115.187 that was dropped plenty of high-class Short-horn oharac�.
farmer pays no rent and when free will be sent on application to the publish- Deoember10,;l891. He was sired byWild Inthellstofre-enforcementsthathavecouie

from rent secures to himself whatever ers, M. T. Riohardson Co., 84 Reade street, Eyes Duke 6th 89948, ,and out of Imp. Wild to the farm stnoe the establishment of this

rental value it may be expedient to New York. Eyes f\vinsome 2d (Vol. 20, p. 16266), that family was Gust�VU8 17269, in his calf
IN BIBD LAND-Is the title of a beautlful was bred by l\Ir. J. Rigg, Wortham, Hill form, for 1500, and Fay�tte 10058 for '1,000.

charge against the product for the use
little book by Leander S. Keyser, just re- Park, Englana.. This denizen of English There are now twenty head here that be-

of the land. cently published by the well-known print- soil was imported in 1880 by the late
long to the noted Bel1na family that are the

"I observe that during the last ten ing house of A. C. McClurg & Co., 117' H. M. .Vaile, of Missouri, and Is a descendants of Rose 7th by Ramo. 7158, that
years the average wheat product per Wabash avenue, Chicago, Ill. This book lineal 'descendant of the worlil-famed

was In his day a grand show yard king and

&9re in Kansas, taken as a whole, has gives acourate descriptions of birds and Wild Eyes tribe, bred by' Thomas Bates, prize-winner. His daughter, Rosa 7th, was
been fifteen bushels and a fraction; their habits, but told in suoh a oharming of England, the greatest, in his day and

a direct descendant of Imp. Belina, a

that is the years from 1883 to 1892, not way that one becomes as·interested in it as time, of ,Short-horn breeders. A draft of
grand show,cow and a wonderful milker,

including 1893. If 1893 be inoluded it though it were anexciting novel, Farmers three cows belonging to this family sold at giving ten gallons of milk a day. One

of Kansas and the West generally, have no the noted MUls sale, In New York, for an of her daughters, Belina 9th, was a
comes to within a fraotion of fifteen f .0 000 h Th Is t in allbetter friends than the blrda, and to know average 0 .... , eaon, ere no great milker, giving nine gallons .per
bushels. Now, then, according to your all about them would make a farmer better Short-horn history a family more popular day. In order to do this, the reader
farmers' reports a yield of fifteen bush- qualified forprofitable labor in his vocation. nor one held in higher esteem by the Short- readl1y understands that theymust be great
elsto an acre gives a cost of 48 cents The price of the book is '1.25. horn breeding world than is this Bates feeders as well. Rose 7th never left the

per bushel, which would be $7.20 per We are pleased to again call our readers' family. 'The reader will observe that show ring without a ribbon, and such was

acre, inoluding rental value. The attention to the advertisement of the Fa- Winsome Duke 11th Is in his three-year- her,great individuality that her fifteen de

rental value is 'a little over 25 per cent. mous Manufaoturing Co., of Chicago, who, old form and nowweighs about 1,900 pounds, scendants now in the herd possess the fam

Deduct this and you have $5.40 cost. If all do not, should know by this time man- has great oharaoter, an abundance of sub- ily traits to a marked degree. Among the

ufacture the "Champion" Inoubators and stance and quality, a deep-meated, mellow, richly-bred things in the herd are four fe
The average value of straw is more

Brooders. They have for this season a easy handler, an excellent coat, great style, males belonging to the Princess family, the
than 40 oents per acre, which brings machine that cannot fail to give satisfao- with all the standard regulation Short-h,orn descendants of 9th Lady Sale of Brattle
the actual cost or outlay, including de- tion as it embodies all of the best prlnoi- points high up in tbesoale. It being now boro. It Is generally agreed among those

preoiation, to 331- oents per bushel. If Pies' that their years of experience have over two years since his introduotion in the well up In Short-horn lore that this is the

that is a fair deduction it is a very im- proven to be correct, as well as new herd, a very strong array of about thirty of oldest family in English cattle history.
portant one. ,

improvements that they have found, to be his sons and daughters attest his great Space forbids that extended and minute

Id h 1 f G t
valuable in artlfl.oial inoubation. Their worth as a sire. A draft of ten heifers desCription which the individuals of the

"I long sinoe to t e peop e 0 re� elegant catalogue full of praotical informa- sired by him lately went to James Donald, herd merit, and we go on to' the youngBritain that our supply of wheat wou d tion will be sent free on apPllcatihonlif �ou of Lowry City. Mo., and three head to C. thln- for a mere passing notioe. The vis-
continu� to increase. very rapidly so enclose a two-cent stamp to e p pay

M Ir in f Wichita Kas The sons and "u

postage. : w ,0 ,. itorwill find a grand lot of young heifers
long as the price in London did not

The "Farmer's 'Ready Reference or daughtel'll, in the essential conformation
over 1 year that have not yet been bred.

fall below 32 shillings'a quarter (eight Hand-book of Diseases of Horses and Cat- points, like their sire, are extra strong in Alao four short yearling bulla that ought to
bushels), or about $1 per bushel, de- tie" Is the thle of a short and plain de- the heart, broad-backed, deep in flank and

go out into good hands. In the youngster
livered there. At the recent hearing sc�iption of the ordinary diseases of horses quartered well down to hock,. division are seventeen heifer calves belong
I said that I did not think the area of and oattle, with simple, practical rules for After several months' inquiry and herd ing to the early orop of 1894 and sixteen

land under wheat would increase at 25 their care and treatment, by Dr. S. C. Orr, inspection, searching the American herds
young' bulls under 1 year that wlll be ready

who needs no further commendation to bred in lines similar � that of Shannon to do service next year. We feel safe In
shillings per quarter or 75 cents per KaNSA8 FARMER readers �han to say. that Hill, Mr; Gliok found the grandly·bred stating that the visitor wUl be agreeably
bushel, but that I thought better meth- he it is who conducts .the mvaluable Vebterk- young fellow Grand Duke of North Oaks surprised in lcoking over thls strong array
d f Itl ti t tio f rops and inary department of this paper. The 00 ,

N h 0 ko s 0 cu va on, ro a n 0 0
Is arranged so that anyone can understand 11th, got by Grand Duke of ort a s of young fellows. Not a cull or a bad one

further reductions in cost would_ pro1>- it and oan use it. The oauses, symptoms 7th 98336, he by Imp. Berkley Duke of O�- in the entire lot. They are allof the broad
ably maintain our supply at that prioe and treatment of the ordinary diseases are ford 2d 54700, tracing back down both h18 backed, good heart, lo.w-flanked kind, with
unless we could find a better use for described without a bewildering use of paternal and maternal lines through the plenty of Short-horn quaUty. It would be

the wheat than to sell it. Your inves- scientific terms. It is impossible in a brief great Duchess family to its very founda- unreasonable to expect anything elae after

tigation gives the proof that there is a
notice to do justice to this valuable book. tion. His dam was the Imp. Grand Duchess looking .over the strong array of kings and

11
.

It is published by the author and will soon
of North Oa.ks (Vol. 81, p. 688), got by queens that comprise the herd, and under

better use for wheat than to se It at be for sale by the KaNSAS FARMER
;. Grand Duke 46th 75121, and out of Imp. the oareful and judicious judgment of Mr.

75 cents per bushel delivered in Eng- A colored frontispiece entitled A Rest
Grand Duchess 47th (Vol. 27 p. 606) Chaffee, whose twenty years of sucoess and

land" on' theWay," is a feature of the November D h
'

1 t b'.

Issue of the EngltBh l!!ustrated. Magaz(ne. running baok to uo ess s .y experience ought, in connection with the

Stanley Lane-Poole has an interesting Comet (155). His grand-dam cost $6,000m ambition of Mr. Glick, to produce and build
article, "Caged in China," treating of this Englapd; his dam 18,000, and his grandsire, up a herd worthy the pride of Kansa.s and
mode of imprisonment, past and present. Berkley Duke of Oxford 2d, 15,000, when in the esteem of those desirous of better beef
"Malachi," by Gilbert Parker, is a very hls calf form before leaving EngUsh soil for 'oattle the country over.. W. P. BRU8H.
interesting story. "The Life and History this country. He was bred by WUllam
of Lord Russell of Killowen," the present d rded b i

.

Lord Chief Justioe of England, Is told by Miller, of Minnesota, an was rega y Every farmer who des res to lmprove

Katherine Tynan. Stanley J. WElyman his original owner one of the strongest bred finanoially and in his vooation from
contributes a'second story, "From the M�- and best individuala that was ever sent out this time on is cordially invited to sub
moirs of a Minister of France-the TenUls from the North Oaks herd at Storm Lake.

scribe for the old reliable KANSAS
Balls." "The House Where Napoleon Was There is really but one way to desoribe

FARMER a medium which will help
Born," by Caroline Holland. "The Pessi- him, and that is to see, him, carefully look

d it
'

,

mist of Plato Road," by George Gissing. him over and handle him. Briefly, he has
o.

---

"The Man and the Town-Lord Swansea, d d th Is f th h'
and Swansea," by Frederick Dolman. great width, length an ep, 0 e There is no better sewing mac me

"Popular Art," by Mason Jackson. "A sappy kind, deep-meated and an excelient sold in Kansas than the "Kansas

Handful of Gems," by E. L. Cutts, appear handler, great substance and family char- Farmer Improved" machine, which we

in the November issue of the Engl1.8h Illus- acter and one of the kind the more you look ollerwith a year's subscription for only
trated Mailazine. at him tlie better you like him. Take these $20. The machine is fully guaranteed.
The Speaker of the House of Representa- two harem kings here at Shannon Hill, and Such a bargain is the opportunity of a

tives, both inCongress and inopr StateLeg- oarefully consider their breeding and indi- lifetime. Get up a list of fifty .:yearly
isatures. has become an official second in vidual characteristics, and th(lwriterthinks subsoribers at $1 each beforeChrlstmas
power only to President or Governor; and it barely possible if there are two equals and we will make you a present of this
it is questionable whether his actual influ:

now doing service in anyone single herd in eleaant maohine.
'

ence upon aftairs Is not greater than that PO

of either of these. He has the sole power all the West.

of appointing all thE' committees of the Among the fifty breeding cows composing

House, withno censorship or veto over him. the herd are Waterloos, Kirklevingtons,
It has long been felt by many that this Filberts, Gwynnes, Sansparllila, Lady Jane
power Is too great and that In its exeroise and the Belma families. Among others in

great wrongs are oonstantly being done. theWaterloo division isWaterloo Lily 7th,
Nobody has discussed this mlltter more Waterloo Lady 2d and three heifers, all of
trenchantly than Raymond L. Bridgeman • t ti Th are ..an
in his article, "The People Should Elect," Col. Vaile's .mpor a on. ere ""

in the November number of 'the New Eng- head of the Kirklevingtons, and among

landMagadm. An officer, wielding powers them Kirklevington Walnui Duchess,
so great llhould be elected directly by the KirJdevington Queen, Kirklevmgton Dairy.
people, is his conclusion in the faoe of the The one to first attract the atten

problem. It will occur to others that the tion of the visitor Is Klrklevington
Speaker's power might properly and easily Duchess, a roan of great size and quality.
be limited; but every political student will On reference to the records the reader will
read with interest Mr. Bridgman's oareful find that the individuals here at Shannon
p_aper. . Warren F. KC)Uogg1 p\lbltubtlfl �

'AU.I, ha.,lo.Jlnolnll' +ro +.1"0 1Nll1eJ'� fl'gUlv Il'O I;O�.rl'rk liql!l.rO, �IJ��JI, ,

tt !:'Y �. eo ""�" ... r

The Farmer's Aoo.ount Book.
EDITOR KANSAS FA:RMER:-For sev

eral years I have been in searoh of a
farmer's account book whioh should
answer the purpose for whioh it was
made and which should, at the same

time, be so conveniently arranged that

jarme?'s would use it.
Since my examination of the "Farm

er's Account Book," advertised in the
KANSAS FARMER, and which I lately
bought of you, I believe loan say that
I have found what I have so long been

searching for. Indeed, I am more than

pleased with the book and firmly con

vinoed that it will fill a long-felt want.
There has never, in late years, been

any laok of systems of book-keeping or
farm account books, but these have
almost uniformly had the most serious
defeots of being high in price, 'not well
adapted to the purpose for whioh they
were made or were so cumbersome in

arrangement that farmers would not
use them. The "Farmer's Aocount
Book" whioh you offer has none of these
defects. It is convenient, both in size
and arrangement, and is Buffioiently
oomprehensive for use on almost any
,farm, while the remarkably low price
asked for it ought to make it popular.
A successful farmer is always one

who ke�ps accounts and who alwayF\
�DOW!l �'wbere be JII "tl" IIolnlllO f�flP�J'

On Sunday,18th inst., a through daily
Pullman ,sleeping car line between Kansas

City and Jacksonville, Fla., will be inaugu
rated in connection with our Florida fast

mail train No.1, leaving Kansas City at

10:80 a. m. Train will leave Memphis at

5:20 a. m., arriving at Birmingham �t 2:50

p. m., Atlanta 8:50 p. m., MacOn 2:20 a. m.

and Jaoksonville at,9:45 a. m., connecting
with all trains for'South Fiorlda points,

The Kansas Weekly Oapital publishes
more Kansas news than any other weekly
paper. A free.•ample copy will be sent on

appUOl�iou to Tn TOl'JI�� 041'rrA� Qq"
topoR, KII,

•
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is told in a beautifully illustrated book
entitled" To California and Back." Ask
G. T. Nicholson, G. P. A., Santa Fe Route,
Topeka, Kas., for a copy. It is free.
Personally- conduoted weekly parties

leave Chicago every Saturday evening, and
Kansas,Cit.y every Sunday noon, for Pa
cifio Coast. via Santa Fe Route. Specialagents and porters in attendance. Pull
man tourist sleepers are used, furnished
with all conveniences for comfortable
traveling. Second-class tickets honored.

?
You have been planning that Cali

fornia trip for several years. Whynot go now, and take advantage of
• cheap rates1 Santa Fe Route is pos

itively the only line with Pullman
tourist and palace sleepers, Chicago and
Kansas City to San Francisco and Los
Angeles. daitll wtthout change.

I • .-

TH'E best investment in real-estate is to
keep buildings well painted. ' Paint protects the house and
saves repairs. You sometimes want to sell-c-rnanya goodhouse has remained .unsold for' want of paint. The rule should

be though, "the best paint or none." That means.

Strictly PureWhiteLead
You cannot afford' to' use clteap paints. To be sure of gettingStrictly Pure White Lead, look at the brand; any of these are safe:

"Southern/' "Red Seal," "Collier,"
FOR Cor.ons.-c-National Lead Co.'s PureWhite Lead Tinting Colors.These colors are sold In one-pound cans, each can being sufficient to tint 25 pounds ofStrictly PureWhite Lead the desired shade:, they are in no sense ready-mixed paints, but a combination of perfectly pun. colors in the handiest (orm to, tint St�ictly Pure White Lead.A good many thousand dollars have been saved property-owners by having our.book onpainting and color-card. Send us a postal card and get both free.

Clark Aft1lu�t'a!1at�!�':;��et. St. Louis. NATIONA.l, LEAD CO.

dry weather. hot winds, etc., better
than any o.ther tree, It is a ditlerent
looking tree than �ny evergreen grown
in this. part of the country. It is a .

dwarf in every sense of the word; is
low and very bushy; 80 tree six feet
high will' be eight feet broad, with
limbs down even to the ground. By
just a little clipping it makes a soUd
ball of green. By trimming otl the
lower limbs you can have a beautiful
dwarf evergreen. As for toughness, I
know of very few trees of any kind
that will stand what this ruzged little
fellow will, both hot and cold, dry and
wet-it seems to make no ditlerence,
but just keeps holding the fort and be
comina more established year by year.
I have trees eighteen' inches high and
.three and one-�lf feet broad.
For home planting they are very

fine, and after a person becomes ac
quainted with them, I know of nothing
that,will please the grower ail much as
this little dwarf from Montana. By
planting trees two or three feet apart
you can make the prettiest fence the
eye ever saw in Kansas (not ip. more
favored: localities), and the fact that
the tree never grows large, makes it
all the more valuable for ornamental
planting. If I was to have to choose
one evergreen for, my own planting I
should choose the DwarfMountain pine
for the above and many.other reasons.
A few others are good in Kansas, but
not many-only two or three, In fact,
there are but four trees that in my
judgment ought to be planted. I will
name them: Dwarf Mountain pine,
Austrian pine. red cedar and white,

,

spruce.
I have in mind 80 man who made the

plans for 80 cemetery here at Topeka.
In looking over the list of evergreens,
almost all of them were of sorts that
would not grow here at all. I told the
owner of the plans he would find it
much easier to grow such trees from
books than to grow them in Kansas,
with hot sun and strong south wind.
The architect took' his selection from
aU the evergreens, selecting his tree
from the descrip1ion, regardless as to
whether it would grow here or not.
Another amuslng feature, he had al
lowed for some of them to grow to be
sixty and eighty feet high. To those
who want trees, plant the sorts of
the kind you know will grow, let the
other fellow do all the experimenting.In the end you will have the trees and
he will tell you such trees will not
grow in Kansas, because he has tried
such and such a kind and none of them
would grow.
In the spring of 1891 I planted 168

Dwarf Mountain pines. To-day I have
167 of them growing, and in one year
more t will have an evergreen fence
that will be more beautiful than anyfence in. Topeka.
Topeka, Kas. GE_P. W. TINCHER.

Small Fruit Garden.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In more

respects than one the farmer is much
more highly favored than the laborers
,in other occupations. Very many
of the supplies ·of food are easily
within his reach by the exercise of
some care and attention. In their sea
son he can enjoy the fruits of his labor
in the vegetables that he produces in
all their delicious freshness as they
come from the soil, which is a luxury
that others do not always enjoy. He
can enjoy all the varieties that he
chooses to cultivate and that the cli
mate will produce, just for the labor
required in the preparation of soil,
planting, eultdvatlon and gathering for
use.
But he is favored in another respect,

in that he can, if he chooses, freely en

joy to the fullest exten� all of those
small fruits that those living in cities
look upon as luxuries. All that is re

quired is the pillont�ng and cultivation
to be possessed of strawberries, rasp
berries, blackberries, gooseberries and
cranberries. But it must not be ex

pected that these may be had without
labor, for the production of small fruits
means a careful preparation of soil,
such selection of varieties as will in
sure a good succession of all the ditler
ent kinds, careful planting and such
after eultivation as will insure a

healthy, vigorous growth,which means
good berries. This is not what it should
be unless it secures So soil dean and
free from all weeds.

.

In the case of strawberries, it be
comes necessary that they be renewed
every two or three years, as they will
in that time lose their vitality and
prove unproductive. With raspberries
it is ditlerent. With some varieties
they will send up new canes each year
,and all that is necessary is due culti
vation and the removal of dead canes;
with other varieties the old canes will
continue for several years and only
need judicious pruning, while still oth
ers will die down and arJ reproduced
by allowing the tips of the canes to
droop over and take root in the soil.
Blackberries send up new canes from
the parent root and the care lies in the
removal of the old. dried-up andworth
less canes. About the same may be
said of gooseberries, which are 80 more
uncertain crop than either of those
mentioned. Cranberries aremore diffi
cult and require 80 wet soil and facilities
that are not 801ways found upon average
farms, and yet where the conditions are
favorable, itis 80 crop the fruit of which
is very highly esteemed in cookery.
Skill in the management of any of

these berries is acquired by practice,and will suggest itself to every intelli
gent cultivator, and is more valuable
than any special rules that may be laid
down, for the reason tbat ditlerent
localities, ditlerent kinds of soil, differ
ent atmospheric conditions, requireditlerent treatment. In the mention
of small fruits the cherry, the plumand the grape, in all their varieties.should be remembered to the extent of

, securing a good succession by the set
ting of the necessary trees. Currants,also, come in for 80 place in the domes
tic economy which should be providedfor. When 80 surplus of this fruit is
produced it always finds 80 ready mar
ket,at remunerative prices, so thcLt no
fear need be experienced in the planting of waste from over-production, andit is better to have an excess than 80

deficiency. Farmers should alwaysconsider the comfort and necessities
of their families.

WM. H. YEOMANS.
Columbia, Conn.

200 Rawles' Genet, and 200 York Im
perlal, 1,750 trees in all. They will be
planted thirty feet apart each way.
About 200 more trees will be required
to complete 'the forty acres and these
will probably be Arkansas Mammoth
Black Twig. In addition to this com
mercial orchard, Mr. Entsminger is
planting for Mr. Bowman an acre of
grapes and a family orchard of five
acres of apple, pear, cherry and plum
trees. The work is now in progress
and will be completed by November 10.

carefully examined, with the result that it
appears to cover all of the ground, and
there is no doubt that the concern alluded to
furnishes a catalogue of the largest amount
of dairy supplies we have ever seen enu
merated under one cover.
In addition, a monthly price list, giving

name, description and prices of every
article, appliance and machinery in stock,
is Issued. and applicants will be furnished
with either the large illustrated catalogue
or the mpnthly price list. or botll of them,
by promptly sending their addre�s. If anyarticle is wanted, whether the catalogue is
at hand or not, it will be entirely safe to
order the same.from th,is company, as t'bey
may be fully depended upon for square
treatment. .

For catalogue or monthly price list ad
dress the Creamery Package Manufactur
inp: Co .• 1408-1410 West Eleventh street,
Kansas City. Mo.

Mr. Jacob B. Brown. of Grahamvllle, S.
C., was troUbled,with chills and fever. and
unable to procure relief. until he began to
take Ayer's Pills. He is now enjoying ex
cellent health and is a warm and sincere
advocate of ,Ayer's Pills. for all complaintsof stomach, liver or bowels. '

Patrons of the Vandalia and Pennsyl
vania Lines west of Plttsburp:h will be glad
.to know that an arrangement' has been
made. taking effect November 1. by whioh
portions of mileage tickets will be detached
and. accepted in payment of excess bagp:8ge
charaes. Commercial travelers and others
will find that ap:ents ot the Pennsylvania
and Vandalia Lines at all pelnotpal stations
have been instructed regarding this conces
sion. which will no doubt become immedi
ately popular.

l
Universal Dairy Supplies.

The enormous development of the dairyinterests in the West has necessitated the
establishment, at distributing potnts, of
houses that deal exclusively In supplies de
manded by creameries. cheese factories.
and, in fact. by all farmers who make a
pound of butter or cheese, or who sell their
milk to be shipped.
In the East dairy supplies can be purchased In various cities and atpoints nearer

each other than In the West, for the reason
the demand for such supplies has existed
many years. and farmers have become ac
customed to the use of all of the improved
machinery and appliances to the end that
'their products may be handled more ex
peditlouslyand economically, which fact�
have enabled them to resist outside comne
tition; at the same time, a more uniform
quality of their product has been assured,
and In the end,whether they had :five cows
or one hundred, there was more net gain
where the improved methods and ma
chinery were used.
Within the past few years the dairy and

creamery business has grown to such an ex
tent In the Mississippi valley, States that
houses ma.king a specialty of supplying cow
keepers, dairymen and creamerymen with
the latest, best and most approved ma
chinery and appliances requisite to the
economical production of prime cream. but
ter and cheese. have been established in
nearly alliarge cities.
Attention is called to an illustration on

page 2 of the Eurea.ka Steam Boiler and
Feed Cooker, which is one of the best and
most economical helps to save money that
the farmer can possibly buy. It is manu
factured and for sale by the Creamery
Backage Manufacturing Co.. of Kansas
City, Mo. This concern is one of the lead
ing houses In supplying e�erything needed
by the milKman. dairyman or creameryman
in the United States, and it is believed to
be one of the largest houses of the kind in
the world. It is claimed that this concern
has a decided advantage over competing
houses, as we are assured that it is able to
give buyers prices that others cannot meet.
and at the same time it guarantees superi
ority in quality.
This house makes a specialty of the De

Laval "Baby" Separators. the sterling
quality of which is everywhere acknowl
edged, and it is asserted. and we believe
proven. that the "Baby" is as valuable,
propartdooately, to the keeper of five cows
(and wlll actually save their owner money)
as it is to the owner of the larjl'est herds.
We are in receipt of the 280-page cata

logue of this company, which we have

Six Thousand Squs.rs Miles of Wealth.
The vast fertile walleys of the two Indian

resorvations in northeastern Utah. soon to
be open to settlers comprise about 8,500.000
icres of the finest agricultural and grazing
lands. The direct line to Uintah and Un
=ompabgre reservations is by the Union
Pacific system via Echo and Park City. E.
L. LoMAX, G. P. & T. A., U. P. system,Omaha, Neb.

"Among the Ozarks,"
the Land of Big Red Apples, is an attract
Ive and interesting book, handsomely illus
trated with views of south Missouri scenery
including 'the famous Olden fruit farm 01
8,000 acres in Howell county. It pertains
to fruit-raising in that great fruit belt of
America, the southern slope of the Ozarks
and will prove of great value, not only to
fruit-growers, but to every farmer and
home-seeker looking for a farm and a home
Mailed free. Address,

J. E. LoOKWOOD. Kansas dlty, Mo.

Points on Planting an Orchard.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Wbich

way does Judge Fred Wellhouse run
his tree rows?' What advantage is
claimed? I set my first orchard east
and west, one rod apart, two rods north
and south. The trees are crowding
badly one way, but are fruiting satis
factorily. My next I 'planted one rod
each' way, zigzag, which leaves them
two rods apart each way and about
tv.-enty-three leet apart on the angle,and gives me eighty trees to the acre,
just Judge Wellhouse's number, if
planted sixteen by thirty-two feet. I
have been successful with twentyvarieties and several varieties have
proved miserable failures.

WM. WALKER.
Solomon City, Dickinson Co.
This inquiry was referred to Judge

Wellhouse, who answers as follows:
"We plant sixteen feet north and

south and thirty-two feet east and
west. By planting close north and
south the trees shade the bodies of each
other and break the prevailing south
winds. The thirty-two feet east and
west lets the sunshine inio the ground �����/���������==�\�����������������and gives us room to do our work be- 'T JACOB' OIL is tbe Perfect CURE for

���:�;�����¥i:� ONEURALOIABen Davis, 300 GaDo, 250 Jonathan, WITHOUT RI!I..J\P'•• GOJ.d.oI'.PSI!, ft\ISHJ\P, or PI!R'HApa.

WHAT YOU
DON'T KNOW
ABOUT

California

Dwarf Mountain Pine,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-A dwarf

species of pine, introduced for orna
mental planting perhaps twelve or
fifteen years ago from Montana. Some
nurserymen style the tree Pinus Mon
tana. The general term, however. is
Dwarf Mountain pine. A twig cut from
the tree looks very much like Scotch
pine of 80 stunted growth, except the
leaves are much.darker. I have grownthe tree for a number of years, findingit to be one.of the very best evergreenslor Kansas, ill fact. it seems to stand



�n' .tl'_
A S\Ot·.... I. ,tll.e �ti,oky portion of moistened wheat' �t 11) L... ''lll 'd ion. Th:ts solution must in' no oase

dJ m� (JJ"'8 flour represents this olass.
, �ne ¥OU.u;y Oar

'

come in,contact with anf metal. The
���������������

The next olas.s consists of fats or oils ,j,
•

'
-

eggs'·are kept immersed in tb.e liquid.
wliioh furnish material for fat forma.- "

I '1':7. Place the 'eggs' in 8i tigM keg
tion in the body and also for heat to How to Preserve Eggs. , 90x or barrel, the size according to the
maintain the �rp.perature of the, body. ,Whatever plan is followed, U is ab- quantity of eggS', whioh should in no
The third olass is oalled earbohy- solutely essential ,to suoeeess that the' ,oase fill it more than two-thirds. On

drates and oontains suoh subatanees as eggs to be preserved ,must be quite the top of the eggs lay a board, and 'on j

staroh, sugar, etc., whose ohlef duty is fresh to start with, and they must-be *is,� an iron or earthen vessel in
to furnish heat ,lor the body. kept in a dry 0001 place untll treated. whioh to burn sulphur. A pound Vf
Soienoe has further demonstrated Damp will mould them, heat will dry sulphur is suffioient for a barrel fllled

that the'most economioal results O8on them,al)d anything which will keep two-thirds with eggs. Set the sulphur
be secured by combining these three the shells absolutely. air-tight will pre- on fire and cover tig.htly to confine thf;l
food oonstituentis incertain proportions; serve them a long time. We quote the fumes, and let it stand for an 'hour,'
and further, that, of two foods having following from the Fanciers' lrlomhZy: The sulphur fumes being heavier'than
much the same oomposltlon and cost- "To make a succeaa of the preserv- the air will sink to the bottom and en

ing the same prioe, one may be oheaper ing of eggs as a business, they should velop every egg in the lot. In another
than the other from the fact the ani- never be otJered as 'new laid,' and ev- box, keg or 'barrel, place about an:

maloan utilize more of it. 'In other ery egg before being sold should be equal quantity of oats, or rather more,
words, beoause it is more digestible. seen to be perfeotly olear. and treat in the same way. Then paok
'Furtber, these difterent forms of "1. Take five quarts of rook salt, five the eggs in the oats, fill the reoeptacle

food constituents can be purohased at pounds of unslaked lime and a quarter full and head or nail up, and turn up

greatly ditJerent prices. For example: of a pound of cream of tartar; dissolve side down, every day to prevent the
loan furnish for myself albuminoids 'in four pails of water,' whioh makes yolks from adhering to the shells."

in the form of raw oysters for about 30 suffioient piokle for a barrel of eggs.
I --------

cents a pound; or I can secure the same Eggs are always to be kept under The greatest expense inourred when
amount of digestible albuminoids in pickle.

'

making a business of keeping large
cured cheese for 3 cents. The same "2. One bushel of lime, eight quarts, numbers of poultry is the labor. It is

principle holds'true in feeding a cow. of salt and 250 quarts of water. Blake �n item of cost tha't never entars into
I can feed fat to cows in the form of the lime with a portion of the water, the account, with a small flook, but
milk fat worth 25 cents per, pound, or then add th� balance of the water and when hundreds of hens are kept the
in the form of oJl contained in meal for the salt. Stir well three or four times oost of the labor becomes a very impor-

'

2* oents per-pound, We oan feed a cow at intervals and let it stand until well tant matter. The larger the number
for 30 cents a day and we O8on 81190 feed settled and cold. Either dip or dNW of hens the smaller the cost of the
the cow for 15 cents a day, and in both oft' the clear pickle into I the oasks or labor proportionately, as one man O8on

oases secure the same amount and value vat in which it is intended to preserve attend to several hundred hens as easily
of product. the eggs. When the oask or vat is, as' he can a hundred, but there is a

Furt}J.er, aome fcods have muoh filled to a'depth of eighteen inches be- IJmit to human capacity, however, and
greater fertilizing value than others, gi� to put in the eggs, and when they it will not do to haye more than one

and we must,in feeding, consider both lie about one toot deep spread over oan keep properly. The men who
the feeding and the fertilb;ing values. them some pickle that is a little milky operate, inoubators and brooders do not
,Soience teaches, then, that the mat- in appearance, made so by stirring up allow more than 1,500 young ohioks to

ter of fe�ding animals is not a simple some of the very light lime partioles each person, and 600 hens will give a ..

but a oomplioated subjeot; that we that settled last, and continue doing man all that he can do if he performs
must supply the proper proportions of this as each foot of eggs is added. his work properly;.
food constituents in the most digest- ,"3. Place a small quantity of salt !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

ible and economioal form, if we would butter in the palm of the left hand and $100 Reward $100.
secure the best and most profitable turn the egg round in it so'that every The readers oftkis paper will be pleaaed to
results. pore of the shell is olosed; then dry a learn that there is at leaat one dreaded dieeaae '

sufficient quantity of bran in an oven that aoience baa been able to 01l1'8 m all ita

(be sure you have the bran well dried etag.., and that is oatarrh. Hall'e 'Catarrh

i ill
,Cure ill the onbr positive onreboWD. to the med-

or t w rust); then pack them with ,loal fratanrlty. Catarrh heine a oonstitutional
the small ends down, a layer of bran cJiaeaae. requires a constitutional' treatment.
and another of eggs until your box is 'Ball'e Catarrh Care is taken intel'llBll7: aotiDg
full' then place in a cool dry place dlrectb upon the blood an� mUDOM ew'faD_ of

, • thee,lItam, thereb, de8tro,mg the fonndation of
"4. Put the eggs into a large pail the dieease, and !riving the patient atrencth by

and pour boiling hot water over them, building np tb,e constitution ana BBBisting na

then put a cover over them and count tnre in d.ol� its work.. The proprietors have 10
mUDh faith In ItBcuratlvepowers, that the, ofter

sixty very slowly. Take them out, one hundred dollare for IIIU' ease that it fails to

wipe drv with a thin towel, and paok core. Bend for list of testimonial•.

with little end down in buckwheat Addr88ll, F. J. CHENEY &: co., Toledo. o.

hulls, oats or bran.
' r;trSold b, Druggists, 7lI cents.

"5. 'Some time ago,' writes a oorre

spondent of the London Live Stoc1cJowr
nal, 'I found in the Joo/y"p.al a very
simple plan' of storing eggs in dry
ashes, and ever since I have adopted
that system with very satisfactory re
sults. Though rather fastidious about
eggs, I have frequently eaten and en

joyed eggs that had been in the ash
box for more than four months. But
this week I have tested the system
more severely. A box of ashes that
had been used for storing eggs was

laid aside as empty until two days ago,
when a solitary egg was found in it
that had been laid on May 5, 1892.

Though more than a year old, the egg
was perfectly good and formed part of
an excellent pudding the same evenipg.
The only necessary preoautions seem

to be these: To see that the ashes are
quite dry, and to see tbat,the eggs do
not touch one another.'
"6. Dissolvesalioylio acid at the rate

of a tablespoonful to a gallon of boUlng
water. It is not Ilecessary to boil all
the water; a larger amount of th�,��d
can be dissolved in a gallon of 'Y!!'ter
and then added to the cold water,�,but
the whole mixture should be at',the
rate of a tablespoonful of aoid to .,gal-

Dairying Pays.
A. E. Jones, one of the most 'practi

cal ,farmers in Shawnee county, has
made a success of dairying. His bua
iness has grown from one cow at the
start to sixteen at present. He gets
27+ cents for butter the year round .and
has close work to supply the demand.
His cows are registered JerS'3Y8 and
they make over 300 pounds of butter a
year each.. He writes to the Mail as
follows:

'

My eight years experienoe in dairy
work has led to the following oonclu
stons, viz.:

1. Get rid of the scrub cow.

2. Good cows lead to better methods.
3. Without good feed dairying is a

failure.
4. People will not pay 25 cents for

to-cent butter.
5,' It requires brains and gumption to

succeed 'in the dairy.
6. A careless person cannot make

,good butter. ,

7. Promptness and honesty always
win.

8. The finishing touches are what

pay.
9. Cows need shelter from storm and

sun.

10. Olean hands invite clean meth
ods. '

11. A prosperous dairyman is always
gentlemanly to his customers. Has not the dairy industry of the

12. When serving customers always United' States a financial right to ask

wear olean clothes. laws in its favor 'from law-makers?

13. Those that make bad butter are The sixteen and a half million cows

easily offended,
and their products, representing four

14. If you do not like the work, quit., hundreejl millions annually, when com-
15. Good butter cannot be made if bined, ought to have a pretty big voice

the surroundings are filthy.. for the ears ot legilliators.
16. Poor butter gives the dairyman

a lean ,purse.
'

17. There is a growing demand for

good butter at paying Prices.
18. Badly made butter hurts the

trade and gives the oleo men a better
market.
19. Kansas needs a dairy school to

educate the people in this work.
20. Keep pace with modern improve

ments.-Topeka Mail.

IBM

COnducted b, A.' 111. Jons, ot Oakland »alIT
Farm. A,d4re11 all OOUlJDunloatloDl Topeka, KBII.

Attend the Dairy Keeting.
Attend the d,airy meeting at the

State house, in Topeka, November 21,
22 and' 23, 1894. Get your farmer
friends to go along with you. While
there you may get some new ideas
about dairy work. If you have a nice
ten-pound jar of butter, enter it for an

award. There are $565 in regular and
special premiums oft'ered on butter and
'cheese at this session. An expert
judge will do the scoring and indicate
where improvements are needed on

dairy goods falling below the standard.

Prof. Henry, of the Wisconsin Dairy
school, has promised to be present and,
deliver, an instructive lecture some

time during the meetIng. Your pres
ence at this time will encourage the
faithful who have stood by from the
beginning, in 1888, and are still in the
harness. It pays to know how your
neighbor, who has made a success of
a thin� manages the business. His

experience on the subject that lies
nearest him is worth ,dollars ,to others:
The dairy oow will be heard from in

Representative hall with an athletic
voice of such dtmenaions lIB shall aston
ish the makers of oleo throughout the
land, compelling them to admit tha,
the meek-eyed cow is queen.

How Soienoe Helps in Feeding Oows,

During the course of an address on

"What Science has Done for Dairy
ing," Dr. L. L. Van Slyke, of the
Geneva Experjment '3tation, at the
New York State fair, said: I desire
very briefiy, to point out what sC(En�ce
has done for dairying, in helping' the
producer of milk to feed his animals
with greater intelligence and economy.
We have learned that three classes of
foods are essential to the growth of
animals. One class, clI.lled albumi
noids or proteids, is used in the body
to repair the wasted muscular and
nervous t.issues. The white of an egg,
the oasein of milk, the leaD of meat,

"

HATCH, CHICKENI !! ITEA
:' WITH THE IMPROVED ,

EXCELSIOR INCUBATO

Dairy Notes.
To get the knowledge of plain, com

mon sense methods, founded upon sci
ence and experience, beaten into the
heads of the masses of cow handlers, is
about as bard a task as driving a tal
low candle into a railroad tie. '

'

Blood will tell in dairy cattle, as well
as in race horses. Phenomenal scrubs
are the only ones that ever beat a thor
oughbred, and if �he latter is beaten it
will be found to be a degenerate son or

daughter-cone of the black sheep of
the flook.

IICUBATORSIBROODERS
Broodersonly� Best&Obeapest
for raising chicks. 40 1stPremiums
4OOOTestliilonlals. Seod torCat·l'g.

. 8.S.SINGER. BoxZ Cardlnaton.o.
Do you not think, farmers, who have

no creamery in your neighborhood,
that it wouid be a good idea to get one,
and then get a cow whose milk, Bold to
the creamery, will make fifteen pounds
of 2O-cent butter per week? That is
better than selling wheat at 50 cents a

bushel. '

Remember that the Kansas State
dairy meeting is called for November
21, 22 -and 23, at Topeka. Kansas
dairymen should make a note of this
and arrange their business in such a

manner as to enable them to attend
every session of these annual meetings.
An interchange of, views on dairy mat
ters is valuable to every farmer in the

Sta�e who makes a pound of butter or
cheese, or feeds dairy cattle. Muoh
interest will he manifested in the com

ing meeting as the subject of oleo
legislation is uppermost for discussion,
and a ,very important paper will be
offered in this oonnection. A full ex
pression of views may be expected on

this important subjeot.

HomeB, for the Homeless.
",

The opening of two Indian reservations
in northeastern Utah to settlers ,opeos up
over thJ,'ee and one-halfmillion acres of fine
agricultural and stock-raising land for home
seekere. '

, ,

The Ulntah and Uncompahgre reserva
tions are reached by the only direct route.
the Union PacUlo system, via Echo and'

'

Park City. E. L. LoMAX, G. �. & T. A., Iu. P. a;ystlimj Omaba, Neb.
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,GOsSIP �OUT STOOX.
L. K. Haseltine, Dorchester, Mo.,. reports

that hehas several very fine calves by his
famous Red Polled show bull, Wild Roy
1105. His record as a sire and prize-winnl1r
has never been exoelled by any Red Polled'
bull ever imported.
On Thursday, November 22, Jno. D. Zil

ler, of Hiawatha, will hold his six1lh annual
sale, oonsistlng of eighty head of tborougb-.
bred Poland-Ohtna swine, inoluding many
of the get of Gold Coin7472, MasterWilkes,
Royal Short Stop, etc. This sale aft'ords a

splendid ohanoe to secure a good lot of pure
bred swine at a bargain.
The extensive oattle feeders, the Small

Bros., of Topeka', say in referenoe to the
merits of oil meal feeding as follows: "We
fed several oars of cottonseed meal in con
neotion with corn and were disappointed
with the result, so muoh so that we would
not use it again. Linseed oil meal has
proved to be a satisfaotory feed with us."
The State dairy convention will be held

at Topeka, on November 21, and Holstein
Friesian breeders and other dairymen who
desire some first-class stook should come
one day earlier so as to attend the grand
closing-out public sale of registered Hol
stein-Friesian oattle, by H. W. Cheney, of
North Topeka. This herd is one of the
very best in the West, and .thls sale Is the
best opportunity of years to secure grandly
bred dairy stook. Notloe advertisement
elsewhere.

The Chester White swine breeder, A. E.
Staley, Ottawa, Kall., writes: "My herd
is in fine oondition and I can furnish some
fine boars, six months old, and a lot of
gilts, also a few yearling ,sows that are
hard to beat. My orop of fall pigs are as

good a lot as you would wish to see and are

growing finely. I lost my Chester White
boar, Dorsey's Choice, a few days ago. He
died from the eft'ects of a fight w,uh old
Moorish Pride. I turned them out on the
rye and let them fight a little too long."
Our field man reports that the oft'erings

of Hereford oattle that will go into the
Makin Bros.' clearance sale next week are
coming on nioely and that they are all g�d
'ones. Since his former report several
catves have been dropped that were sired
by Anxiety Boy 47708. Pearl Rufus 42987,,

a heifer; Rosalind 42988, a.,bull; Princess
2d 81222, a bull.

•
The two bull calves are

fully up to the expectations of their own
ers. Considering the excellent breeding of
their dams, breeders will do well to attend
the sale next Thursday and make selectioDs
froID the twenty-six head of oft'erings other
than the young calves.
Alvin H. Sanders, Secretary, Chioago,

writes the FARMER as follows: "I am dl
reoted by Col. T. S. Moberly, Chairman of
oommittee of seven appointed at the recent
Springfield meeting of stookmen to prepare
a revised olassifioatlon for live stook to be
submitted to the various Staie fairs, to
advise you that there will be a general
meeting of the exhibitors and all other
interested parties, held at the Grand Pa
cifio hotel, Chioago, on the evening of Mon
day, November 26, at 8 o'olook, at which
the stockmen or the entire country are in
vited to be present and submit any sugges
tions they may have to mnke in regard to a
proper revision of the premium !lsts."
The Chioago horsA market shows con

tinued light receipts, with a few new buy
ers added to the li!lt, clearly demonstrating
that the law of supply and demand is the
prinoipal governing faotor, and if the
perlodioal gluts oould be regulated. a fairly
strong and aotlve market would continue
indefinitely. Draft horses, smooth chunks
and rugged workers generally have held
first plaoe, with a limited demand for
drivers, and the latter, when smooth arid
possessed of aotlon are selling well. South
ern stook are, for the present, in lighter
demand than at any time this Reason owing
to heavy stook on hand in the ohlef distrib
uting oenters of the South, together with
the low prioes of cotton. Thin and oom
man horses are doing no good, no matter
how oheaply bought, and ,are selling lower
than ever.

,
Dr. P. A. Pearson, Kinsley, Kas., writes

as follows: "I had a very successful trip
to the State fair, winning ten ribbons on my
herd, and had splendid sales. After return
ing I find that I have two eight-months-old
gilts yet for sale. They and the litter of
whioh they are part won seven ribbons.
They are fine ones. I also have one boar
out of same litter that won second premium
at State fair, showing against those that
were four to five months older. I a:18ci have
two that I showed under 6 'months that
vv:on third, not having them up in good con
dition. They are in aotive breeding condi
tion andwill do oredit to any herd that they
may be ohosen for. Also one yearling boar.
He is a growthy individual. These boars
are all growthy and will make strong ser
vioe animals. The eight-months-old boar is
one of the best I ever saw for his age
blooky, broad on baok, good hams, ears and
head j will do' oredit to any herd that he
may be seleoted for, having'won' 'second
prellli\llll at State fair, :and bl8 8ire, Dandy

Jim Jr., and his sire both have won first Tecumseh·Free Trade blood, the gen.eral
prizes at the Kansas State fairs in 1890 and average of the forty-seven bead. averaging
1891. While at the State fair I sold the about stx months of age, wall 'IIUI5. Mr.
grelt Dandy Jim Jr. to V. B. Howey, at To- Melsenhetmer reattses that it. takes time to
peka, Kas ....Wheat in this part is looking build up a reputation RS 1\ breeder by send
nicely. Some not up yet. Farmers and out merttortous Iudlvl-tuals, and will' en
stoOKmen are just learning how valuab'e deaver to have something still more worthy
wheat Is as a stock feed. I have fed wheat in his next year's o1'ferinltR. The followlng
almost altogether for the last two years. are the catalogued numbers, names of buv
I am quite sure that farmers can realize ers and prioe realized:
from 75 cents to '1 per bushel for their nOARS..
wheat by feeding it to hogs." 1. Wm. Evans. Htnwutha, Ka� ..• $26 00
W. S. Tough & Son, managers of the 2. Dsvld Evans. Hiawatha,....... HI 00

Kansas City Stook Yards Co.'s horse and 3 W. Wood. Severanoe.......... 11700
th h k 11. W. M. Webb. Severance 21i 50muledepartlnent, report e orse mar et 14 Jil�. A. Brimm, Hamlin , .. 1850during the past week as being unusually 2S. J. F. Babb, Cent,ralla.......... 27 on

active, the largest run of horses wJth a 24. G. F. Berkley. Hamlin......... 21 /ill
marked improvement in quality. Prlees, 28 . .T. F. Cashman. Come!,......... 2.'1 on
however, ,were no better. The majorIty of 82. L. Argo. Hamlln . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. 16 Of)
the buyers were from the South, the East- 8�. F. Moiu�r. Hiawattia ,.... 11 Oil
ern trade not having opened up as yet. As 42. Onas. Bedher. HIII,wathll...... 12 00
usual the greatest demand was for nioe 43. G. A. WardeCll, RObllinson, . . . . . . 2261 0000'49. J. F. Babu, entra a .drivers and shapy Southern mares. There

sows.were some buyers on the market for the
17' 1i0better grades .of streeters from the new 8. J. Ball, Robinson .

farming distriots of Texas. Rough, thin.
10, J. Ball. Roblnson.............. 17 50
Iii. C. D. Swain, White Oloua,.... 11'1 00and badly blemished horses were a deoided 16. J. Wlntersoheldt. Horton.. .... 17 50

drug and it is almost Imposslble to find peo-: 17 and 00. Sohmidt Bros., Marvs-
pie who will bid on them at all. It is rather Tille

..

diffioult to prediot the market for the com- 2�. Mose Walters, H1R.WRtl:la, .

ing week,' as eleotlons wlll have more or 2..... G. �. W!,rdell. RobInson ..

less infiuence in keeping both buyers and 26. B. U. WIse. Reserv� ,:
.

hi' h H th 27. Solimi<lt, Bros .• Mal V5� Ille .s ppers at ome. owever, ere are sev- 31.. B. G Wise, Reserv� .eral buyers on the market with loads par- M. Dan Hsmler, Hlawataa .tially filled, waiting for stook to come in 87. W. T. R:,yland, Highland Stu-
and anything with fiesh and quality will tion................................. 111 00
bring a fair price. Mule market steady. Mi. C. D. I:)wllin. "'!,hit,e Olou.J..... HI 00
Not very muoh trading in anything but the, 46. J. F. Ward. �lghh.nd......... 14 00
tops of any class. Noohange inquotaUons. 47.•T. WlntersohE'!'dt, Horton ...... 25/i1l

48. Dan Hamler. Hiawatha, . . . . . .. 2a 00
54. J. F. Babb, Centralta.. 18 ()I)
55.•f. :b". Bll'bb, Cert,ralia.......... 21 ()()
O. K. J. E. Refl.d. !t,)binson....... 21 ()()
Three herds, pigs not akin, went as fol-

lows:
Lot 1, of four, sold to J. E. Road,

Robinson.. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... 81 00
Lot 2. of five, J. W. Hunter, Den

tonville. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... 26 50
Lot 8, of five, M. S. Watlion,. lb-

serve , . . . . . . . 42 50

Meisenheimer's Swine Sale,
The clearance saleof pure-bred registered

Poland-Chinas, as previously announced by
MartinMeisenheimer,. of Hiawatha, Brown
county, Kansas, tonk place last Wednesday
on his farm, near Hiawatha. It was fairly
well attended, and Cnl� Eli Zlmmerman, the
successful live stock auotioneer, did the
work on the blook.
WhUe the prloes realized were not quite

as high as they should have been, consider
ing the exoellent obaracter and sales ring
finish of the oft'erings, as well as their

Thirteen head boars brought 277 50
Average , ,... 2185
Twenty head sows 341 110
Avera!!'e........................... 1705
Thirt.y·turee head so.d singly , filS 00
Average......... .. .. 18 74
Three young herds...... .. .. .. 103 00
Total amount realized , 72l Ii(l
Average, forty-seven head........ 15 30

Don't Forget
that when you buy Scott's Ernul
sion you .are not getting a secret
mixture containing worthless or
harmful drugs.
Scott's' Emulsion cannot be se-.

cret for Ian analysis reveals all
there is in it. Consequently the
endorsement of the med'cal
world means something.

Scott's

Emulsion
overcomes Wast;n�, promotes
the making of Solid Flesh, and
-gives Vital Strength. It has no

equal as a cure for Coughs, Colds,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Weak Lungs,
Consumption, Scrofula, Anaemia, Ema·
ciation, and
Wasting Diseases of Children.
Scott a.Bowne, N. Y. All Drullgiat •• 60c. and'l.

For the Swi�e Breeder.
Suoh was the �eneral oomment on the

sales ring finish of the offerings.at the late
clearance sale of Poland-Chinas held on

Thursday, October 25, at Marshall) Mo., by
Mr. C. G. Sparks, of Mt. Leonard, SaUne
county, that a brief review of the oourse

pursued in fit.ting the herd up may be
of some interest. to the readers of
the KANSAS FARMER. Mr. Sparks in
formed us that the seleotion of the
breeding stook had something to do with it,
but that the main thing was ration and a

judicious feeding of it. The entire herd
had the run of a small blue gl'ass pasture
up to July 81, and were fed a little oorn

night and morning, the youngsters eating
with their dams just what they oould get
while the older ones were eating. On ,Tuly
31, began and continued feeding whole
soaked oats for three weeks, nothing else.
Then thirty-five bushels of oats and ten
bushels nf oorn were mixed and ground
together as fine as the burrs would grind it,
to whioh was added 2,500 pounds of ship
stuff. This mixture was fed twioe a day in
the form of a thiok swill, mixed always

� Bright Lad,
Ten years of age, but who declines to give hi!
name to the public, makes this authorized.
eontldentlal statement to us:
..When I was one year old,mymamma diedof consumpnon. The doctor said that J,tuo, would soon die, and all 0\11' neighborsthought that even If I dill not die, I would

never be able to walk, because I was soweak and puny. A gathering formed ami
broke under my arm. 1 hurt my finger andIt gathered aun threw out piece'll of bone.If I hurt myself so as to ureak the skin, It
WILS sure to become a running sore. I !Jad
to take, lots of 'medicine, but nothing haR<lone me so much good as Ayer's Barsap,a.rllla. It has made me well and strong. '_T. D. 1\1., Norcatur, l{ans.

AVER'S Sarsaparilla
Prepnred by Dr. ,J. C • .'\ycr & Co., Lowell, Mae••
Cures others, will cure you

2200
so OIl
10 liO
13 011
2500
1200
is eo

fresh. At the oonolusion of this course

twenty- five bushels of wheat and twenty-
five of oats were ground together, to which
1,200 pounds of shipstuff was added, and
fed up to day of sale. In order to harden
up and make more solid a little oorn in 'the
eln' was fed at night in connection with the
last mentioned ration. Of morninga only
slop was fell. Plenty of ashes and salt and

. \

pure well water were provided, and the .•

herd had access to them at will. Mr.
Sparks ,iofLlrmeti us that his experienoe
and observatton taught him that. no matter
how much, swill or slop ration swine were
provided with, t!ley would enjoy a drink
oooasionally of pure. 0001 water. The
reader, espeoially if he be a breeder, will
see that it was tnnluly a bone and musole
ration that was used, c mnected with prao
tical common sense and judgment, ooupled
with attention to the herd in promoting its
healthfulness and growth. W. P. B.

Agents wanted for Gearhart's Family
Knit,ter. For purticulars address J. E.
Gearhart. Clearfield. Pa.

CUT TH I S OUT and Bend It to us wtu. your D&III8
nnd adrlreas. and we wUI Rend you this elegant watch
byexpres8 tor examination. You examine it and if you
consider It Q. bR.rgatn pay the ex�re88 agent. our 88l!'ple
Price 8198 lind It la yours. Fine gold pla.te ell.l.
..d Cb.� Jl'iuiK with eaCh watch, also our written e.ar
Ulee tor & Je.n. Write to.day,thtsmay not appearagaiD.

'I CHICACO WATCH CO.,
281 Wabash Avenue, Chloago.

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
I

R Gives the 1inal touohes! That's
fjust what
Q

'HARPER'S WEEKLY
rdoes in its manner of presenting
:the news. Possibly you never
I .

lstopped to think of the attract-

iiyeness of Illustrated news well

i.uone, or of the pleasure aft'orded
\' ,

�by a oorreot as well as artistio

I pioture of ",hat you've been

:reading about. Every oopy of

lHARPER'S WEEKLY will
I

:.afford you this pleasure.

$4,00 A YEAR,

10 CENTS A CO!lY.
I'
\

',HARPER & BROTHERS
Franklin Square,



LoSING MANE AND TAIL.-I have a

horse that is losing .his mane and tail
very rapidly. He does not try to rub
himself, but the hair seems to become
loose'and drop out. What can I do to _

stop it? M. M.W.
Eskridge, Kas.
Answer.- Saturate the skin about

the roots of the hair once a day for a

week with a-strong decoction of sage.
• When it has stopped fa.lling out mix

enough sulphur with castor oil tomake

a.thin paste and rub in a little about
the roots of the hair twice a. week. ISif. Bpfea, alld rOIIU" ellrt

SORE EARS IN PIGs.-I have two or T1Ie .a�'t�Bed BLISTER ever used. Takea

h i 2
. tbe place of all llnlmenta tormill{ or lovere

action.,

tree p gs, months old, that have' Removes all Bnnobes or Blemllbe. from sm,e.been holding their heads on one side' ,aod (lattle. SUPIERaEDES ALL CAUb IERY
. "DR PlRINO. rm,.,,_.top�_ror lili.

there is a very offensive discharge from I B'I'III'J' bottle eold II warranted to alva aatlsfaotloD

the ear Some or my fat hogs acted: PrIce 't.1I0 per bottle. 80ld tiy drullRlsts, 01'
• leDt b7 8%pI1I. eh..-se' 'Paid,with fnll dlrectloDl

the same way, and I found screw worms tor Ita V... �eud for deaorlptlvQ elrculara.'

in the sores. These hogs have been 1l'"lI1II LAWR1'JNOllI-WJLLIAlIlS (,'0.. ClonlaDd O.

coughing more or less for five or six
I

_ '.. ••
•• __ _

weeks, but do not lose their appetite.
Arkansas City, Kas. -- ..

Answer.-Syringe the ears out once

or twice 110 day with warm water and

inject a little of the following: Sul

phate of zinc, 4 drachms; carbolic· acid,
2 drachmsi water, 1 pint; mix. Inject
a little chloroform where the screw

18M.

� ij:fte 'fJeterinarian.
We cordially Invite ODr readen to conlult us

whenever they desire any loformatlon In reprd to
.IOk or lame anlmll8, and tbll. usl.t ns In maklnJr
lhll depBJ'tment' one of the Intere.tlng feature. of
'the KANSAS FARMIIIl, Give age, 00101' and eel[ of
anlmaI, ltattng symptoms accurately; of how long

:�.� ;:;���!��'!::::1h�.�r;,!.�a�efr::
Sometimes parties write- u. requesting a reply by
mall, and then It 08188. to be 8 public beneOt. 8uch
reque'"mn.t be accompanied by a fee of one d61-
lar. In order to reoelve a prompt reply, all letten
rOll'thle department .honld b� Rddreased direct to onr
Veterinary Editor, DR. 8. O. Olln. Manhattan, Kaa.

worms are.

The Texas State Pair,
The Texas State fair olosed a two weeks'

successful exhibit at Dallas, Texas, last.
week. It was unquestionably the most su,
cessful . State fair and exposition held ill
the country this rear and eclipsed by fal'
all former exhibitions. The att131Jdance
throughout was phenomenal, and for the
.. Empire agricultural State" it was repre
sentative and complete. Every de�)lIrl.ment
waswellrepresented. Theleadln(l featuJes
were in theordernamed : Farm maubllJl"l'Y,
merchants' displaysor theexpositi(,n prOI,al"
live stock, agricultural and hortluultural

�xhibits and the speed department.
..

IIi the live stock rings, the swine and
dairy cattle were exceptionally good, both
of Jerseys and Holstein-Fl'iesblls. The
weak feature gf the live stock was tbe bl'ef
breeds. Creditable exhibits 0 r,Hertlfords
only were shown. The show of swine \VIIS

the best ever made, and a stl'UI g shciw of

Berkshires, Poland-Chinas and .hlsSI'X was

made. NoWestern State ever had a l,etter

show of Essex. The expert, judge W81l uur

own Goo. W. Berry, of B!'l"·YlOIl. Kus ..
who made the awards quite skillfully lind

satisfactorily to the breeder� 1 cjlreseI,t(!d.
One of the novel "Donny BrOOK" attrac

tions consisted of the great fakirs of the

Midway I;'laisance type, which pro,ed Ii

drawing attraction but in the main were

tough and vile and should not have been
tolerated by tbe fair association.
The Texas Farm and Ranch headquarters

was the Mecca and "bouse of refuge"
for all distinguished and wandering ag
riculturists who ca.me to the fair. Col.
Frank P. Holland, the publisher of
this· great farm journal, whose word
is the open sesame to everything agri
cultural in Texas, appears to have
everybody and everything pertaining to

agricultural matters subsidized or hyp
notized.. and iYet he is the most genial and
affable gentleman in the State. It is im

possible to know Texas and not know Col.
Holland, as he is an essential part and par
,cel of Texas and her proud State fair.

GEO. W. CAMPBELL. ·A. n. 11 UNT. J. W. ADAMS.

. Campbell, Hunt & Adams,
LIVE

St��k Sal��m�n.
" eto'ck Yards, Kansas City,Mo.

Rooms 88 to 86, Live Stock Exchonge.

I

.

S-·H I p}:!!rd���a'i:B�!�::.J PotatoeH. Hides.
Pelts, Wool, Hay.

_______Gl·3In. Green and

Dried Frults,orA:.IIY'fIlINO YOUMAY

HAVE to us. QuIck sales at the highest
·market price and pt'ompt returns mOOe_.

Write forRrl088 or any luformo.tlon YOll may want.

SUIIEKS, MORRISON & CO, I. �¥:;��:!:.�
l'l'4 SouthWater St., C�lcligo, nl. .

l\I:rJ:BKNc»-MetropoJltan N�tlonai �nk, ·Chlpago
,

.Inwriting to our adyerll8ere ple..e II&Y YOIl ......

&heir ad,ertilem"nt'in the KAli.��.���::

( 'I

,-

ReiiiilPtSofwheat"li>-cfaj; 45 oars;B year ago,.
c.: '-. '$. .

�,

.riiOIIteri, ISO. 'l'iJrkWi, reoelpUi moiierate:.dij}J.'.:
161 cars. .

...

·eo �r lb. Duok,a,' �rm, iIo per lb.; spring, 6�D' "

Car lots by sample on traok at Kansas Clty pel'lb. Geese, not wanted,dull. 40 per lb.; poor,
. f.

at the olose sol4 .. follows: No.2 hard, 4!!0; unaalable; gosllnp,lIo. Pl(reons, dull, 750 per ..
No. 8 hard, 46@470; No. 4 hard, 48@450; 1'8- 40z. Greell Fruits-Apples, receipts IJghti· ',

jeoted,43o; No. 2 red,46�o; No.8 red, 4lt@ marketlaquletan4atea4Y;mlIedvarieties,260.'
e�o; No. 4 red, 44@«�D; rejeoted.42@480. per bu.; WUlow 'I'wlg, Spy and Ben Davis,.4lIo;-

Olreringa of corn were, IJght. The trade was' 'Winesap, 5O�600 per bu.; fanoy Wagoner and

slow at about Saturday 8 prioes. Most of the lonathan, 7O@7&0 per bu.; standard·paoked

receipts hall been sold to arrive and eonse- ranged from 11.9()®2.10 per bbl.; others. 11.60

quently did not appear on the floor. @2.00. Lemons,qulet,steady, 88.OO�.OO pcr box.
· Receipte of oorn to-day, tID cars; a year ago, Oranges, dull; Mexicans, 18.7l5@4.00 per bOXI
117 Cars. Rodl, 1S.OO@5.IIO. Grapes,Ohlo and New York

Sales by sample, on traok Kansas City: No. fair; Conoord, 21@220 per basket. Pearl!o
• miIed com, 2 oars 43�0, 83 oars 43)(0; No. a New York, IMO:@o.OO per bbl. Cranberries,

mlIed, nominally, �o less than No. 2; No.4 Ilrpl; Cape Cod. 10.00 per bbl. V�getables

miIed, nominally, 420; No. 2 white, I oar 48",0, Potatoes, supply large,market dull and steady;
4 cars 48�0; No. 8 white, nominally, �o under ordinali)' kinds, 4O@OOa per bu.; Utah and Colo

No.2 white. rado. ohoioe, 68@600: common, oO�o. SweeG

There was not muoh demand for oats, though potatoes. red, lli@200 per bu.: yellow, 2O� pet

they were firmly held, and not many were ot- bu. Cabbage, plentiful, firmer:.75®900 per 100; ,

tere�. Miohlgan, 'IB.O� J20.0) per ton. Canl1flower,
Reoeipts of oats to.:day, 10 oars; a year ago, amall, 45@f>00 per doz.: large, 7,;c per doz,

118 oars.
.

-.

--d P 1 I
Sales b1sample, on traok Kansas City: No. :(lhlcalrO Oraln_ an rova 01l8o

I miIed oats, nominally, 29@800; No.8 miIed, '.

I ·1 ,I Inominally. 28@28�0: No.4, nominally, 26@27ol
__N� Opened High st,LoW'st C1osl�

No.2 white oats. 1 oar 81�0, 1 car 820; No.8 Wh't-Nov. .... 68� liS" 03�· 68"
White, nominally,�Io. _,-Deo..... 68)( 54" li8l( 1'>4"
Hay-Reoeipte, 82 oars; market firm. Tim- May .... .r.8� 69" 68� 59"

othy,choioe,ea.50a9.00; No. 1.17.50@8.00; low Corn-Nov..... 112 52 ftI�' hi"

grade, 1lI.00@7.00; fanoy prairie, 88.00@8.00; Deo. .... 60" iiI
. flO" ftl

cholce,I7.00@7.50; No. 1. '''O�@o.DO: No. 2, IS.OJ oata _Nay.... �� �" �� ��
@II.50; paoklng hay, 12'50@8.1IO. •

. D��: :::: 29 29! 29 �9

..._ Cit � d
May.... 82�

8'2"1
82" 82"

_na.. y""l'o nee, Pork-Nov III 06 120:; 120:; 1206

KANSAS ClTY, Nov. 5.-Eggs-Receipts oon- Jan 11 62� 11 87� II 60 11 87�
tlnue Ught; market aotlve and ftrmer; striot- May.... 12 06 12 17� 12 02� 12 17�

ly fresh, 15�0: Butter-Rece!pte.. small; Lard -Nov..... 6 90 II 90 6 90 II 90,

the market is more aotive and firm for ohoice; Jan...... e 76

I
6 90 I 6 76 II 90

el[tra fancy separator,2Ic: fancy. 18@190; fair, May.... 6116 7

O-2�1
6 96 7 02�

16@170; dairy. fanoy, 11I@170: fair ISo; ohoice
Ribs -Nov.. 600 II 05 6 Qa II 05

Jan.. II 00 II 05 r. 90 6 06

oountry, 12@150; paoking, steady,I00. Poultry May:... 6 07� 6 20 II 07� II 20

-Receipts light; market quiet; hens not

wanted. 4�0; rough young roosters, 4�@50 pel'

Il?; small..!lprhtnwante!! a� 60: oIl\. ant:! YQ.�.�g "Get up a club for KANSAS FARMER.

25c. worth is a fair trial-and your
money back if you want it-a swob
with each can.

.

For pamphlet, free... How TO TAKE CARE

OF l.EATHER," send to
VACUUM 011. co .. Rochester, N. Y.

· We hope yon will and to help yon do Itwe 01l'er a friendly word of wamlng. Tho.e who know. aat
wheat fed to farm animals Bote 18 an utrln.ent, andOIU"I con.tlpatlonl therefore 80methlng ellemna'

be combined with the wbeat to overcome thll dlftlcuity. Yon OInnot put on Oeeb and r.t Dnle.. the

digestive organ. are In a healthy condition, 10 that the food can be eully and properl,. aulmUated.

Thl. can be eecured by feeding an article that Is not only & n.tura) food but allO a regulator of tbe sys

tem. If. you wlll feed OLD PROOBBS GBOUND LIN8BBD CAKB (OI:{! ,IIIl!IAL) JOU will Ond that

yoor aolmall will eat more wheat, grow faster, take on lIelh and f.t faster; keep In good heallh, and pnt

money In your pocket. Hog feeders partIcularly Ihonld give heed to theee s1llrgestlons.
For prl� .nd iurtlier partloulan, addreu

TOPEKA LINSEED OIL WORKS, Topeka, Kansas.

Everything
Made of Black Leather

would lasttwice as long, be stronger,
keep shape, be soft and clean, it

.

kept oiled with

Vacuum Leather Oil.

Horse i.Ownersl1'Try
.[- .

GOMBAULT·S

Caustic
Balsam

MARKET REPoihs.

Kansall City Live Stook.

KANI!AIl CITY. Nov. D.-Cuttle-Reoelpt!
stnee SaturllllY. 0.063; Calves, 258: shipped
SlIturda,V. 2.8;17; calves. 676. 'l'he market tor

rood stOOl'S and COWN was strong. oth·ers. with

teederll. bull!! and calve�, stendy; good Texlls
Iteers IOu blgbor: cows "trong; common oows

woak. 'I'Lo following are roprosentative ..ales:

DR&:ilittll lltll'll!' ANIJ I!: XPOR"l' S·CllllilIH.

!!:1 1,2111 1i'3.80 I 20 OOd $3.35
\v&�1'ERN S1·Jj)I!lR'i.

lOB Col. ..... 1,461 &1.00 I' 24 Col. ..... 1,0.:2 :12.00
SJIO. Max.. 167 ::.00

COW� A.ND HEIFERS-

I 1.44'1 $2.90 II. • . • . . 71'4 '2.��
I.... .. IIIIIJ 2.40 I�.. ljoiO 2.40
II 1.0:>0 :!.:la :l I.OUU :!.:l5
:L ••••••••• f);)U �.:lr) O •.•••. · I,O(J8 �.:!:;
:!... .. . .. •. P3:J �.lM 7. • . • . • . • .. 1I�;l 2.20
n 9,,1) 2.00 8 •.•••.•.•• 6-10 2.UO

1. 1.011 I."" 8 76:, 1.8'1
4 711, 1.8\1 31. •.•..••.. r.411 I.�O
3 lidtl 1.1:. 4 ; .•... 6�7 I.i:; ,

SI. &3:1 1.10 6 b611 I.va
WESTERN cows.

1.-:1 PM. 81R, "!'2� 12.Col...... r.r,,! 811.�!
�u ULah &II 1.,0 60 Col. C>I. I.,a

TJolXAS ANn INn [AN s·rEER�.

21 I.'l:n. '2,110

I'I�
OO! $2.70

�:c 1.1-1'1 :!.foG W 814 2.·!'o
fl:!...... Sl:! �.OO 1l'4...... O:.!7 2..�,)
13 79� 2.:!Ii I�cuh� IHi I.�·i

1'1'lXAS ·cows.

�� 771 ,2.",

119
� .. f>4:; ,1.8'j

:W. .•. i:!:! 1.11(1 ;116.... .. 7;:! I.M
:H .. T.�' I Xi 211 ,. 7[;(1 I.�·'
ti ;. tt�) 1.110 4 ...•.•...• �U. I..';

RTUl'KfolWi ANn Ftli!)UEII3. ,

2 I.W'> ,:1.10

\
H 818 $3,10

:I.; rr.... • •. �4; a.ltl �.... ...• .. OiO 2.110
3a yr p.,:! a.uiI 41 Wost 1,017 2,BO
20 9,':1 2.70 HI. Mil 2.711

Hogs-HecetpLs since 8nlurdllY. a,I·��:shllllled
Saturday,·I,tJ55. 'rbo ,"arteet was IIctlve Dnd

strong. The top was $�.1l7� nnd bull( �.40�
UO, against 14.60 tor tolllllld !UO·<}�.r.O forbulk

Saturday. The following are represontatlvo
sales:
12 225 14.57� 86...204 14.5.;

14B
...270 $>J.ij�

63 281 4.&5 7'2 ••• 297 .4.55 00 .•• 2:lB 4.,2Ys
62 269 4.110 M 248 4.50 68 241 4.50
69 227 4.60 BO 2t4 4.47� 76 210 4.45
63 228 4.45 68 228 4.45 65 240 4.45
65 240 4.45 7a 218 4.45 85 229 4.45
80 217 4.45 74 213 4.45 47 279 4.45
67 225 4.4;; 85 232 4.45 87 210 4.45
68 240 4.42� 39 258 4.40 40 22'2 4.40
70 211 4.40

180
198 4.37� 86 215 4.S2Ys

55 215 4.80 � 182 4.25 18 142 4.10
38 146 4.15 149 94 8.95 17 144 8.90
411 87 8.85 12 108 8.60 1. .• 22 8.40

Sheep-Reoelpts slnoe Saturday. 2.828;
Shipped Saturday, 1,584; The supplywns mostly
billed dlreot 'to paokets. The general market
was dull and steady. The following are rep
resentative Bales:
114 Col. yr.. 77 12.40
16 com..... 78 1.25
Horses-Receipts

shipped Saturday, 22.

Feeders, Attention!
WHAT 'ARE YOU DqINC?
FEEDINO WHEAT INSTEAD OF CORN?
EXPECT TO 'MAKE A' HATFUL OF MONEY? I'

J............. a& IU ".rld'. 'al... lb. BKST.

-d!!r:'!!:V:dDlfo::'��::!'::" t.;:�ec�.Ut��!�ITt"n:::.'��:�
:�ce;..�fu�· to�e!�oF:;:t aU:.�I:: 8k�_'J?';:-e�iy��e";�1l�:II!
othen. ;1e uk in return that y.0U .how instrument to your friend.,

!hl� :f: ��: :,o,::,�:.��g1ar,:�� �tu�,��:enll:ral\� f"Id��;!fi
for stng'ng or Dancing Partie., and for Winter EvenPng•�ntertainment.
:��l{�:r���fc��ru�:lr.f:t:n�gJr:�!Ca��PIB��!r'!: �el����n:��:
:01:: F:fu!:��n.i··�ljCec':i�lJfmrri:�Ycc:�����fUi :C�IO�:��h�
• aiiGUlitE'rTE I. tho Iweel••t, mo.t Intereiting mUlleal Inltrn-

_7 menl produced. and will repoy ItI .011 In enjoymenl a hundred fold.

SPEOIAL 30 DAYS OFFER To kitroduee A.T ONCE_'_J"e ..111 ....on receipt of this advertll.menl and

• ..-; 00 .end the 0RGU..",ETTA, ezaetly Ibe lame u we lell for 110,00.

YOD .hould ordel' Immediately I In no ..... I.terth.n 30 day. from tbe tlme_joou receive this piper. If lOU do nol

..lob Ihe Inotrument you,.el� you Ihould .....nyoun.lfoflhll IlfeaI olferA.T ONC!lE, even Ifyou are obllJ!!!d to borrow th.

money Wou n ea.IlY .ell theORQ'UINETTE. and reaUzt'l R LflCHl_proftt. No luch oft"er'W'QI e"er

mad. or will h aln. Talie ad.anloge oC" ..bltoth. o_p_portunrty II youn. OUR.PROFI'I.'
mUlt come f!<>m IIlture

.ft.le�. 0 l'ONFI.EN()E in III Genulnn ltferUI'tl .0 greatthat we believe "'hen
one 11 Introduced In n town or

"mage It wi11 dozen or more at regular price. We delire to make each_])urchuer from a town our BRent, and If you can

help UI to Intro uce them to y'pur frienil., we .hall e.teem it. JrreU favor. Enclole 115.00 with thl. uoflce. and we '90'111 .hip

lb.ORGUINE'r'rE .1 once. Address BA"rE8 ORGAN MFG CO., 100 High Street, Boston. Maaa.

TA';,.... I, per/,ca, nUa"II. BtIG"'''''''' ,,, bwi",,, t1Hf' 2.i .ear•• - �D.

..... ,

I 26 oom. " 104 11.110
8sheep @ .110

since Saturday, 100;
The market was quiet.

W" Evet'1JtMng that is :NEWES!1"' and BEST ";,,Chicago Live Stook.

CHIOA.GO, Nov. 5.-Hogs-Receipts, 85,000;
omoial Saturday,18,40I: shipments Saturday,
5,890: lett over, about 3,000; quality not so good.
market aotive, be,st grad.es 50 higher, oommon
lots steady. Sales rangJld aU4.15®4.65 for light;
14.15@4.40 for rough paoklng; 14.25Qb4:75 for

mll[ed; 14.45@4.1l5 for heavy packing and ship
ping lots; pigs, 12.40@4.45.
Cattle-Receipts,16,DOO; omoial Saturday, 2,-

886; shipments' Saturday, 1.000: market tair

ly .aotive, good lots 1i@100 higher.
Sheep-Receipts, 10.000; omoial Saturday, 2,

.s7; shipments Saturday,216: market moder

ately aotiv,e, best lots 1i@100 higher.
!

----

Hto Lonls Live Stock.

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 5.-Cuttle-Receipts. 8.800;
mal'ltet active nnd strong; full' to good native

stoers, $3.75@a,2:.; stoclters and feeders, $3.10@
a.oo; good Texas steers. $3.IO�a.:,o; 'l'exas cows,
$l.iO.(jl2.40. Hog'l-Receillts, 3':,0;,: market brisk
Bnd shnde higher; .he:,vy, $U01!i·1.7U; mixed,
!4.10@4.i\0; light, $1.30��.5U. Sheep-Reoeipts,
1,000; markot tlrm.

I(3118a8 City c;rah:i.

KANRAS CITY. Nov. 5.-Thore were only a

tew samples of wheat on sale to-dIlY. Several

buyors were after tbem, but they woro un·wlll

Ing to raise bIds to get them. Prices through
oU'.'II:e�e �bQut the s�w\l as �aturc.lay.

,

, _'ca;._

REPEATING REPEATING SINGLE-SHOTRifles, Shot-Cuns, Rifles,
-AlIID- •

ALL KINDS Of AMMUNITION,
ARE MADE BY THE

Wincheste..- 'Repeating Arms Co.
® •

OUR MODE'_ 1893 SHOT-GUN

. .

.... 18 now u8lll by an the most admcBd trall and PDlB shem

Send tOr ·lOO-page Illu.�rated OatalolfUe. FREE•.

�inchester, �epeatiJ:lg Arms CO., New Haven, Conn-

,I



Ponabla Well Drilling
MACHI·NERY

E.tabllshed 1887. Covered b,. patenta.Maohlnes drill an,. depth both h,.
steam and horse power. We ebal
leDp eOlDpetltlollo Send for :free
Wustrated catalogue.:
Addresl, KELLY'" TANEYHILL,

WATERLOO, IOWA.

.

i D1ustrated cataJollUe showing WELL
AUGER� ROOK DRILLS,_HYDRAULIOAND J""TTING lIIAOHI.NERY, etc.
S.NT FB... Bave been tested and
all1DGmlnted.
SIOUX CITY ENGINE .IRON WORKS,
• (SUOOMOOn to Peeh Mfll. 00.)

SIOUX CITY, IOWA.
1211 Union A�e .. Kan_ Oit" Mo.

�ANSAS It'ARMER. NOVEMBER "

---THE-
GRERT THE GREAT

SoutfiWBst ROCK ISLAND RY.SYSTEM. __

Thompson's
sows CLOVER, ..

TIMOTHY, ALFALFA,
RED TOP, FLAX,
and all kinds 01
ORA888EED8

Weight 40 lb••
Send lor clrcula".

Any alEe ,.on want. 110
to 116 in. high, Tire. 1
to 8 m,wide-hubs to
fit auy ade. 811ves
C08t maD7 times ill'
a seatIOD to have eeL
of low wheel. to fit
yourW&llon for hauling
AT.in, fodder, manure,
11011•• &0. No resetting of
tires. Oatl'g free. Address
EMPIRE MFG. CO.,

Quincy, Ill.

-
How to make a Good Wire Fance,
Take' equal parts of STRENGTH and

ELASTI(JITY, don't think of omittingtile latt.er as you might as well try tomake �ood bread without leavening; a
heavy, 'soggy"_ product would be the result
In both cases. Now. having your ingredientsof the best quality,mix thorooghly so thatthey come in contact at ever;y: point, The
good bread maker never tUCKS the yeastin one end of the 10lLf. Stretch on durable
'posts, as it will last a life time. You can buy[t "ready made" of •

PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO.,Adrian, Mich.

ConnectlIlg the Commercial Oenters and rich
farms of

. MISSOURI,
The Broad Corn and Wheat Fields and

Thriving Towns of
KANSAS,

The Fertile River Valleys and Trade Oenters of
NEBRASKA,

The Grand, Picturesque and Enchanting Scen.
ery, and the Famons MiningDistricts of

COLORADO,
The Agricultural, Fruit, Mineral and Timber

Lands, and Famous Bot Springs of
ARKANSAS,

The Beautiful Rolling Prairies andWoodlands
of the

INDIAN TERRITORY,
The Sugar Plantations of

lOUISIANA,
·.rhe Cotton and Grain Fields, the Oattle Rangesand Winter Resorts of

TEXAS,
Historical and SceniC

OLD AND NEW MEXICO,
.lnd forms with Its Oonnectlons the PopularWinter Route to .

ARIZONA AND CALIFORNIA.
Par full desoripttve and Illustrated pamj,hlet. of�ri�o�I��T=� :��te:r.�o:'O!:lr���II'lio':;�':;':.A&'8ntl. or

H. C. TOWNSEND,
ha'll'&l1ftIft Ii TIok."plI', ST. LOUIS, KG,

wlt�r.�I:IT�; '�o:�l. �t�n
bold tile set lonlltlr, and do more
work wltllout filing than otller
_ws, thereb,. savinI' n labor and
OOlt of filel. The,. are made of
tile belt qnallt,. oruolble oaototeel,
and are

FULLY WARRANTED.
For Bale b:r all Dealen.Bendior Pamphlet, "The Saw,"mailed free. HENRY DISSTON,& SONS, Philadelphia, Pa,

PATRONIZE YOUR HOME INSTITUTIONS I
STOOK OOMPANY-OAPITAL.. $100,000.LOlses Paid OTer "60,000. Organized In 1882. Over Twelve Years of Suooessful Business. A StronlWestern Oompanr. •

,The SHAWNEE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
Of TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Insurel buslnell and farm property against Fire, Llghtnlnl, Oyolones, Wind Storml and Tornadoe••AlentlllD all till! prinCipal cities and towns In Kan....
J. W. GOING. Secretary and Manager, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

HAVE YOU HEARD
One pound of If Sample
Tea" mailed for 40 cto.
Free Illustrated PrIce

Bargains for Sale.
I am selllog excellent farms of 160 acres In Rooks

oounty, Kan.u, and In central Ne"raska from toto liD an acre, and most of tIIem ImproTed. I baTe8,480 acres In Lincoln county, Nebraska. If Bole!
quick 13 per acre, spot .oa.h, will take It, wblch Is

��rn ht�:ml:-l:al."a':1s�':el�f a�"<te e���:�:� �::.�
proTed, and other lreat bargains. Don't pa,. rent
any longer, but own ,.our own farm. Write what
rou want to

B. J. KEl\iDALL,Room 150'7 Brown Block, Omaha, Nob.

Perine's Plow Works, Topeka, Kas,
When writing advertiser mention FARAIER.

ba. been In use since 1882. It Is
the pioneer steel mill. It hu
beauty. Itrength, durability.

�__-tss ��:r��M�
hence the
mill for ,.ou
to buy.
Thonsands

have them I
Our Steel

Towerabave
four anille steel ccrner posts,
sub.tantlal.teel glrtoand llraces
-not fence wire. They are
III111t. strong, simple In construc
tion, much cheaper than wood
and will lut a lifetime. Our

mills and towers are ALJ. STEEL and fully guaranteed.
Write for prices and circulars. Addreps. mentionIng tbll paper,

XIRXWOOD WIND ENGINE CO.,
Arkan8as City, Ka8.

Real Estate Bargains.
I own the town .Ite of BaIse,., Tbomu 00., Neb.

!��ro:�g�\�n!,::,\�erl:���f::r ����';rlm��t:�f.ifor balf Ito Talue or exohanged for Omaha propertyor a olear farm. Write for particulars.I have several fine lots near tbe Metbodlst col
lege at University Place, Lincoln. Neb., tor sale
obeap, or will exchange tbem for farm landl.

B. J. RENDALL,
110'7 Brown Block, OMAHA, NEB.

INITIAL PINS,
Fine Rolled Gold. Two
letters 160.,3 letters 25c.
Addre.sW.A. Dunham,
Box 74, Rock, Mu•.

1101��A�'
88.18 bnys a 865 SiDgorStyle :Machine. J19.sa buysHighest Grade rn ern style ma
ohine in the world. 215 dIfferent

styles at intermedill.t"!l'prices.Warranted I.aA U!L!:LI§I We are the only manurao-•.u__ ,.... turers selling sewing ma-
chines direct.

_ •.J!i' Liberal terms for securing{j:-- 0. Sewing Mn('hine FREE.
CHICAGO gWll!§ MACHINE���lVg��

RTISTICALLV'
RRANGED
CiRICULTURAL

"'-IIII-...DVERTISlNCr
LWAYS.
T-=FRACTS
TTENTION

TO KNOW MORE ABOUT IT-Rat.., Eetlmalel, etc.
write FRANK B. WHITE CO"

SPECIAL AGRICULTURAL 1848.61TIt. Rooker,.Cht..,.,DVEBTISING. 81 'lim•• BDllcllDI, lI,,,York

e
CI
...

fi!
BY ONE MAN. Send for free Illustrated cataloliueshowing testimonial. from thousands who have sawedfrom 6 to 9 eortis dBlly. It saws down trees, tolds 111<8.. pocket knife, easlly carrted on shoulderv One man cansaw more timber with it than two men with a crOBS cutsaw, 8.,000 In use. We also make Jargar abed machineto c�"1-J{�&�WSA��i:3r<l.aflvmN� ��Cy.241 to 249 8. oIell'e_n se, CJHICAGO,ILL

15' OOOOXFORD, SEWING - KACHINEB

.Old
and 'n Pmet'''' Us••

$� 250 DOD SAVED AMERIOAN
I , BREAD WINNERS.

Write Cor IullillCormation ho"
!lE CeN 8�U(E YII!.! �O In tb. par·
... ur • mlo� a"..o,a•• l.wlDl HaobID.,
It.b corre,poD DI dtlOount. on htlh'pA&

Bto101e•• Orsan., Blob, Carrl.rel, eta. Wee
,•• r.loDeen In 'flllla, 81.tlft lI,rella.dRle to eon.a"fI�,�4�o���t;I;;O�O'7��Ea ����Y��c::���.�.��!!sll(
�..... YODr abol•• of 20 DIFI!'ERENT STYLE BIOYOL�?ROll '12.00 to '70.00. Tn. PINEST LIIIE 0
IUDY "ARRUGE8 II THB .lIllERICAIlIf.lRKETS.
Everythlnn Ihlpoed on IODroval. charaes DreDald.
ca.. 'bl. adT. ODS aDd hod at (lnee tor .11'1' fr.. Ca'llol.l.
o OXFORD MANUFACTURING COMPANY, u

342 Waba"h Ave., CHICAOO. ILL.

TEXAS CHAIR CAR LINE.
THE

MISSOURI, KANSAS & TEXAS
RAILWAY.
Using the Celebrated

Ragner Buffet Sle�ping Cars and

Free Reclining Chair Oars
On all Trains.

THE BEST ROUTE FOR ALL POINTS IN

KANSAS, INDIAN TERRITORY, TEXAS
MEnOO and the PAOIFIO OOAST,

AND FOIt

St. Louis, Chicago, Hannibal, Kansas City and
Sedalia,

For Information apply to any Agent of the Com·
panro r JAMES BARKER,

Gen'l PaBS. & Tloket Agent, St. Louis, liIo.

When writing our adTertl8ere plaue mention the
BAS FARMEH.

Burlin�ton
Route ..

DETECTIVES! SOLm THROUGH TRAINS
FROl!l[

KANSAS CITY � ST. JOSEPH
--TO--

ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO,
OMAHA, FEORIA.

ST.PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS
WITH

Dining (Jar"
VestibuledDrawing Room BleeplnJf Oar
RecUnlng Ohair Cars (Beatll Free).

• to��Lg:!, i-B'\-�:1;l�:TI:�Ti�E':sDt:�t::rer:Jr����!tl.
• Previous experienoe. Dot required or ncoeasar.v. Send stamp• tor full partloular. and bet .ample copy or the bp"t Illultrated
.orlmlDal paper published. NATIONAL DETECTIVE BU&
• .EAU, loDux.POL18, 11fD. * * * * * '" * * *

THE FAVORITE ROUTE TO THE

East,West, North,South, ONLY ONE CHANGE OF CABS
TO

THE ATLANTIC COASTThrough oar. to Chicago, St. Louis, Colorado,
Tex ..... and California.

Half Rates to Texas Points' THE BEST LINE FOR

NEW YORK, BOSTON,
Baltimore, Washington,
Philadelphia, Ci.ncinnati,
Niagara Falls, Pittsburgh,

AND EASTERN POINTS.
For full Information, addre..

H. O. ORB,A..'t Gen'l Puaenger Agent, Kan.... (JUV; Mo

LOW RATES '].'0 ALL POINTS.

Especially California, Texas and Southea8t
ern Points. If ,.ou are going to the Midwinter
Fair at San Francisco,lf you are going to '.rexu,If ,.ou are going Eut on business or pleuure-Intact, If ,.OU Intend to do any traveling, be sure to
oonlult one of tile agents of the

Great Rock Island System
{ JOHN SEBASTIAN,
General Tloket and PU8enger Agent, OBICAGO.

T. J. ANDERSON,
A..lstant Gen'l Ticket and Pus. Agent. TOPEKA.

srt"""""""'''''''''''''''''''''�::T'H E "WESTERN SEnLER"
� IS A NEW PAPER.

.

�;;:: TELLS ALL ABOUT THE WEST.;wm ...... ,... .. ,. ,oar frJeD4s. :::I..... 1OIIII_&mAJI.G&

�• GIIIeIa....._ ·�m. ,.

�u'ualA'",.uIl""&alln': . KAN

H. Q. GARVEY,
Oity Tioket and Passenger Agent,

601 Kansas Ave., TOPEXA, XAS.



K.,ANSAS FAa.M:BlR.
-_ ..

THIS IS THE BEST OFFER YET!
.. /

.

THB NBW IMPROVED KANSAS FARMBR MACHINB.
A Large, Handsome; Noiselese,

Five-Drawer' Machine;

LOOK AT THIS!
Arrangements have Just been completed by which weare enabled to furnish

this latest improved high-arm machine to our readers for the remarkably low

price of $20. This is an unprecedented ofter that we are enabled to make only
by contracting for them in large quantities for cash. A complete set of attach
ments in elegant velvet-lined box is Iumlshed with eaeb machine, with all the
modern improvements, such as automatic bobbln-wfnder, self-threading shuttle,
self-setting needle, tenelon-releaser, together with the usual outfit of bobbins,
ueedles, oil can, screwdrlver-, and illustrated book of instructions.

-W-ARRANTY.
Read our new ten-year guarantee and terms under which you can buy one

of these machines without a possible ri"k. We will warrant every new improved
KANSAS FARMER high-arm machine for ten years from date of purchase,
and after ten days trial, if perfect and entire satisfaction is not �iven the ma

c'dne may be reshipped at our expense and the money nald will be promptly
,dundoll.

You Will Make No Mistake in Buying this Magnificent Sewing Machine.
Traveling agents sell no better machines than ours, and half of them not as good, for

prices ranging from $50 to $70. Agents will use their best arguments to convince you
that our machine is not first-class, and at the same time insist upon your paying them a

profit of from $40 to $50. Remember, it costs more to sell sewing machines through
agents than it does to make them. We are at no big expense in selling ourmachines. No
agents; no hlgn-prlced salaried omcers; no fancy store rents and no Ioss. through credit.
sales. 'We contract for these machines in large numbers, they are manufactured by one
of the oldest sewingmachine companies in tbe United States. We pay cash and are in
this way enabled to furnish them to our readers at bottom wholesale prices, and but a
trifle·above cost, thus saving them all middlemen's profits. Do not confound the new Im
proved KA�SAS FARMER with sewing machines offered at lower prices than named
for the new Kansas Farmer, but keep in mind that in the purchase of one of these ma
ohlnes you are buying an article that will .compare with any sewing machine, in tht
Amel"ican market retailing at 165, and thus d�couraglng the formation of pools. .

SOME OF THE ATTACHMENTS
t.ha.t. go wit.h

, .

THE DIRECT J'.BD BAR.

All wearing. parts are case-hardened steel, poesesaing great durability, and by the
turning of a screw all lost motion can be taken up. All parts are fitted so accurately that
these machines are absolutely noiseless and as easy runnIng as fine adjustment and best
mechanical skill can produce. No expense or time Is spared to make them perfect in
every respect, as every machine passes a rljrid inspection by competentmen before leav
ing tbe factory.

ts=
o
=
o
to
o

�
�
.....
o
CD
rJl
.

BOX 011' SELII'-ADJUSTING ATTAOHMENTS.

The above illustration shows extra attachments in a velvet-lined case, sent free with
each machine; one tucker, one rumer with shirring-plate, one hemmer set, four widths,
and binder, one braider, foot and slide, one thread-cutter. Each machine is also supplied
with the following accessories: One hemmer and feller, one piece, ten needles, six bob
bins, one screwdriver, 011 can filled with oil, cloth-gauge and thumb-screw, and a book of
instruotlons, which is profusely illustrated and answers the purposes 01 a competent
teaoher.
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Tim j.UTOMATIO BOBBIN-WINDER.

The improved automatic bobbin-winder shown in half size in foregOing ont, Is so sim
ple that a child can easUy operate it-winding the thread automatically on the bobbin I\S

evenly and regularly as the thread on a spool. This valuable attachment renden possi
ble a perfect control of the shuttle tension, and all annoyance resulting from shuttle
thread breaking while the machine is in motion.

A self-setting needle and self-thread
ing cylinder shuttle shown in accompa
nyingpiotureare usedwithourmachines
and are among its strongest features.
The self-threading shuttle is so simple
that with twomotions of the hand, back-

THE NEW SELF-THRIU.DING SHUTTLE. ward and forward, shuttle is threaded.

We want all our patrons to assure themselves that our maohines are per
fect in every particular. While we are not in the s6w,ing machine business, � e

have gone into the supplying trade merely as aD. assistance to those who desire ..

a first.class.machinaat.1actor3 prices .and -no-tnlddlemen's profits.
:Remember; we deliver"this macilf':le to' yo;_r �eare�t r.ailro� station, wit:n

all attaohmenta and a year's.sub$Cl'iption � �he, K�SAS F�, fo� only.•�._.
Send. for,bro�hure giviDg.ftjller·pii.�ticulars...

KA·NS·AS . -F·ARME ..R :_CO.-; Top':eka. '. , Kansas.

16
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THE '��RAY LIST. .

MiLNLEi TSEED8· J. B. 'eppardFORWEEK mmm'G OOTOBER 24,1894. .....<)
,

C' "'NE ' 1400-.1·U,,1011 A"."IHI,
• Sedgwiok county-M. A. Carvin, olerk. A" .. KANSAS CITY. MO.
TWO lIIULlIIB-Tuen up b:r Ja:r m DI:I<. In OhIo

tp .• two mulea-one dark brown mare mule. 6 or 6
:rean old abont Ill<teen handl high. and one .orrel
borae mnie wIth blaok mane and tall. abont four
teen handa high. , or II ,ean old; no marks or.
branda on either; "alued at 1100.
Finney county-To C. Laughlin, clerk.
THRlII. 8T111ERS-Tuen up b, Oh8l. Drnssell.In Garden OIt:r tp.. September 20. 18"'. three red

lpotted lteen. medium Ilze. 3 ,ean old.�brandedwIth oharaoten resembling 2 X; valued at 130.
8TlIIlIIR-B:r lame. one medIum .IIIe red steer. 3

:rean old. branded HUB; vah.ed at 110.
STlIIlIIR-B:r aame. onemedl� slle 'potted lteer.3 :rean old. branded T 1 L; valued at 110.

te��t2e��r�::;-c:r�.s:::::it!�t���:t':e�I�� ll'o?t,.
'1 :ii:�lt"�L��:-tO�� medIum Ille Ipotted .teer.

Allen county-Jas. Wakefield, olerk.
8TBl!IR-Tuen up b, J H. Thc,mplon. In 1IIar-

����htgme��:��ki:r\�':d�.����a� Ir6� COL. S�i·��t.!�n�¥t.!n:::�oneer.OOW-Tuen up I), John lII. SmIth. In lIIarmaton
_tp .• Ootober 16. 18"'. one pale red and whIte opotted

oow. about 6 ,ean old. branded R A on left side;
"alued at 110.

WILL lIIXOHANGlII-Water power flouring mill FORfor a good farm or cattle. .Kaulhnan & Bon.
Vlrgll. Ku. Sumner county-Chas. Sadler, olerk.
W

.....TlIID-8 I bill h bIll
<;::

d HOR8B-Taken up by S. H. Riley. In Guelph tp .•�, a e I. orse I•.cauuolluel an P.O. Portland. October 1.18"'. one ba, horse, weIghtother printing. A �a::.:t:r at tile MaU job IlOO pounds. blaoll: mane and tall,whIte snip on no.e,prlntlng rooms. IlOONorth ATe••NorthTopeka. whIte hInd feet. wire out on lett fore foot; valued
at 1:16� .

Montgomery oounty-J. W. Glass, olerk.•
HORSlII-Taken up b:r o. O. Brooks. 'In Rutland

tp•• September 1. 189'. one blaok hor.e. sil<teen

h';g�����r.':':,��d�:�arr:::.ia:::I:,a�u::a:��:
founaen hand, high. right hInd foot wblte; valued
at 120.

Rawlins county-A. K. Bone. clerk •

lIIARlII-Taken np .by lIIdwln Berry, In Rotate tp.•September 21.189'. one dark Iron·gray mare. 2 yean
old. WhIte IPot In forehead. fourteen hand, hIgh.weight about 800 pound•.
COLT-B:r same. one blaok hone oolt. 1 or 2 yeanold lut .prlng.whIte spot In forehead.whIte on end

of nose. lett hInd anII:le whIte. thirteen handl hIgh.weight about. 100 pounds.

WANTED-To buy for ouh. a good mlloh oow.
lIIuat be gentle. .. E. B. 0 .•

"
oare KAN8AS

FARMBiR.

SOUTH SIDE VlRGINIA TIlIIBER TRAOT OF 810
aorel for .ale or trade for atooll: ranoh In Kans..

or for atook oattle. J. W. Troutman. Oomllky. Ku.

SlIIALL FARlII-Smooth. good. oheap. delightful
ollmate, orop fallurel nnknown; good house and

fenolnll; olose to town; e8lY terml; write qulok.
Frank Scotten. Bolivar, 1110.

THE FARlIIER'S Rl!IADY REFlIIRENOB OR
Hand·Book of Dlle&88a of Honel andJ:)atUe, I»:r

8. O. Orr,V. S .• II a book that should be In the handa
of everY,llock·owner. It II plaIn. practloal and re
liable. Price. by mall. IUD. AddrBII S. O. Qrr. V.
S.• lIIanhattan, Ku. '

FOR SALE-lily herd boar. Amerlca'l Bqual 12219.
He I. a good breeder and a good lodlvldnal.

t1t"r.Nro':O����I��leJ.p�\�·�le�:r.t!fi,!�=.d
FOR �ALlII-An Improved elghty·aore ferm. ten

miles louthwest of TopeD. Good flve·room
bouse, barn. oom crlbl. 200 bearIng apple trees.well.
olltem. etc .• all In good Ihape. Appl:r to Ohlcaao
Lumber 00 .• ThIrd and Jacklon StI .• TopeD, K...

WANTED-A farm near Topeka. Dr. H.W. Rob:r.
Tope.... K...

.

RRGISTERED BJIIRKSHIRES - In IInelt oondl·
tlon. Large stook and no feed. Speolal prloe.

to ImmedIate bu,en. Wm. B. Sutton" Sona. Rua-
8811.Ku.

THOROUGHBRED POLANn.OHINA PIGS-For
lale. both .e:l<el. obeap. Oa11 or addrBII Wm.

lIIagulre. Haven. Reno Co .• K8I.
.

RlIIAD.-Famoul DuroOoJerse:r and Poland·Ohln..for sale cbeap. Great breeders. rnltlen and
growen. 'D. Trott, Abilene. Ku.

FOR SALE-Seventy·four three':rear-old steen.
nuw beIng fed oom on 1I00d p..ture. H. H. 1110-

Oormlck. Yates Center. K8I.

�R SALB-Elghtyaore. In OIouit oount:r. Kan·.I:' S8l. Slny·1Ive aore& In oultlvatlon. A good
frame house and out·bulldlng.. Will take honel
ormulel. Farm II olear. H. GandrBault. Oampbell.
Neb.

FOR SALlII-Obolce bunoh of thlrty·flve Gallowa:r
. and ShortJohorn .Ieer. oomlng 2. four fnll·blood
Galloway bull. oomlng 2. InquIre or0_ Tammler.
one mile northe8lt of Kildare. Oklahoma Ter.

CALIFORNIA FRUIT AND FARM LAND-For
trade for Kansal land. J. S. BrooD, Delano.Oallfornla.

WE OAN FU.RNISH OORN. OATil. 1II1LL FEED.
bran. lIour. llround wheat or feed wheat In car

loti. Write or wIre. Hodgel" Se:rmour. Wlohlta'.
K8I. lIIentlon Kans81 Farmer.

FOR SALE OHlIIAP-Fifty to Ill<t:r well·bred
Shrop.hlre ewes and lambl. 81 feed I. aoarce.

B. Fowlel. Wall:elleld. Ku.

BLAOK lIIINOROAS-Both le:l<e••Northrnpltraln.
for sale at farmer's prIces. A few to e:l<ohange

for S. O. WhIte Leghorns. J. B. Ootton. 8tark. Kal.

WElIIAKl!I A GOOD FARlIIER'S SPRINGWAG·
on. two 18lY baoD and let-down end·gate. for

166. Warranted. KInley & Lannan. 434-426 JaoDon
. Itreet. Topeka.

BlIILOW THlII BLIZZABD LINlII-Frnlt and .tooI<
farml for saJe. lIInolose ltamp for price Ill"

terml. eto. Hynlon & Elmore. lIIammoth Sprtngl.
Ark. .

SlIIND TO-DAY FOR FRlIIE SAMPLE OOPY OF
Smith" 1'ru(t Fanner. a praotlcal We.tern hO.rtl·

oultural journal; 60 oentl a year. Smith', B'MHt
J'qnner. TopekA, Ku. •

"HOW TO RAISlII PIGS"-A free book to farm·
en, pOltpald. J. N. Relmen. Davenport. Ia.

WANTlIID-BUyen for Large BngU.h Berll:ahlrel.One hundred pure· bred pIgs, farrowed In lIIaroh
and April. are olrered for sale at from 110 to 116
eaoh. Farm two miles welt of olty. RiversIde
8took Farm. North Topeka. Ku.

FRESH ALFALFA SEED.
Orop of 189'. 1II0BlIITH " KINNISON.

GARDEN OITY. KANSAS.

'DOLAND·OHINA lIIALES - Teoumseh. Square.£ Buslnels Itraln. oheap. J. D. ZlIler. Wawatha.Kaa.

SUNNYSlDlII- YAKllIIA VALLlIIY. - IrrIgated
landl. Produoe applel. p�e.l'ra. prnne., peaohel,

hopl. alfalfa. Worth eao to t600 per aore... Twent:r
w.rI'i� ����Y·.:S::�Y'!'I��'. 'W':�!J':�!�Ularl. wrtte

TIlIIBlIIR TO BlII HAD FOR THlII OLlIIARING.
A traot of tImbered land In louth 1II1nourl mUlt

be oleared tor fruIt. Heavily tImbered wIth oall:
�ultable for'lumber. No underbruwh. Owner will
iIIve timber for the olearlng. Railroad P8lsel
through land. A reliable tenant with two good
teams wanted on same place. Addrell "0. O. G....
care KANSAS FARMER.

JlIIRSEY AND HOLSTEIN BULL OALVlIIS FOR
lale. Royally bred. well marked. prlcea 1011'.

Allo a few Jersey heifers and oows. Wm. Brown.
Lawrence. K...

RlIID KAFFIR OORN FOR SALlII.-One and one
half centl per pound. J. R. Ootton, Stark. K8I.

'nLOSING OUT-lIIntlre stock of Hamburgl. Inou·
lJ batora. brooden, bone·mlll. olover-ontter, eto.,
on aooount of death of wIfe. J. P. Luoal, Topeka,
Kaa.

WANTlIID-TO trade a 160 loholarahlp In Pond'l
BUllnen college for a good mlloh cow. W. B.

,Boby. 316 welt 1II1ghth St., 'ropeka.

Profits in PineaDDles on the Indian River,
FlorIda. Improved and unImproved landl; beautl·ful homel. good Investments; town Iota and busl·
nell ltands. For olroular wIth full partloulan ad·
dre.. T.V.lIIoore, oare SemlooleHouse. Jepsen. Fla.
IIrllI wrnlJll�v,,� ,,1_ man�lon FAlUIEB

FOR WEEK ENDING OOTOBER 31,1894.
Oberokee county-Po M. Humphrey, olerk.
FILLY-TalI:en up b:r J. H. Galplne. In Pleuant

VIew tp. \P. 0. W&OOllIIo.). September 8, 189', one

��r::: !�rtAt��url��O::'��;h��u�Xf� ::J,�d foot

FILLY-B:r .ame. one lorrel filly. thirteen handa

��'!8dW�I&T6�pot In forehead. left fore foot whIte;
FlLLY-By eame. one bay filly•.thlrteen hands

hIgh. blaok mane and tall. whIte IPOt In forehead.
w��'f�:e�ol:� �;t����Y!�sley. In Lola tp.,P.O. Hallowell. Augu.t 23,18"', one bay mare pon:r.Ima11 whIte mark on lett hInd leg near foot; valued
aU16.

WEEK ENDING NOV. 7, 1894.

Sheriff's Sale.
In the Dlltrlot Oourt. ThIrd Judlolal Dlatrlot.Shawnee oounty. Kanlu.
D. O. Nellll. Plalntllr. )

LydIa Bell. 111. r.·Be11 and George r08le No. 16089.
lII. Ourtll. Defendants. . J
By vlrtne of an order of sale. IBlued out of the

DlltrlOt court. In the above entItled o..e. to me dl·
rected and delivered. I will.

On Monday, November 26. 1894.
et a lale to beilln at 10 o'clock a. m. of saId day. at
the front door of the court house. In the olty of
Topeka. In Shawnee oounty. State of Kan.... olrerfor sale at publlo auollon and sell to the hlghe.tbIdder for ouh In hand. the followIng desorlbed

::::�I::.tate and appurtenances belongIng tbereto •

The preml.es delorlbed In the mortllBIJe set forth
In plalntllr'l 'PetItIon 81 tollow.: In Shawnee
oount:r. Kans8l, commenolng at a poInt 2,100 feet
northerl:r of the southwest oorner of Jock.on .treet

:��g�ofl::reo":·l:etb:e�:ysfleTgf���·k:�� ���
and parallel wIth Kanlu avenue; thence westerlyat rlllht anlllel170 feet; thenoe northerly at rlllht
anglel 76 feet; tbenoe e..terly at rlgbt angles 170

�t� ;rt��n����T�I'h:���eh�o�����"i��-:a��· to
SaId real e.tate II teken as the property of saId

defeodanta and will be lold to satllfy saId order of
sale.
The purob8ler will be required to pay 'ouh for

.ald property at the tIme of lale.
GIven under m:r hand, at my olllce In the olty of

Topeka, Sbawnee oounty. Kans68, thIs 17th day of
Ootober. 189'. D. N. BUBDGlII. Sherllr.D. O. NELLIS. Attorn!,y for Plalntllr. .

Farmers Wlst�lng Colonize
In tbe mOlt delightful climate and .fertlle spot Inthe South. No better location e:l<llta In tbe U. B. for
4grlonltural and FruIt and Stock Growlnl{ than
Grand Prairie, Ark. Beat prairie land 85 per
aore. Railroad. have recently made It a most de
Ilrable location for those In every buslne8s. Oall or
writeW.H.GARRETT. R.1214, 79Dearborn
St., Chicago, or C. O. Russell. Stuttgart,Ark.

Farmers, Spay Your Sows
For fall fattening. Also your Nannies. Ewel and
Glp DogI, wIth Howsley's Spaying Mll<ture.
lIIaslly need, qulok. absolutely oertaln and lafe.

:p,!�. =l��:d�t;�e�e�.ha{&r�t�:; t�.:trm��t!1�
and partloulan.

THE HOWSLEY SPAYING CO.,
Kansas City, Mo.

LAWYERS, BANKERS. Insura.nce Companies,' Merchants or

private Individual. would do well to remember that 'be National
Detective Bureau hr.. reliable Doteotlves locat� everywbere,
which enable. u. to do work qulokly at a .-eaaoDllble coat. All
cluaea or leglt.lmate dotectlve work taken. If you are In need or

:z:=c::T·.��V:Diu���,I��� lr.l���;: �t::�, ]���i:�:
llarket 8L, Indian_poll., Ind. II' II' II' II' II' II' II' II'

NOVEMBER 7, 1894.
"

l?UEL:IC SALE!
Of Twenty-five to Thirty

Pure-bred Hereford Cattle
To be held at our farm, near

FLORENCE, MARION CO., KANSAS,. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER /15, 1894.
.--Send for Catalogu!l8-ready November1.--

MAKIN BROS., Florence, Kansas.

GRAND CLOSING-OUT PUBLIC SALE!
---------------OF-----------

50 Holstein-Friesian CaHle, 9 Poland-China Hogs, 20 Horses and Colts,
One Delaval Patent. Hand Separator, Farming Implements, Etc.

At 10 o'olock a. m., at Shady Brook Stook Farm. on Kanl.. Avenue road. fonr mllel north of

Topeka, Kansas, Tuesday, November 20, 1894.
I �111 sell to thl' hlllhe.i bIdder my entIre herd of Holsteln·Frle8lan oattle. composed of twenty·sevenhead of oowsll'lvlnll milk. 11:1< of wblch are trelh; nine head of helfen. and thIrteen :roung buIll. read:rfor service. In thIB lale will be fo.nnd luoh noted 0011'. a. KroontJe. wltb milk reoord of 80� poundl ofmilk per da:r. 3� poundl bu\ter per da:rl Netherland Ourran. that took first prl.e In butter teot at KanluState talr In 1800, and inany delcendants of the noted oow Gerben 'tho whose butter reoOrd 1182 pounds Inleven da,s. At head of herd I. the 'IInt premIum bull Oarlotta 2d'1 Sir Abbekerk. whose dam, Oarlotta2d. h81 bntter record of 31 poundl 12 ounces In "ven daYI. ThIs Ie one of the best herdl of the beltbreed of cattle In the Welt. and everythIng 11'111 polltlvely be lold. u I will leave the farm.The Poland·Ohlnu are a nIce little herd I bought for a foundatIon. beIng rloh In blood of Guy WIll<el2d. tbe great 1960 hog.

.

.

The date of sale II November 20. Partlel attendIng State Dalr:r Alloolatlon. whloh meetl November21. cm oome one da:r earlier and attend thl. sale of fine oattle. eto.
. Terml:-Artlclel selling for 110 or leu. oub; on la"er amounts a oradlt of nIne monthl will belIven.wltbout Interelt. pnrohuer to give bankable note wIth approved oeourlty. 8trangen ple818 brIngbank referenoe. FIve per cent. dlloount for ouh.
OAPT. A. J. HUNGATE, H W CHENEY .....TOrth T k KAuctioneer. ••

, "'.. ope a, ansas.

SIXTH ANNUAL SALE.

Eighty Head. Thoroughbred Poland -Ohina Swine!
-At my farm. one mile· eut of-

Hiawatha, Kas., Thursday, November 22, 1894.
Oonslltlng of nIne yearling boan. four 80WI with IIttera by theIr sIdes and a III'&nd lot of Iprlng farrow boan and gllta. Thll will be the lut ohance of the leuon to buy a fine male or gilt at :rour ownprloe JUlt when you need them. In thIs .ale will be the get of suoh males .. Gold CoIn 7'72. hll .Ire Teoumseh ChIp; lIIuterWllkel. hll Ill'<'IoG!lo. Wllkel; Ro,al Short Stop._hl••lre Short Stop; Berr:r. hll lireSquare Buslne.l; Lalt Look 2d. hll llreliaot Look, hll lIre 1IIInt·. '�'eoum"h, a full brother to Goo.WIll<es. and out of lowa'of equal merit. ThOle wantlog to bu:r are InvIted to Inspeot thIs bunoh of hopbefore they buy. Pigs can be bought here of nO'kln for toundatlon stook. To myoid oUltomers: I'canfurnllh pIp of no kIn to those bought of me before. u a lot of these pigs are trom SOWI bred In 1111noll •

before I bought them.
Sale to commence at 12 o'olook sharp. Partlel oomlng from a dlltance. notIfy me, and they will bemet at traIn and oared for free of oharge. Free Innoh at 11 o·olock. PedIgree gIven wIth eaoh anImalsOld. .,....
Terms :-Twelve dollan and a half and under, ClUJh; over 112.60. twelve months tIme. purohaser iIIv·log note wIth approved securIty. 8 per cent. Interelt from date of Bale; 2 per cent. olr for ouh.Send for oatalogue.

Col. Ell Zimmerman. Auctioneer. JOHN' D. ZILLER, Hiawatha., Xas.Louis Kesler, Clerk.

. "'1r'" � .,,,

110RSES! SOLD AT AUCTiON ..

On Tuelday. Wedne.day. and Thur.d.:r ..

liiiiieClTiteSTocei dariiis,
HORSE. MULE DEPT.

THE LABGEST .- Jl'DIEST INSTITUTION 0]1' THE KIND IN THE UNITED STATES.
85101 head handled dUrln,1898. All ltock lold dlreol from the fermer, tree trom dlle..e,. and' muat be III

�r':�:W:all'e"J" tree�te1':l�:; W.I. TOUIN. SOl, .,ra., lanlli Cit" 10.

THE UNION STOCK:YARDS,:CHICAGO.
(Consolidated In 1865.) The largest Uve ltock market In the world. The center of the bn.lne.s

Iyatem trom whIch the food produotl and manufaoturel of every department of the Uve stook Indu.try
IIdlltrlbuted.

Accommod"tlng capacity: 50,000 cattle, lIOO,OOO hogs, 30,000 sheep, 5,000 horses.
The entIre railway oystem. of 1II1ddle and Western Amerloa center bere. renderlnll the UnIon Stook

Yardl the mOlt accelllble poInt In.the oountr:r. The capaclt:r of the yardl. the faollltles for unloadIng.
feeding and relblpplng are unlimIted. PaoII:lng hou.ellooated here, together wIth a large bank capItal
and lome one hundred dHrerent oommllslon flrml, who have had Jearl of e][perlence In the bUllnell;
allo an army of lII81tern buyen. In.urel thll to be the belt market In the whole oountr:r, This 18
strictly a cash market. Eaoh shIpper or owner II furnIshed with a separate yard or pen for the
safe keeping. feedIng and watering of hll ltook. wIth but one obarge of yardlllle durIng the entire time
hll stook remalna on the market. Buyen from all parte of the oountry are contInually In thll market for
the puroh8le of Btook oattle••tock hogl and Iheep. ShIpper Ihou.ld 81k oommlsslon firms for dlreot In·
formatIon oonoernlng OhlOBlJo marketa.

The Greatest Horse Market In America. the De:l<ter Park Horse 1!l:l<change.
N. TRAYER, JOHN B. SHERriN,

.

GEO. T. WILLIAMS,
PresIdent. VIce PresIdent and Gen. lIIanager. Seoretar:r and Treuurer.

J. O. DENISON. JAS. H. ASHBY, D. G. GRA,Y,
ABB·t Seoretary and AlI't Tre..urer. General Supllrlntendent. AlI't Superintendent.

The KansasCityStockYards
Are the moat complete and commodious In the Weat and the seoond JarIl'8lt In the world.

mgher 'PriC01l are realized here than furtlier eaat. Thill Ie due to the taot that lltookmarketed here
Ie In better condition and hall Ieee shrinkage, havlDB b8en Bhippeci 8 shorter dietap.oe ;' and 8l11o to
there being located at these :rarde eight packing houaes. with an aggrepte daUy capacltJ' of 9.000
cattle. (().OOO hogs and ,"000 lIheep. There are 1D regular attendance sharp. oompetitive bllJers for
the packing h011Be8 ot Ohioqo, Omaha, Bt. Lonie, Indlanapolle. CinolDnati. New York and Bolton.
All of the eighteen railroads l'IlJIDing Into KanIIae CitJ' have direot conneotionwith the ;varda.

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE Oattle and

l4B81�?�m:�!·:"°J::::"t�.ro:&::'t,r8d t:��� 0&1
__,,_e_".__

home. Bhop. Btore and 011100. Greateltconven_ Ofllclal Receipts, 1898 1.'7.�1�lI8lenoo and best Beller on earth. Slaughtered In Kanlu Olt:r.. _.192A�::: :u'r!t�::-:.�!:n';:»ae:rl:a;.fl-g; Sold to feeden............ 249,017.
.

Fiil i ko
Bold to.lhlppen...... • 360.231::��:�:an7dr��t�m�:j,J:,'L.':':::..r:�or Totaisoid In KaDIIIU CIt7 I 1,1566,0.6

_ when shIpped. Oen be put up b:v an), one.
hever ont of order, no repalr1nll. lasts a lifa
time. Warranted. Amon.,.maker. Write
W. P. HarrllOn" CO •• Clerk 10, Columbu., O.

Hogl. Sheep.
Honeland

Oan.mules.

1,948.878 569.1517 815.097 99,71515
1.421.763 812,386

10.126 n.lIS'
610.4611 16.200

1,9018,857 438,8.69 lIlI,5l1l1

o. 1'. lIIOBSE, E. E. BlOJIAlIoDSON,' B. P. OBILD, E. BVST,
....tatant Gen. lIIan...r. .superlntenden',Genaral Ken..er.
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